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BERLIN, April 8 (U.R)—At least eight Americans including 
the paator of the American church and the secretary of the 
American.Chamber of Commerce were arrested yesterday 
and during the night Nazis admitted the arrests were "not 
impoasibly” in reprisal for American seizure of German ships.

Police intimated all bad been released, some last night 
and others this morning, after having been held lncoramuT\l« 
cado at headquarters of the ----------------------

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H y N G iy L M E Il
M S  OWN LIFE 

T O M  NAZIS
Bj HABOLD PBTEBfi 

BUDAPEST. A ^U  3 WJO-Count 
Paul Telekl. Htingu?’!  premier, died 
by his own hand Us( nlgbt. It w u  
revealed offlclaUy today, for reasons 
aald to be "connected with the Inter- 
naUonal poUUeal situaUon."

■nie rm lAtloo Utat Telekl 
cc aa tttS S ttld d a  wM  mtde alter 

tt» ' torelgn ol- 
........  -report*

“ W h o  E l s e  C o u l d  R e s i g n ? ”

'6
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siecret police, the Nazi Ges
tapo, in the Alexanderplatz, 
with one exception.

The exee(M0Q was the Rer. Stew
art Brown, pastor of the American 
church In Berlin. He was arrested at 
his aparUnent, In the same buUdlng 
with the church, and taken to a pre
cinct police station. He was released 
as soon as he showed his American 
embassy diplomatic credentials.

O lhen  arrested lucludtd:
Oiberi Ah«ited 

-- Arthur JS. Punning. 81._B*th. Me., 
secretary ot the American Chamber 
of Oommerce in Berlin since 191B 
and a resident of Germany sines 
IKO.

John Paul Dickson. New York, 
represenUUve of uie Mutual Broad-

toM wme of tiumi arm t«d: 
that tbay expected td arrest mere 
Amettoaai.

Thm Amerloaai Mima bad been 
realdtnta tn O o n tb y  for *  long 
tlqw. Moat et tbeiQ have b*ea itu- 
denta and few b a n  angageil b) gain* 
ful oeoupaUoos.

DlekMn was releued about a » .m . 
Apprmtly the police h«d changed 
their mtauli about him. Tbey had 
aatd It  VU  *%o( :«bMiutel]r. impoa-

TANKEIISUNKBy 
GERMAN TORPEDO
LONDOK, A jvll a (UJD-RkUo 

Berlin was heaitl toroadcaiuat to
day that tb« tanker Western Chief 
had been totv«doed eoo mllea west 
of Ireland, according to survivors ar
riving at Usbon. It  said >0 of « 
of 4B had been saved, 

cm *  Western Chief. B.7W tons, U 
- U s tK T lh '^ d 's  r««Ut«r as owned 

by the Unll«V SUtea maritime com
mission) regtetered out of Portland, 
Ore.

(Advices from Portland said the 
W«et«m Chief no longer was regis
tered there, but had b(icn sold to a 
British eonoem and w u  flying the 
British nag).

U  w u , ssdd t te t  TeleU UUed 
himself for reasons connected with 
the “International poUtlcal sltua- 
Uon” but there was no explanation 
here of the meaning of this phrase.

The official statement said that 
Telekl had shot himself In  the head 
at dawn with a Browning pistol.

Leave* Three Letters

I t  w u  reported that Telekl left 
three letters.

One was said tA have been writ
ten to HorU»y, one of the cabinet 
members, and one to his wife. Tliere 
was no indication of their con- 
tenU.

The chamber of deputies adjourn
ed sine die on receipt of news of 
Tsiekl's suicide.

The situation w u  described u  
Unse.

Work Starts on 
Guards’ Armory 

At St. Anthony
OT. ANTHONY, Ida.. April S <UJO 

—A 90-man erew today b ^ a n  work 
on the new »M.OOO at. Anthony na- 
Uooal.gu§rd armory to be used on 
compleUon for company-O, ilflth 
medical corps.

The buildings, which wlU Include 
drill rooms, kllohen, garage, office 
and storage space, wUl be leased to 
the state. The e l^  at Bt. Anthony 
sponsored the project and contribu- 
led I30M I toward ooostrucUon.

4-Week Dairy Tests to 
Climax at County Fair

fio n i ttaM’’' a a d ^ t ^  
'  hava been ooopleted

'o n  this m r ."

^oS'STiwil

Four brMds of daUy cattle will be 
tn the demonstration; i n o h i ^  Hot- 
stetns, Quemseys, JanMya and milk
ing shorthorns. BsleoUon of oattie 
wUl be announced at a later <|au.

Parks said today that th* old »aU 
pavlUpn at the fair grounds, wblob 
has been out of use for the past mv- 
eraj yean, will be moved and ooa< 
verted Into an exhibit IniUdlnt fa 
thto purpose. An addlUeo wUl be 
added, making the stnioturf N  feet

An up to daie'*'dalry parlor'* will 
eqnstmcted at n d  or tba

oth«> porUon o f ........ ..............
will ba used for the exhlUtlni of 
dairy equlpnent and u  a maetlng 
placa for «lubs. Orangee and'other 
iroup i tntoiNted in watilhlng an ax< 
hlMt M  tbU  kind. 'M ks and lee. 
turaa wlU ba given py membera ol

TOR REQOESTEO 

0 TAKE STAND 
ON lADOR nCHT

WASHINQTON, April J  fliB — 
DAnocratlo Leader John W . Mc> 
Connack of Massachusetts drew 
p r o lo n g  applsase In the house (o- 
day when he agreed with a Ques- 
Uoner that President Roosevelt 
should pubUcly condemn unjust 
labor strikes In defense Industries.

McConnack. defending the Presl. 
dent a deCense poUclea. w m  tn. 
Urrupted by Rep. Clltton A. Wood- 
rum. D.. Va.. who asked whether 
he did not think the Ume had com* 
for the Prtsident to “speak out" 

“Yes.- said McCormack. "And I ’m 
satisfied he will."

The debate occurred u  th« de
fense mediation board studied the 
prtxedure it will follow In attempt- 
mg to end the 11-day AlUs-Chalmen 
strike, which was certified to It late 
last night.

« CaQs WItnwaea 
Chairman Andrew J. May. D., K y, 

of the house mUltary affairs com- 
mltlee. announced, meantime, he 
vcNild call four defense Ubor and 
producUon chiefs before his group 
Mondaj-, when It to scheduled to 
open an inquiry Into the defense 
program.

Chairman Carl O. Vinson. D.. O*.. 
ot tha housa naval affairs commlK 
tee. announced after a  coofercnce 
with Mr. Roosevelt that his group 
would begin investigating aU aspeoU 
of naval producUon on April 10. 
Both the May and Vinson commit
tees were authorised to conduct In- 
Qulrles by the house yesterday.

May sakl the first four witneaau 
summoned before hU committee 
wUl be Chairman Ctarence A. Dyk- 
stra or the defensa mediation boaitl; 
WiIUam-4. Soudsau dtrectoc ot the 
ofnoa of production management:

S h i p s ’ S a b o t a g e  

L a i d  t o  A t t a c h e  

I n  D u c e  E m b a s s y
WASHINGTON, April 3 (U.R)—The United States today 

demanded that Italy withdraw ita naval attache from Wash
ington because of implication- In the acts of sabotage com- 
mitted aboard Italian ships in U. S. harbors.

Secretary ot State Cordell Hull sent' a note to Princ® 
Colonna, Italian ambassador, requesting that the-attache b« 

grata.”
Hull announced this actioiir

withdrawn as “persona non (

B i g  A i r l i n e r  

S t i l l  M i s s i n g  

I n  S o u t h e a s t
MIAMI. Fla.. April S (liJO —' An 

Bastem Air lilnes (Uane carrying 

13 passengers, including Dr. Gecrge 

W. Crile, IntemaUonally famous 

Cleveland surgeon, iu s  not been r*. 

ported since it lelt Palm Beach 

for Daytona Beaoh at 0:16 a. n „  
(M8T) today, the air line reported.

Dr. Crile, who had been oenduet- 
Ing experimentj on a manateeror 
sea cow, a t Miami, was acooapaolad 
by hl> wife and by his colleague. 
Dr. Daniel P. Qulring. a  promlnnst 
.CUvaleod medical zasearcta - a x p ^

SUVSEIREON 
FOREIGN HFT

BELGRADE, April a (U.ft>-Jugo- 
sUv anU-alrcraft batteries on the 
northern frontiat across from Ger
many today fired upon a foreign 
pursuit p lu e  which flew over Mari- 
bor, a border town.

Reports from Zagreb u ld  the 
plane disappeared Immediately after 
the antl>alroraft guns went Into 
action and may have been h it by 
their fire.

The report of the air violation of 
Jugoslavia's northern frontier came 
as the venerable Croat leader. Dr. 
Vladtmler Matohek, announced om- 
'dally he will collaborate with the 
new Jugoslav regime “for the take 

' ireservatlon of the peace." 
ore members of the German 
Hon lU ff her* prepared to leave 

. . .  Oennany tonight. Some of the 
remaining Oerman newspapermen 

' inned to depart.
Informed sources sAld that 

after a week of intensive work by the 
army command, all defense prepar
ations had been perfected. They 
hsd been started quietly weeks be
fore and had been intensified steadi
ly even while the previous govern
ment w u  negotiating with Ger
many,

P R I S O N l i S E  
MONFf'

BOISE, April > jgm-The Idaho 
prison board today decided t« Umlt 
p a y m e n t  of “release mooey” to 
prisoners who have no means of sui>- 
gnrt a fur leavlnf tAe sti^te penlten-

Under pretlous rtculaUen* all 
p rim ers  wsra glvai^'fiB whsti re.

Tl)e board movad slowly Uuvugh a 
list of names. R . fM  Turner, oon- 
vletwl ot forgny la  Bingham M>un- 

was flven 4  ralfasa br tha board.

Mediators Struggle 
To Settle Walk-out 
At Huge Ford Plant

DETROIT, April I  <U.IO—Charges that a  t e a p o r ^  troee bad been 
breaebed by the CIO  United Aatomoblle Wertwra today deUyed r«- 
aampUon of peaoe negvtUUoni In the Ford Metor strike.

Federal Conolllator James F. Dewey said eompany represenUUrn 
had Informed him they would not attend teday'e sehedaled n e d li"  ~ 
eenference until the union ‘■fnlfllled lU  pledge” to Gev. Murray 
Wagoner. __________

d e a r b o r n , M ich ., A p ril 3  <U.R)— F ederal an d  s ta te  medi-

...-•aa-i 
Paitlna. ,

0 « f ^  VaUt 
IM|l. '.«Uai« I t .  V
lid I t r . RooaeveU

hla authority to protect defeaw 
planta. local comnanlUes .wUi “or- 
gaaU i home defentt u n iu  to pro
tect tbalr cltltens and Industries."

H m  AUls-Chatmera dlsput* at 
Milwaukee, which has been marked 
by vlelant elashea between police 
and strlkera, was cerilflcd to the 
defensa nadtation board by Labor 
Secrataty Ptancea Parkins after the 
U. S. cooeinaUon service, the oftice 
'  prodpetlop management and other 

- .reitaa officials mada repeated un- 
luooeaatul atforta to MVUe \\.

Othera who boarded the plane at 
M iam i w«ra Bertran Stroock, M n. 
Margaret Qrahan, a  M n. Cox. H . K. 
Poat, W. Andrews, Mra. Andrews 
and Mrs. Margaret ADeo. .itia  air 
Use saU Mrs. B . B. Poat might also 
ba aboard. Boarding tha plan* at 
Watt Palm- B eKh wera. Oaoi«a

diU fiatf, Tampa, t u ^  back 
causa t t  tba wdMhar wblla 
fifth etattnuad on. Ib a fb u r  «ai!a«a- 
tueUng at munlclpa] airport lu re 
preparatory to flying north to wmnti 
for the missing pUna at tha t«- 
Quest of EAL.

May Have ConUoaed 

Air Une offlcUls said It w u  not 
a t ^  improbi^e that the ^ane ,

ither

PABM PARITT FUND
WA8R1NQT0N, April J  tUJt)-’n je  

senata today voted I4SO.000.000 for 
farm parity payments In the record 
tU«0.ai0,744 agricultural approprta- 
tlon blU, despite economy bloc pro- 
t«sU and admlnlstraUon opposlUon.

which waa tftken at tb« j»- 
quest of President Rooeevolt, 
at hls'noon dajr pr«8a«urfer>~ 
ence.

In answer to «uesUona, ha Indi
cated that tha easa of Geamaa dlp> 
lomau might batihdar «..Mldara- 
tion. He said ha oould'notdlaaua 
the matter at the.praaant tlma. -

Tha nota to ttta italiaa ambaasa- 
dor said: . . '

“t  hava th« honorttf'atato that 
varlouB facta and drrOmsUaoea
im n  «m e to the a................
^ w iim e n J  of I f i a ______ ___
ooneemlng Admiral Alberto ] 
naval attache of tha royal r 
ambaMjr. with tha eonmia'
certain parsons of acU In . i____ _
of th* laws of tba Uialt^'8tat«r^

"Tlifr Ptasktert haa^ji * .......
concluston that thb 
enca of AdmlM la la 'M j 
ta< ■
er be agraeabla tn.‘twJSSSSn&'r

T M  not* IMjUf d U  I 
Lais’ conneettai with tt 
operations,* BU I told m  
note waa In eoiutetlea < 
. urles done to a  gritat aw  
vaasels tn Dhltad Btataa t

unable to land at Daytona
and JacksonvlUe because of i ______
condlUons, had gone on in  an aU 
tempt to land at some other field.

Tha. crew of the missing plane, 
aU o f  Miami, consisted of C ^ t .  
G m W  O ’Brien, Co-Pllot Monty 
Crabtree and fltwrard Al Marion.

■niere hubeanaUegatlenalneL
qnartrn that the attaAie had < 
raoted or transmitted orders r  
Ing the aabotage.

7%U « M  the first tlma tn tba 
couna Of tha xnmaX w M  teaUtt* 
Uea and growing Ul<fa '

JACKSONVlLUt. fla., April 9 OUO 
-The coaat guard here said the 
missing eutem  airlines p}ane flew 
Into- an abnormal heavy haU stonn 
near rt>rt Pierce and that strong 
winds prevailed along the couL

ators struggled today to sellle the strike of the .Urtitcd Aulo- 
■ Workers (CIO) aKninst the Ford Motor company be- 

iore ftn uneasy truce i« \)roken by IVirthcr bloodshed.
The truce between the company and the union at the strike 

bound River Rouge Ford plant had already been thrcutcm:d 
by misunderstandings. Fodoral Conciliator James F. Dewey 

revealed. Virtually the entire 
first peace  confercnce be
tween mediators and comiumy 
delegates last night was «i>cnt 
smoothing them out,, he said.

Company and union tpokesnicii 
had sharply dKferent Idea* of (lie 
amount of picketing to be iKrmlUfd 
under the truce today.

The rompan/ spoliesmsn i>«ul: 
“Our undersUndlng is Uie union l>ss 
agreed to have only a ftmall 'loktn' 
plekat line today."

union spokesman said: “ nie 
set no lim it on plrkels 

plckaUng Is expecl«<t dur-

BERLIN, April I  (U.m-
batU<
aUni In the north AtlanMe 
U 74M loas of eaeny shlppl»i be
tween March U  and Mansh ts, (He 
«ltlefail n*w» ageoey fmtd todar.

' (On Tweday the British ad- 
• mlnUty said that during week 

•nded at mldnlglit. March IS, 11 
British, alUed and neutral vmm Is 
totaling IM * I -teas bad been lott.)

BEftLlN, April S OJ.R) — Orrman 
forces havs taken Agadabla, Libya, 
too miles south of B e ivhu l, from 
the British army of the Nile, and 
have pushed on 90 mllea to ZucUna.

The high command aald “a num
ber of prisoners u  well as booty 
of armored . . . . .
Iiad been Uken. I t  w u  asserted Get 
man' losses were “unusually kmall,- 

MOSCOWr April I  UfO-Tbe SB-

Bed Star In the firel

union has set no lim it on plrkeis 
aiM haary pickat;
Ing negotiations.'
- ilB Taaed the union would «.ot 
again blockade streeU lesdlng (o the 
plant with

0 W pickets paradeil with 
signs at two Ford gates.

FHeadly.Ceafercnrc 

Dewey ' racelved nswtmei) 
hotel ronn in Detroit, seven miles 
from tha embattled plant, early ttiU 
n>orolaa and anoounoed the out- 
ooma.W U|t night's negoiistiniii.

"We ta T a  friendly oontertnre t 
stvtral houn," he said, "but we luve 
naotiad'naeoiMluslons on any mst- 
Urs In dtoputa, because ,a cun- 
sldei^bla part of the time was con- 
•tuned ta.dlaousslaa aom^ contuilon 
that artM ov«r the agraemeht made 

»*n Wagoner Uul 
would be cloeed during 
aiVl that

W t b i  ftata medl'

Kimberly Farmer, 47, Dies 
In Flaming Straw Stack 
After Shooting Himself

Sotting fire lo a straw slack, then climbing into a hole 
n the stack and apparently shooting himself, Edwin £ . 

Thieme, 47, bachelor farmer and World *war veteran, died 
early today In it (laminR bier on the (Jharles Conover ranch 
two miles cast and three and one-half miles south of Kim

berly.

had actually i^uestad tha recall c 
any diplomat.

■nvt Italian embassy aald ] 
note .waa reeahred last night 
tranamlttad to Rome, a  spoManaa 
said there would ba no. eocnment 
uqUl a reply Is iwelved from th* 
Italian govsmment B ow am . r 
government was axpectad to 0 

Ith Hull's . reQUMt and 
>e attache.

Ne Reetralat 

On March S, HuU had sent a net* 
to Colonna asking the s

2NOMLORAFT 
IO T A  ONiy 34

BOI8B, April a (ur:i -  Idaho^ 

second draft eajl for the montli of 

April wlU tfke only St men Into 

training, state aelMtlvf Mrvlce 

headquarters announced today.

■pie group, nine from norUt Idaho 

ithd as from aouUiem counties MU 

Inducted April SI to u ,  Ueut. 

Col. Norman B. Adkbon r«i>orlad. 

During Apr^l T to II. 140 men will 

be induetai^.

loahona oountv will furnUh five 

man from tha north Idaho aecUott 
and Clearwater and Idalin coun- 
tlee will supply two each. The men 
will be Induetad at ’Taooma, Wash.

In  Balt Uka City, M men wtU ba 
Induoted fraa eoutham counties, 
Bonnavllla oMsty wUl supply i 
Banoook. Bti*bua and tm U  Fi 
boarda No. 1 aad I, Iwa aaehi A . 
Adams, Bear Uka, Blatea. (MseK 
nmm% Pnakita, umhi. Miajdaha; 
Payatu and VaUiy, ooa aaoh^

The body, burned beyond recognl- 
Hon. «aa ldeiitirie<l by blU o( ctolh' 
Ing which had not been consumed 
In Uie flames u  the stack burned to 
the ground. IdentlflcaUon W u made 
by Herman H. Tlileme. brother of 
the victim.

. _ .Camt-Iwft.WMki A l t . . . . 
Bdwln Thieme had mada his home 

with Uie brother, on a ranch adjoin
ing Uie Conover farm, slnos he came 
(rom Pasadena. Calif., two weeks ago 
and rented Uie place irom Uie owner.

Bherltt warren W. Lowery and 
Or. A. A. Newberry, coroner, ar
rived on the scene with State O f
ficer Perry Brewlnston while Uie 
straw slack w u  sUU biasing. They 
used pitchforks to push burning 
sUnw u lde  and lo extricate Thleme's

■ 'ly-
ktso rescued from the stack wera 

a revolver, a pitchfork and a flash- 
light. All were bumad and charred.

Gassed In War 
’The man's broUier. told offloen 

Uiat Thieme w u  a World war ve* 
teran who waa gaued and wounded. 
Be had baen in 111 health aad sU 
weeks ago underwent an operaUon 
tn  OallfomtiL Blooa am v ln i In th« 
Klnbarhi-Haxtaen araa, bowavar, ha 
had told hla bro lhti that la y  oU

tha death aaieida, saM |M Iw S i 
vouki ba M d. Tha b e ^  was 
--- - to Whlta m i ^ . l a , : ^

s U»t tha United

of Washington by Uia ItaUaa naval 
and military attachea.

No restraint wu put on other mem
bers of the lUlian ambaasy at tha 
Ums but Uia U. B..taquestad ctoptsf 
of -tha vloa consulatas at N am S  
N. X, and Detroit, MIeh. Othaf^ooB* 
suiar officials wara Instruetad tft 
-confina their movements to thoee 
areu In which Uiey par fo n ^  thSlr 
r«oognlaad duUes.

No rupoma h u  been raoah«d to 
thu requatt. Itia oonsulata.at Ne
wark. N. J ,  WU atUl wbatt 
oout tuanUmen aalaA m  ' 
Italian vesselj 
Newark, Tba I  ...

in >y

E O O O l F R K i  
MAYimi

two ah li^ds e( flour ferV .^.
Pranea bmuia el .obaiiiM^
uoni aihoi arn&MgauiiiW

No noal dadWcn haaT'

eltbar tlia r



Pajte Two IDAHO EVENING TIMES,. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

0i N K W S  
/ m  SESSIONS

PncUctU r m ry  offScUI »nd emr 
ploye or both loctl btnka — the 
PldeUty NftUoMi btnk and the Twla 
l^U s B&nk and T nut cctnp&ny ~  
>rlll Ktt«ad (he umuel winter me«t> 
Ins the South Centnl Idaho 
group (̂ f the Idaho Bankert’ assod- 
•UoR which wlU be held at ,8un 
VaUey Baturday and Snnday, olft- 
olala annouzKed thi< afternoon. 
v«tghllcht o( the aesslon wlU be a 

banquet at the lodge dining room 
Baturday night fiereral apeakers 
will be heard and various reporta 
will be discussed at that time. Sun
day will be mostly devoted to sports 
KDd recreation with some confer- 
encea scheduled. Many bankers plan 
to spend the night at Sun Valley 
after attendlnf the Saturday ban* 
Queu

Presiding at the session will be 
A. R. Dawson, Burley, president. He 
Is with th ^ a s s ia  National bank as 
cashier. Secretary Is Phil Remsberg, 
Rupert, awlstant manager of the 
Idaho First National bank at that 
point. •

Aside from banks In the south 
central s<KUt>n, representatives from 
Pocatello, Salt Lake Olty, Idaho 
Falls BOd Boise are also expect«d.

HANSEN ENLISTS 
IN CANCER W

Sducatlonal and enllstotent cam
paign of the Women's Field A m y of 
the American Society for the Con
trol of Oaocer, was outlined for rep- 
nsenUtlves of 36 organieatlons of 
the Hansen community cn Tuesday 
«T«ntnc of this week at Hansen.

IH e  meetlnlg was called by the 
Boyal Neighbor! of America. lodge. 
Mrs. O . A. Oates, Twin Falls, ooun- 
ty o^ttain, took charge of the meet* 
lag. '

Mra. Jack Bell, Twin Falls, gave 
A oomplete report of the organ' 
Uon meetlnc held recently In 
FWla: Mrs. O. D. TboitM, Twin 
Falla, outlined the ftatanolal pliiru 
tvt the enlistment ounpalgn.

'M r*. Oates presenteil pertinent 
faeta concerning cancer, slating that 
oaoeer can be cured If discovered lo 

_Jt«-e«:ly She alio to l l of the 
BUTBM' boqjeratlcQ in cancer cen- 
troL

M iu  Maty Ann Reber of the Twin 
Falla diatrtct health unit sp(4ce oa 
oanctr control.

M n . L. A. ‘ntcmas Is lieutenant 
of th »  Kimberly distrlet for the cam- 
paifQ. aeoordlnt to U n . O. A. 0«tes.

lEIElNSllKI

NEWS IN  
BRIEF ■

Night Jsnito r,
• John M. Orlmes Is the new night 
Janitor at the Twin Tails county 
coujthouM. He was named to re
place Ben K  Elder, who resigned.

From Middle West
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rlgdon re

turned yesterday from a four 
months’ visit with friend* and rela
tives In Iowa and Oklahoma. They 
formerly lived In those ataUs.

EnUr KotplUl 
Mrs. Harold Beat, Kimberly, and 

Miss Joyce Swartley. Filer, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Car* Damaged
Automobiles operated by Art Olsen 

and Julius E. Rash, both of Twin 
Falls, crashed at the Five Point* 
west Intersection last night, a police 
report shows. No personal Injuries 
resulted. Rain, foiling at the time, 
made visibility poor.

Report nied 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 

today filed a report with City Clerk 
W. H. Ddrldge which ahowed col
lections for the month of March 
amounting to IIM.80. Of this 
amount 114 was In traffic fines, the 
report showed.

Concloding Vacation 
Miss Barbara Sutcllff will leave 

Saturday to resume her studies at 
Pomona college. Claremont, Calif., 
after spending the spring vacation 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R . A. 
flutcUff, who wUl Uke her tfr Cali
fornia. They will visit their son, stu- 
dent at another coast school.

COAL IN m i 
MEEUTIIESOil

Majority of Twin Falls coal dis
tributors will attend the Idaho Re
tail Coal Dealers associalion con
vention at Sun Valle> April g,  ̂
and 8. local members of the group

to previous ones, because while 
will be representation of the coal In
dustry from Chicago to San Fran
cisco, there are no addresses to be 
given. In  their place will be group 
meetings pertaining to some speci
fic problem in which the Individual 
retailer Is particularly interested.

Attendance is expected to exceed 
all previous conventions, states M. 
A. Compton. Boise, chalnnan of the 
convention committee, after a tour 
of southern Idaho and eastern Ore« 
gon during which meetings were 
held at Idaho Falls. Pocatello. Twin 
Falls. BoUe, CaldweU and Baker, 
Ore.

Windsor J . uoyd of Nampa U 
chairman of the round table com
mittee, with B. E. Hoge of Baker. 
E. H. Coffin of Boise, and H. K. 
Fisher of Idaho Falls chairmen of 
the group meetings.

941 SOyRDOUGH 
7

Tales of the gold rush days wlU 

take the spotlight here next Mon-

OTganlntloo of a local unit of the 
M«ta guard was npHtj b«tn« ecoi- 
j^ tw l  bm  today foUowlng a  meet- 
fc f  o f war vetnana held iM t night 
a t  the Amerlean Legion haU.

W . W . m n t i .  of the local poat of 
the Anerioan Legion. U la  charge

aander. I t a n t i l i  detenN ocounit- 
-tM ehUrman.
_T h ft guard unit her* will number 
60 man. Name* wUl not be releaaed 
to.tha pubUe untU aU appUcanU re- 
oalw  approval of the sUU American 
Legion headquarten, FranU aaid.

Uct of looal VDlunteere -was to be 
M ot to Lewiftoa tonight. After ap-

____ /rank Boguslowskl, Jerome:
Mrs. B. B. Fisher, Mrs. Lto Wells and 
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Brandon and 
daughter, Mrs. Tex Boude, Mrs. Ver- 
Iln Alexander, Twin Falls; Mrs. Carl 
Chlaham, Filer, and Mrs. Amoe Cau- 
dell. Buhl, have been dismissed from 
the Twin Falls' county general hos- 
pltaL

S u i t  F o l l o w s  

F r e i g h t  C a r  

M i s h a p  H e r e

Because one freight, car rammed 
another in  the Twin Falls fi ' ' 
yarda—and a workman was 1 
out the door of the stationary 
d am an  ault fw  t48a>w»8 filed tn 
probata court today against the 
Union paclfio railroad.

Plaintiff Is A. J. Bellamy, whoa* 
complaint says be was. inside a 
freight car preparing autos for un
loading onto the depot platform at 
8:S0 p. m. last Feb. 31. He asserts a 
freight train approached and the 
last car was pushed through a 
awltoh onto the tame track as the 
car In  which he was working.

Jo lt as the two cars h it was so 
forcible, Bellamy told the court, that 
he was hurled out the open door. 
He asks the 1480 for^xpensee in- 
ourred by his injuries and for loss 
of employment during ooe month. 
His attorneys In the action are Ray« 
bom  and Rayborn and Harry Povey.

a Issued.

NewB of Record
Births

TB Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carter, 
Haaelton. a  girl, yesUrday a t the 
Twin Falla oounty general hoeptUl 
m atam ity home, (it waa erron- 
eoualy announced yesterday that Mr. 
and Mr*. Mel Carter, Twin Fall*, 
were parent* of a girl.)

• TO Mr. and~M rT j. M. Dot«>n. 
MurUugh, a  girl, last night at the 
Twin FaUs oounty general hosplUl 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mra. Stewvt Morri- 
aon. Twin Fall*, a boy. last n lih t at 
the Twin FalU county geneiS bos- 
pltal maternity home.

Temperatures

40 .11

.....

N A M N E  yNII 
PICKS OFFICERS

KIMBERLY, AprU S (Special)— 
Kimberly Naaarene church held Ita 
annual ohuroh meeting Wednesday 
night, electing the following officers.

Sunday school superintendent. 
Sam Savage; asalitant superintend
ent, J . W . Carrel; trustees, J . W. 
Carrel, W. P, HlUs, Mrs. Flora May 
Brown; steward*, Frank Brown, 
Gene Tate, Mrs. Vemle Tate. Je*s 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har- 
manlng,

Church school board. Mrs. Corene 
Williams. Mrs. Nancy T«t« and Mrs. 
Brown.

Delegates to Uie annual district 
assembly at Nampa, May 7-11, Jim- 
my Harmaning, Mra. Joyce Cafrel, 
Mrs. Nancy Tate.

AlUniates, Mrs. Edna Silvers, 
Raymond Tate and Miss Edna 
Wright.

Earl Williams, pastor, presided

Kimberly Nazarene 
Women Pick Staff

KIMBERLY. April i  (SpeciaD- 
The Woman's Missionary society of 
the Kimberly Church o( the Nasa- 
rene held Its annual meeting Tues
day evening and elected the follow-

mt, Mrs. W. P.. Hills; first

Harmaning: corresponding secre- 
U iy , Mre< ftel-Hllls; treas'ii'ei, Mrsr 
Oorane Wllllsms; superintendent of 
study. Mrs. Flora May Brown.

Rev. Bari Williams, pastor, pre
sided at the meeting.

(OonUnaons from ItOO P. M.) 
AduHs I S A  AU Day] 
Xlddiea lo t  Anyllaa 

•T—  VNOLS iOB-K’8 
N orn Air OenaiUened

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y

2-PEATURES-2 
JEAN

s Yu-

Ids It*

day, AprU 7, when the AlaOtJ 

kon Sourdough association ho 
anual banquet at Wray's cafe.

The banquet will be a **T-bone 
ateak dinner" and will atari at 8 
p. m., according to j .  H. Nye, Twin 
Fall*, secretary-treasurer of the 
Sourdough society.

Mrs. Minna M. U ng, Twin Falls, 
1* president.

The sole business matter of the 
everting, according to Mr. Nye. will 
be electlQQ of officers for the com
ing year. Aside from that, there 
won't be any business or sfwlflc 
entertainment—the evening will be 
turned over to a reminiscence ses
sion.

The Sourdough organisation has 
covened In some south central com
munity on the first Monday In  April 
for the last 10 years. Thirty to 40 
former Alaska residents are expected 
to be on hand for the 1B41 dinner. 
Reoent vlsltorg to Alaska are al*o 
Invited to atUnd.

Seen Today
Elderly fellowt wearing large 

cowboy hat, cariying radio down 

street. . . Unusual sight, IM l 
version: Hone puUing two-wheel- 

ed wagon cmtaimng mah and 
load of coaL . . Rma» boy taking 
off z ip p e r  overshoes, walking 
through puddle of water, then re
placing the shoes.. .  Trailer com
ing I................................- .
to driver, and temporarily block
ing traffic at aouth entrance of 
Main avenue. . . Hale pedestrian 
sadly fooled as he mistakes lady 
waving not at hln) but at another 
. . . Mrs. Ken Allan. Indignant at 
all ttiese strikes and saboteur^

toonlst of the Erening Times' NBA 
service. . .  Twin Falls Infonnation 
request* from Prlneville, Ore., La- 
Junta, Colo., and Oarden Olty. 
Kan. . . . And Kimberly farmer 
standltig In front of appliance 
store window, marveling at how 
white and streamlined are the coal 
cook-stoves for the modem farm.

(FtM. Pm  o»)
slble" that the arraat. of some of 
the American* “had aome connec
tion with Oerman reprlaals for the 
confiscation of Oeiman ships," but 
added Dickson’s ease was “differ
ent." They refused explanation.

Dickson Is 34. He 1* a native of 
New York and a  son of an American 
navy officer, and a Yale graduate. 
He has lived In  Germany for eight 
years, including flva as a student 
at Bonn unlveralty. Ke worked at 
the American consulate at Cologne 
until he was ordered to leave the

and has lived in Qermany nearly 
40 years. He has bem secretary of 
ths chamber fear nearly ao years. He 
Is one of the best known Ame:' 
resldenU of Berlin.

PBN'RELEASE
(Fna Psf* Ob<) 

fred Sawyer. Canyon, grand larceny; 
Dallas Folmer. Latah, and Ivan Hall, 
CaldweU,

Charges of prison flogging* were 
aired at the meeting yesterday by 
Mrs. D. Daniels of Nampa, who 
claimed her son. ̂ e s t  Daniels, wa* 
beaUn with “a rubber hose six feet 
long” and thrown Into soUtary con
finement because "he cut holes In 
hla shoes."

Cat Hi* Shoe*
Mrs. Daniels said her aoa had 

been given a pair of shoes which 
hurt his feet and that he h|bd cut 
the tope so they would be more 
comfortable.

The board did not dlscuas the 
charge* bi)t voted to release Daniels, 
convicted of gr*nd larceny In Owy
hee county.

A conditional pardon was issued 
to D. L. Hudson, convicted In  Ada 
county of rape; Thomas V. JMin- 
son, Blnghsm county, robbery, was 
given a straight panlon; aa(d Eldo 
English, Ada, burglary, was given a 
release.

Modern Woodmen 
Select Delegate

CLINIC IINDEIIWAV 
AT CHUM HERE
W ith Dr. Manley B. Shaw, Boise, 

state orthopedic surgeon, fai charge, 

a  crippled children's clink) got un« 

derway thl* faiomtng at the L. D. & 

first ward church.
Ih e  cUnlo wUl continue through 

tom«T9w, After a :so p. m. each d*of 
private physicians IvlU bring cases 
to Ute clinic for consulUtlw. .

A total of 180 appointment* has 
been made for examination d u r l^  
the two-day session and up until 1 
p. m. today 36 children had been

mlwxrf

America held yesterday at the Odd 
Fellows haU, £. H. Peniber. Buhl, wa* 
named delegate to thtf state camp 
meeting at Boise Thursday. May 1.

Oscar Noh, Buhl, was named as 
alternate. Joe Olsh, of the Baosen 
camp, chairman of the meeting, 
gave a brief summary of the ae- 
compllshmenta of the Modem Wood
men during the past year.

Mr. Olsh called attention to IJie 
society’s free tuberculoais *anatorlutn 
at Wood m e n . , , . y  ,

Too Many Moleculas
If  a glassful of, yater ynn pour* 

ed into the Atlantle ocean and ttior- 
oughly mixed with the water the 
ocean, It would be lmpo**lble to 
dip up a glassful containing none of 
the original molecules.

’M i i i s m c

'But you shouldn't miss heading 
here If you want t« catch nnuttal 
values In a ued car. Now's the 
Ume to get a good.leoklog R  *  Q 
model at an *asy.to>tako price.

97 Plymouth DIx Sedan .....1980
38 Ohev. Mealer Twn Sedan l» S  
37 Terraplane Sedan ..........I960
97 Dodge Deluxe Sedan .......mi
98 Chev Master DIx Coupe gS7ll
30 Ford DIx Fordor ............. 1308
30 Plymouth DIx Fordor .....Iftsa
90 Ford DIx Fordor Sedan |895
•St Fortf-Olx-Coupe ........... 1675
40 Ohev Master Coupe
40 Btude Club Sedan ......._.|g76
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe ...... |090
40 Mercury Town Sedan .....1816
a» Mercury Tbwn Sedan ......1734
90 Chrysler Royal C oup*.....1080
ae Lincoln Zephyr Coupe.....M09
97 UoGOln Zephyr. Co u jm .....MO)

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
iO Ohev, O O l 188 W. B, a 

apeed axle, 838-30 tires, 
power brakes, 36.000,' pri
vate Ucense, reinforced 
frame. Sava |«eo on thl*

40 Dodge 161 Truck _______ MM
18 Ford 168, beet body_____ MM
as Ford 1 ton Panel
8« D odn  n c k u p ...... ;______ |338
M  BtudabiJter Pickup ______«360
IS'Ford nokup .......... ............ I3M

BCaar *̂(lMcm an uakea, all nod- 
•la. •* • tmr Ferd Uaaler ftrsl 
and lara H M I er mor*.

PanjWij

Starts TODAY

TkniM̂ gr. ^

HAGERMANWIFE 
SUCCUMBS AT 6B
BUHL, April 3 (Special) — Mrs. 

Ruth Ann Barton. 60, wife of R. W, 

Barton. Hagerman, died at 7 a. m. 

today at her hone of a heart ail- 
nent.

She married Mr. Barton July 29, 
1935. at Ooodlng. She was bom at 
Blythvllle, Ark., 'March 10. 187S.

Mrs. Barton was a  member of the 
ChrlsUsn Science church.

The body rests at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home, pending ar
rangements. intermant wlU be ,ln 
Hagerman cemetery.

To each gallon of gasoline used 
by an automobile, 11.000 gallons of 
air are used.

Boya Lose Appeals
Appetl* b r two mtDor b o n  llgbl* 

-ig probate court onmrnlSntnt-to 
th* lu lu ttna l training icbod at at. 
Anthony, have been d lnn iM d by 
Distrlet Judge J . w . Porter. . / 

.TMb youtha. who had been under 
prevlou* comnUtmBDt and parole.

BUDTOCnARI 

STAeMUSEi
for Uw vieUtiw BOISE. AprU S Ol»-Board of dl- 

reeten of the Idaho H la te rf^  •» . 

Cletar win meet here AprU 7 to dlt- 

ea of a  *UU hWort-

wlth two other Twin Fall* boys. 
Tho*e two did not appeal

READ THE TD«ES WANT AD6. CUB* 0

eal t 

Ut. '
OeBHkwUen o t tb t xmw lU ta ’ 

bqOdiof w  made pettfhle l^'ded* 

slon of.dov. diaae A. d a rk  ttf u*a 

about t40ioo6 ot an nxuaea, UW 
bcDd l*«ue ter the-pcojeet, The WPA 
WUl be asked to allocate laoMD for

On 0 * and t
wUl be rtraov«l tren the pm ent 
muaeum, \oeated Id  the baaanent 
of the *ut«bou*e.'

V IV E R  Y O U R T  
la U B B L E B A T H
I I  OUNCE O e  

PA CK A Ce .................. ^

/ijr.Bgci rioan back 1
.-(•eMa* by M«wh •! Tim [

A m M O T T ^ ic e  

LAniT*WSIIX NIWB

O n  S a t a  r i i u r a d a y ,

F r f i la x  a  S a t u r d a y

RIOHT nesCRVCO to limit quantities

---EEEEni

1 0 2  M a i n  N .

2ScSixm
EX-LAX

LA X A T IV E

190
CbrMn 50 
B O O K  

M A T C H E S  

6 e

i « l » « l U T * l

o n  CAPSULES 

o u im b ' i  A Q eiMii loo 90

TJIBIETS 
H i g i l i  Q n a U t y  
B o t t t o o l l O OASPIRIN 

PALMOIIVE 
P R O B A K n t ^ ^ z s S  
PEROXIDE 11

> 1 S S A N U S 0 L
S U P P O S i r O M E S
a o j f  _  -  0

OF 1 2 . 8 9

25* CUE fc
Dniil UnU ^

w ill, Pm rchau o f  
A n o lh ir  a r 3 5 c 9 f U  
Ball, fo r  . .  .

2 —  6c Pkga.

B a g l e r

T o b a c c o

and
C i g a r e t t e

R o l l e r

......1 9 c

L I F E B U O Y

S H A V IN G  C R E A M
LAHCS
T U B £ ......................

F IT C H

S H A M P O O

DiMlnff taNMr

JS...S9'.

3 5 c  V a f a *

Sterldent

T O O T H

B R U S H

2i36-
WMIa T kw  I4 H

P E T R O L A O A R

LAXAT IV E

,  A ll N u m b t r *

b i c a r b o n a t e

O F  S O D A
lOUNCK  1 9 a  
smsrm. . . ,

L A R V n  

IM O T H S F U T

1 , ' .

Dust 
, Soap

ilRU) n i b  T m t

» 3 « I
'C t d t t  F a a k ' 

O m n i  l i i  

MMsl

.............. I

I'.-'
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B IS O P P O S E I!
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T o p in iig  D iftlp iu a t

B O ia i  April a  (UJ9 X  Id ih o ^  
eongnssloiul delegtUon « u  uked 

- to opiwM ft tbraU«n«d 
nduoUoQ of 35 per cent 

iX t tn  number ol Idaho OCC cwnpe 
tar 0«v. Chue A. Clark.
• '‘Such reducUoo would mean cur
tailing protKtloQ In TdAho forests, 
one of our i r a t  viiluable n ttural re. 
sources (oc nathmAl defense and 
one p»rticuliiiy luscepttWe to de
struction tWs year when the fire 

• season Is s  mpnth advanced." tlie 
Bovemor said.

He Buneited reducing the aulh-

but urged keeping the same number 
of

“Since the government has the 
greatest loveetment In resour-es 
of western states It would seem good 
business to protect this Investment 
and develop It at thla time.” he 
stated.

Twenty.four million American 
women use llpsUck: 15,000.000 rcg- 
\ilarly use perfume, according 
statistics.

iDeputy Assessor 
Joins Air Corps

j m o i a .  April 3 o.

-Coonle”. Whaley, a deputy assessor 

In  tb« offices of Jeroeie county As* 
•easor Clarence P. SmlUi, left this

-waek for Boise where be has ac- 
cepted a poalUon in th». «tr corps 
department, U. a  army. Mr. Whaley 
«U1 b« employed as a clvUian and 
will'do clerical work.

For the past 10 yean he has-been 
In the employ of Jerone.county as 
deputy assessor. .

His wife and small' daughter ac

companied Mr. Whaley to Botsft 
M«Klay, where he ttporled tot 
work.

Tlje U. B, army maintains a _  
air eorp depoU at Fairfield. O.. Mid
dletown. Perui.. San Antonio. Tex, 
and Sacramento. CaUf. Headquar
ters are at Wright Kleld, Dayton. O.

Lord Halifax, new British aaa* 

baslsador' to U. 8 , barely sUms 

hU 6 feet S Inches under d»or as 

he vUlts New York to make 

speech. ,

ia ie  d hand in  color

* 1 . 0 0

Thrust a  note of eolor Into 

your every sptinc en- •  

''iemfiel fa^Ioliable 

waf Is with—vivid gloves 

^  . and fabric-leather 

.eombloatlons are gay with

Navy, Black. Red, W hili.

Beige, Saddlelone

C .C. Anderson Co.

Hanilliags
FULL OF STYLE

$2 0 0

SIi>p<Ut h u i i lb t g i ,  w U h  

( • l im n *  Intarlon ' and 

M ay  t« m a m ^  handlea.

(or canrlnt-tir-'tudilnK 

umltr your atm) an «a.

IMclally wall uada offor- 

UW at ».00:

P A T E N T ,'C A L F ,

S A D D L E  L E A T H E R

C . & A n d | c ^ C ; ^ ^

C h a r g e  I t  A t

C. C ANDERSON CO.

Be first with tiie 
New Easter styies!
They're new I They’re snyl They’re co\or{ul! To Hte 

them is lo love them • « • *nd yoa ctin'own'Rcvcral' 

pairs from (heae TWO low price Rroups. Come in 

Btion. Buy youcp nowl

AND

See

In  All Sizes and Widths 

Pcrfect Kil Assured!

Our Complele 

Line of 

KED GROSS 

8I10BS

Al «6.»S
Cm  »t AaMri«-i

•  , Smart eoUtrt!

•  New leathtrt, patteriul

•  AHuUforevtruoccailonl

•  lUott cfmphle coUeetlon at »hoei!

C h a r g e  I t  A t

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

A N D

The pretty dresses you want for Easter festivities. Exqalsitely fresh 

ilngerie navies and blaclts . . .  happy poilta dot>and>plaln combinations . ,«. 

wonderfully fiattcrinff prints! Try the stunninK jacliet *‘suU" dfMaes, 

“musts'* for Spring 1941 . . .  the new-as-tomorrow basque frocks . . . .  ih t 

Inch'Sub^ctlntr bolero frocks . « .  and all the other success styles hMded 

for stardom! See them here . . .  the newst, prettiest most versatile Spring 

dresses . . .  and thcy're-only $7.9^1

Jacket

DreBBcn!

Lingerie NovlesI Biacicsl Pastelsl

i t  ^ '  ^

c. C. Al
'• "I ■ 'f , . s. V

............... .
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‘Science Says—’

P o t

S h o t s

T h e  G e n tle m a n  in 
th e T h i r d  R o w

AU Baba had a mane word. When he pronounced 
“Open, Sesamethe door of the thieves’ cave swung 
open, and all the riches within lay before him.

We of the twentieth century have inclined to believe 
that we, too, had a magic word. “Science says. . . ” we 
mouth, and expect all the riches of health, wealth and 
happiness to lie before' us. '

There are people today who trust in science blindly, 
almost as our forefathers trusted in God. Faith like 
that, by th^ way, even in science, is not scientific.

But even science requires a sort of faith at bottom 
-^faith that the truth is discoverable, and that it is 
worth discovering. That faith has been shaken in theSe 
days, as the Bockefeller foundation admits in its re
view of its 1940 activities.

•  •  •  ■

Science has placed powerful tools in the hands of
-- men. But of what use are they if they are used merely

for man’s enslavement? If the German dye industry 
produced sulfanilamide, most amazing of modern 
medical discoveries, it aJso produced mustard gas. If 
deep principles of physics are used to point a 500-ton 
telescope at a hitherto unknown star, they are used 
tte  to point a 16-inch gun. If means of cbmmuhica- 
Bon are muKipIied, so that inen may speak more freely 
to men and thus multiply truth, the same means can be 
lised to multiply false and destructive propaganda.
' But it scarcely, follows that we should therefore 

abandon science, or the scientific methods it teaches. 
JVhat we need is to realize that mere science is not 
"  ' 1. We need morals, too, so that we way properly 

' good the tools science has given us.‘We need 
laith, the ultimate faith that lies beneath science, that 
thd trath is discoverable and good. We need to renew 
faith also that there is an aspect of man apart from the 
material things in which science deals.

None of these things is contradictory. We need to 
put science in its place by faith that man’s spiritual 
side is also important We need moral development, so 
that the techniques of science may be used for good 
and not for evil. And we need science itself, and the 
scientific method, so that man, given brains, may use 
them to think, and to achieve.

Science Is swell, and we’re all for it. But science is 
not everything. Is man so great that he can afford to 
disregard anything he can achieve in faith, in morals, 
or in science?

Surely, the fault is not with any of these, but with 
the fact that man has not yet perfectly developed 
them.

Slight Matter 
Of Relationship.
Bom* ootnt M a i C«oiilr AndJlor 

Walt M Btffnrt an  ImpodDC chart 
tbnrtag  bow U  tne *  fMallr t t -  
UUoiuhliM-

It iMka Ilk* a pooto deviMd by 
a |H7 bi lito oapf. bnl we pretnrnt 
It cenlalzu lata af ralnAble intor- 
maUen.

Paul Gordon, who depmllet In 
Walt’s offloe, (o t  totether wJih Pol 
ShoU for a look-ace Into tbU 
chart. Our confor«noe m vlt«d  la 
tbo foUowtaii W Ul daU which w« 
fool cortala oreryhodj will want to 
oUp and tave.

Amobm X  la 70Q.
Ahw bo  4X la y o u  rreat frcat

fiandehlld.
AMuma Y  ti- 7 oar (rcat treat 

ffnat rrandparcnt (Wa didn’t to 
any hliber than that bacaoso the 
chart ta*o ap  the rboat ri|ht 
theroK

QtMry: W hat roUUon li 4X 
(o Y?

Aniwort 4X la th* ftoat great 
peat irOat rreat graat freat 
grandchild e( Y.

In plain K n ^ h^ yovr own rreat
ireat rran la the rreat rna t

»  S E R IA L  ST pR-*

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

Sauce for the Goose
The people who have been demanding the "drafting 

of labor" on defense projects when “labor trouble” has 
interrupted, production, have their answer in Los 
Angeles, an answer that was bound to come.

The CIO Die Casters’ union has appealed to the gov
ernment to take over the Harvill Die Casting corpora
tion, a key airplane part maker, saying the union is 
willing to go back to work and negotiate afterward, 
but that the company will not agree. So the union siiys, 
let the government take it over.

As to the merits of this particular case, we have no 
opinion. But It makes it clear that the cry of compul
sion may be raised by either side, and that the so-called 
"aooiallzatlon” of industry, which nobody wanta, may 
bti promoted as much by employer recalcitrance as by 
labor stubbornness. In today’s situation there is no 
place for either.

Salute to Greek Freedom
Just 120 years ago this spring, Greece was launch

ing a fight for freedom which roused the admiration 
of the world. Lord Byron in England, Dr. Howe in 

..tl|ie Unitrf Statea, the poet Mpeller in Germany, sang 
the praises of Greece bravely taking its stand and dy- 

to gain frcedon^from the Turkish onpresaor. To- 
d& a new Turkey may atand at the side of Greece 

.|.li«li»t:i|«other opprtaaor.
indfathera heard of the defense of 
1 massacres at Chios, and Greece be- 

ym for freedom Avherevar free men met 
I yean, but in 1880 ihe Independence of

fw at rreat r « a l  rreat rreat 
rrandctaild ot jronr rreat rreat 
rreat pandparent.

It 'i plain aa the nof* on year 
face, if yon've r« t a  neae like (hat.

WELL. A IR  BOMBERS DO 

T E a a in c  t h in g s i  

Say, or Chappie:
I  knew the Oermaiu had blaited 

things around quite a bit over In 
EQIland but I  didn't know those 
Jerry chappies managed to change 
geography.

I  lived on the Merseyalde In Eng
land lor IB years, and all that time 
the Merseyside was very near 
Lhferpool.

But your Evetlmea editorial writer 
said ’Tuesday: “Oefman raids oh 
Uie Merseyside near Olasgow.” 

That's Quite a Jump, ol’ tomato. 

. . .

NEW UkSU K lWANIsr 

Dear Pottlngs:
Mebbe this'll Uckle the Rotary. 

Uons, eto. Mebbe even the Klwanls, 
(or aU I  know.

Here'S what I*  found tn the Ust. 
Issue of the Filer ClUien*R«card: 

“Mark A. Smith, ct Tbomaston, 
Ga.. president of plwania Interna- 
tlonal . .

—don heraldo

ALAS, GONE — BUT NOT 
FOBGOTTEN 

Dear ■nilrd Row:
Are we men nowadays, or are 

we slde>saddle ladles?
I  find thU in tiie spooincaUons 

which horses must meet before 
the U. S. army will buy the nags 
—“Gentleness: Horses must be 
gentlo to ride and handle."

W hat has become of the Amer
ican he-male?'

By WATBON DAVIS, 

Dlreetor, Science Sorrlee 
Written for NBA Berrio*

Since th* time of Pasteur and 
Kock, It has been almost a scientific 
heresy to suggest .that ourimunlcable 
dlseaaea could be caused by any
thing else than germs and their

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Dear Shot Po tU n  
An artkle In  ono tt  my favorlle 

msgailnee aayi Iba l too mach 
money mafc*a a  ftofaaa onhappy. 

T ha fi abeotaUly right.
Whaa aoSM other woman has II.

, ->MarUniio

4U IZ  DKPARTMINT 

Dear Pot BhoU:
To save you Ubor and allow you 

fo keep tho«« feet comforiably 
perched on th* Pot Bhou (leak. I 
give you a oonplet* question and 
answer department 

Q—How will men look In IMO? 
Signed, Marlfi.

A-Profcab:j with Just as much o( 
a leer, lady, aa th*y do now.

—TU Btwlent Prlno*

8II-IC. r n a r s  m o b a l  h k r b  
r o B  M A inr  c it ib b n b i

PotShoU;
A no i^_E f^[*  torn frocn p«|)py'a

diary; ' .......  .........
Up b*tlm*a today, anued but 

briefly with ya wyfe ever y* break* 
fast, lh*n haatanad to n  Jowe. Went 
out ak nln* for va lott— a l y* oMe 
drug ahoppa and (o t Into ariument

■ ^ fw tl

'eiit back to y* 'j(£b* and 
Ith ye boaa who dalnu 

In ye war w ithin on* ytar.

Plve years ago a young chemist 
at the RockefeUer InsUtute for Med
ical Research at Princeton, N. J.. 
upset this old Idea by showing that 
non-UvIng chemical crystals were 
the effective agents of virus dls>

■niis Investigator was Dr. Wendell 
Meredith Stanley, then only 31. HU 
massing of evidence that giant tfiole- 
eules of protein could act like liv
ing things, reproducing themselves, 
caused consternation and contusion 
In scientific circles. Here were mere 
ohemlcaU that acted like living 

In begetting their

WlU) four marrla gtnUemsn about 
yo power altea on ye Bnak* river. 
Went back to y* jobb* aiKl argued 
with ye boaa who qlalma we will be 
' I ye war w ithin on* ytar.

Next argued with y* customer 
about ye quality of y* company's 
ahlrU.

Aith
right, Uils eustomer was all w e ^  
but took back y* ahlrt.

BetlmM In y* attomoon caught 
ye trafflo cop putting aeoond ticket 
on my auto oar. Argued with ye 
tratllo OOP for haU-an bour, then 
went o m  to ya polio* station to

home axliaust*d td itrgue 
again w^th ye wyf*.

U ia r  to M ,  first wrltloi In ye 
diary: *W hx U *vsry1Mdy *1** ao 
arfumentatlvsT’*

tX i

rAHoui u n  U K i
i i y  well i f tU t

IF  THK -BIG IDBA” CUCKS 

CHAPTBR X IX  

p O R  a full, hectic week, Beatrice 

and Anthony worked together 

over the Qreat Idea. Co-ordl- 

osted Clothes, or “CC” as they 

mysteriously referred to it  v/lthln 

the walls ctf Huntington's, led 

them on merry ahoppln* tours of 

the main floor, during their lunch 

hours. They poked around in 

Neckwear, and Handbags, and 

MilUneiy. They compared colors 

and debated In  great det*il such 

monumSDtal matters as vdiether 

or not a  belt with a flat bow 

could honestly be called a tailored 

belt.

Beatrice took to hiding among 

the six* 48's, dresses that were 

size 14. " I t  would be awful if 

someone bought that navy blue 

flttedl” she said often. “Just when 

that ensemble’s perfect And the 

tan Jersey—Oh, Anthony, suppose 

someone sees It there. In  between 

those black afternoon dresses!”

, "Roll It  up Into a comer,” be 

advised. “With one stock girl, no 

one w ill dlscovar i f  

And then, on a Monday 10 days 

after the Idfa bad been bom. there 

wera five separata ensembles all 

ready to be carried upstairs to the 

offlee of the merchandise manager. 

“Don’t  forget to get back the 

money you spent on those bags, 

bats, and necUacos, Anthonyf” H* 

had bad to buy the things from 

other departments. Katurally he 

couldn’t  explain he wanted 

them takso out of stock.

" I ’l l  ramembar. But suppos* he 

throws me out of his office?"

" I l l  buy the stuff fim n you,’ 

she offered. “But, Anthony, he 

simply couldn’t  be so stupid as not 

to rea llxs'w hat^ wonderful idea

It isl" .....................- -

"What are you two up to?" Toby 

Masters asked, as Beatrice w m t 

to the black, size 42 case to fish 

out a rescued sample.' “A ll wedc 
you've been acting screwy." 

"You'll find out," said Beatrice

placidly. Sha whisked the dress: 

ezpcrUy back into the case as Miss. 

Dane went by. She i^rescued i t  

"Give this t9 A ^ ^ io r .  Dane’s 

coming back In a  mfatttte."

ThS packsfes wlf|t th* hats and 

handbags and jawalty were al* 

ready upstairs, outside th* mer

chandise manafer’s offlc*. An

thony mad* out slips for the 

dresses h* was taking upstairs, 

signed them, and picked up the 

dresses. “I  wish you could.com* 

with me, Baa."

'So do I. B ut 1 caD^ Pon t 

forget to stress that line about 

more tales, quicker sales, easier 

sales, greater volume per sale;"

“2 know It by heart" He 

looked at her. " I  wish 1 could 

kiss you, right here. Our whoik 

future is tied up in  this tblngt 

Why, Bee, U it  goes over, I ’l l  gtt 

a raise, I ’U be able to - "

She cut In quickly, "Not here, 

Anthony!” He had almost said, 

“I'll be able to ask you to marry 

me.'’ And she was afraid of th*t 

The moment he asked, she could 

no longer continue this deception.

"The best ot luck," she whis

pered. "I'm  sure everything's go

ing to be a ll Hgbt, but I'U bt 
proylng for you, aajrway."

Anthony took - a dSep breath. 
“Well, here I  go."

A MONTH ago. It  would have 
"  seemed ridiculous to her that 
a man and •  girl, ostensibly In 
their right m lndi, could be so 
dreadfully eamesi—could even be 
praying)—about a thing like this. 
"A  month ago," she thought, “I ’d 
have laughed at i t ”

Yet the whole tim^ she waited 
on a girl who wanted a bottle 
green dress and v h o  lllOUld never 
have so much as approached an^ 
shade of grean, Beatrice’s mind 
was up there w ith Anthony. What 
had he done first—showed the en
sembles, without a word, as Bea
trice had urgad him to do? Or 
had he begun to explain, and was 
he showing the ensembles after
ward?

The girl who wanted the green 
dren compromised on a rust wool. 
Beatrice wreta out tha sales check, 
gave - tha. customtr tba wrong 
change, caught hersdf, and had 
to sununon-Miss Dan* in Mr. 
Bradley’s absence to o. k. the 
opening of the cash re n te r  again.

“Where is Bradley?” Miss Dane 
demanded.

" I ’m  sure I haven’t  the least 
Idea," Beatrice fibbed tranquUly^

She ' approached another cus-

tomar, -isn’t  that a pr«tty plaldf» 
in’s ska, madaShe eyed the woman’s s

that in 18. I t  also comes in a 
plaid, using those taAa'

^  looking at her watch.

was lntar»
astad, o t course they hsd to talk 
i t  Tba vary fact that he’s 
taking k » s  is a  good sign. U - lf 
It b«da*t COD* over, he’d have 
coma right 4ewn again.”

"Show ma tha sm a lls  pUids,” 
said ttw  eostaav . "tto, wait a 
m lnuta. M y husband’s waiting for 
ma u p s t ^ .  I really didn’t ex
pect to t u y  a dress. I  think I ’U 
bring h im  back down here and 
try it on so ha ean sea i t  If  I'm 
going to buy an  extra dress, he'd 
batter see it first"

"O f course," Beatrice smiled. 
•‘I ’U hold it aside for you.”

didn’t  expect to see the 
^Wliiau again.'O lten customers 

proittlaad to ba  bad i in  th* after
noon, or tomorrow, or ih 10 min
utes, and  disappeared forever. 
Toby had explained, *They hate 

’ ’t  they're Just looking.’’ 
..ce, who had never been 

intimidatad by  a salesperson In 
her Ufa, found It amusing to re
flect tha t she who bad bothered 
other girls andlass]? and trequent-

' ig, should n m  ba on the other 
id  of tha transaction.
*W m  you wait on me, please?” 

a woman w ith a Uttla boy asked. 
‘•Tbl» d ) iU ’s bothering me to 
death, bu t I  Just got to have a 
dress to wear to go away in. We’re 
going to  Ohio, to sea my hus
band’s mother, you know.”

The customer talked on and on. 
Beatrice m td a  the proper re- 
joindera at tha proper intervals, 
but she was six floors a y ^ ,  up 
there in  tha merchajidlse man
ager’s offlca. I f  only Anthony 
would coma down soon. The sus- 
pcBsa was awful.

Sha was Just' ushering the 
woman and the little boy into a 
flttlng room when sha caught sight 
o f^a^w o m aa-  who bad said-she 
was going to g*t her husband. 
"She actually dune back." I t  was 
unusual. Baatriea stepped for
ward, to ask her t6 wait Just a 
moment, when sha saw the wom
an’s husband.

AU a t  once, her hands were Icy. 
Thera was k lump In her throat, 
and though she-wanted desper
ately to get back to the sanctuAy 
of fitting room, she couldn’t 
move.

That woman’s husband was 
JenUns. Jenkins, her own chauf
feur]
----  - <To Ba continued)

^  n m  SDSbN ‘ 
traBlng Tlmsa WashlBgtaB 

Cemspaateit
WASBINQTON, A jvil I  — There 

are more paepla with queer Jobs 
in  Waahlngton tban perhaps any 
other d ty  In the oouatry-not gov
ernment solantlsts making a study 
of tha love Ufa of the frac Bor ex
perts kaapint tab eo the Tloa coo- 

"  m  in  Puerto Rloo, but non- 
peq>le. Ibey  operata on tha 

,  . of tha fovsmment in  quasl- 
offlolal oapaeltlss, k a s j ^  t n u £ ^  
what tba gw am m A t may t a  dotng 
in  any particular field of endeavor 
from aviaUon to Urth contral to ooal

I n  W a s h i n g t o n

All tbssa aountlas tbsy japort 
fuUy to someone who is intarestad 
and there are apparently plenty of 
people about the country vbo are 
interested, or thslr rspresentaUvea 
wouldnt be here. ’

There are, therefore, more Wash
ington listening posts and Ught- 
houses than traffic Ughts,'and you 
find these missionaries in aU kinds 
of places. Some own their own 
homes, an d . pretentious they are, 
tM , like the U. 8. Chamber of 
Commercift building Just across from 
the White House, daring vlsltora to 
speculate on which runs the country. 
Others operate more or less .from 
under the h a t  one man with a 
telephone and an expense account in 
a hotel room.

Between those two extremes are 
hundreds of organisations with 
Washington “representatives," 
rich ones in moderolstlo suites, the 
not so MWuent mar crowded three 
and four In a  one room office.

SM ILB WHEN 
YOU SAY THAT 

Any -place but Washbigton, a  lot 
of these outfits might be caUed plain 
rackets, but here you have to  ba 
careful of your langua^ for each 
and every representative is convin
ced of the holiness of his causa. You 
even have to smile, stranger, whan 

lu caU him lobbyist, but lobbyists 
ioy aU are, fqr though soma may 

not know more than a congressman, 
apiece, the techtilque of lobbying 
now Is not by direct pressure, but by 
stlrrin« up someona back In the 
cotmtry.

Some of the work, however, is 
strictly on the up and Qp. Govern
ment being as big as it  is, depart- 

‘ * ..............  LMd Jjureau.regT

W ASnNOTON

Waahlagteii.lebkyMB, I
a tba Ust a l  «M

F ln t aad la rnW is th a liM lniw . 
group, ispreasnthir tSO oerpen- 
Uons aad their trade esa- 
ployer assoeUUeas. 
n ^ tr ioU e  gfoops -iaks b i Um 
D. A. B., Legion, V. F. Vtn Navy 
toagae.

RefonB grenpe Inebida tba. W . 
C. X. U , Learne ot W esun Vot
ers and the nks. ' 

rarm  rroap* list tb* Oranga, 
Farm Baraaa fodsratloo, Xan- 
anta’ aalon.

Keep Aneriea Out « f War oom- 
mltt*e, Womea’S League fo r  
Peaea and Freedom, America

The two a u la  labor groaps ara 
A. F. *( L. aad C. L  O.

T ^ a  preserraUen ot rtrbU 
rroap Inctadc* Anerioaa O vU 
Lfberll*s o n l ^  National Asoo- 
datUa tor AdvaaeeBeat a t Col
ored People.

Tbo elasaltlfatloo ia by no 
moans eomplote. bat it give* tha 
rang* ot acUvlUes of Wasblnrtoa 
lobbUs today. aU Issnlng pren 
releases, radio prokrams, letter 

amsotpropa-

----.̂....... ........a. .;is . ■ —
* America's Men of Science

evU kind and s

» Uie
Uvint and the non-living been dli- 
covered? Were these strange crys
tals a link between Uio alive and 
the Inanimate, the quick and the 
d«adT Had science stumbled upon 
the drama with which began, eoni 
ago on some primeval ocean beach, 
the epochal evolution of what we 
caUbfer

.Those were the speculative ques
tions that arose, while Dr. atanley 
continued hla exploration of the 
erysUl blU that caused lilnessen «f 
planU. The tobaoco plant, with mo- 
sale dlsesse. was th* first to yield 
largo amounts of a crystalline pro. 
tain possessing all the cliaracterU*

many havs been orysUI 
Important human dUeases are 

caused by viruses, among Ihnm 
nuUpox. Infantile paralysis, rabins, 

«osls, fever blisters, epidemic 
haUtis. yallow.fever and lu llu .

___ There is high hope tiiat tiiese
virus studies will throw practical 
light on the nature of tliMo liU, 
leading to their cure and control. 
I t u  powerful electron mlscowope, 
thak magnifies xi.ooo to 300.000 

........................................
» giant virus crystal mole.

Dr. •tanley and oUiera have site* 
vJSd«d IB toolatinc many plant dl<« 
ease Vinissa tn purified oryiUI form. 
Al ft n m H  h« and his fellow sel<

DB.W.M.BXANLBT

entisU have been able to 
ways to destroy the abllliV to cause 
disease while they attU keep thslr 
property of marshsllng the defenses 
of the inant that they attack. ThU 
Is the first st«p toward using modi
fied viruses for vaccinations and 
Immunisations. Extensions of such 
studies to animal and human dis- 
easee may lead lo protection of man 
and M>lnst virus dlsaases.

■niss* virus proteins s*sm to be 
related to the essential stuff within 
Uie germ cells that pass on heredity 
from gensraUon to generaUon. Dr. 
StanUy's great discovery may even.^ 
tually tell the nature ot the living 
brldf* btw*en th* past and the fu- 
tur«, as well as connect molooulr- 
wlth living organisms.

NBXTi Baplorlng star paths.

T  B U S S E L L  L A N E  I
Th* RusssU L«n* Hamony club 

wUi meat AprU I  at tbs home *
- - “ • ------ rlth Mrs. D. BUv

Matheny assisting 
hostassss.

RoiaUvss ot Albert Bamhlll has 
rsosiVMl word thst Albert, who re- 
oentlp.wu lnduot*d'lnto th* army, 
has baen ssnt to rgrt Knox, Ky.las baen ssnt to rgrt Knox, Ky.
- Mrs. B la  Oooant Is gpsw H m w - 
ra l days In Balt Lako Clty vUIUng-------- --- City

________Mrs. Bdd Thompson.
Mrs. Karl Dson ent«rUlned her 

Oontraot Bridge club Tuesday, with 
Mrs. BlU Oonant Mrs. Chas. X utar 
and Mrs. Qlsemore winning ff-*—  

Jan* Montgomery, OasUeford 
Mary iSsabath Mdntgomm. 
psrt, spent th* w*ek-end with their 
parm tT  Mr. and Mrs. f t  O. Monu

Mr, and Mrs. M n , A, L. Oewlea 
and family spent Sunday st Bob* 
vIsiMng S t iv e s .

uUUons have to be foUowad closely 
from day to day, then Interpreted 
and reported back to trade papers, 
industries or associations.

Donald O. BlalsdeU, a department 
of agriculture *eonomlst loaned to 
the temporary aattonal economic 
committee, recently brought up to 
date a Ust of the major organisa
tions w ith lobbylnirlDeUnatienB-er 
potentialities, and he ran the count 
up to 400, a  number as fearful in  its 
impUcations as the old 400 of tbe so
cial register. fhinn 
“pressure groups," a polite name 
Which might be adopted with profit 
by almost any outfit having shake- 
down or hold-up ambitions, but 
which doesn't begin to tell th* story 
of their activities In Washington.

for the few, and the inarticulate 
majority doesn’t  hear of them and 
might not undsrstand them If i t  . 
did.

The mnUons of doUars spent by 
these organisations a r e  beyond 
computation. Only some of tba 
most forthright have dared open 
their books, but on the records are 
expenditures of 11,400,000 by t h e  
National Association of Manufac- 
turers In 1»37 and tlOO mUllon by 
the Association ef American Rail
roads in the 30 years from UlB to 
1939. Those are the'top spsnders, 
but taking any denomina
tor you choose and multiplying It b y . 
400 years gives you an alarming 
toUL

To it must be added the fees for 
individual lawyers, fixers, real and 
Phony, .unregistered .special^repre;.. 
sentaUves. defeated poUtldans with 
a pull and the knowldega that the 
most Important work done by con
gress is not on th* floor, but in  
offices and sub*committee rooms.

One of BlalsdeU's recommenda
tions is for bringing the reoerds' of 
l(AI>ylsts into the open. Maybe it's 

idea. We have required aU

e Y O b a m c

FARMER VS. AUTHOR
Ab a  farm laborer, in 1908, 

WiUUtm David Ball Was a 
resident of Twin Falls, Buhl 
and Filer. Later he bought nn 
80 acre farm on the Salmon 
tract, and became a former.

Now William David Ball is 
a well-known writer and edi
tor. A t present he ia editor of 
Writers’ Markets and Meth
ods, and resides in Hollywood, 
Calif.

B IG  SPEKDERS 
ON THE LpOSE

More than haU of the 400 have 
the word American pr NaUonal or 
United States as part of their of
ficial names, thus Indicating the 
broadness of thslr purposes, and 
operations. All, too, are Intensely 
patriotic In Justifying their exis
tence, from the American Bankers' 
association “What's best tor the 
nation Is best for banking,'’ to the 
American Federation o f Labor's 
ceaseless campaign to “maintain the 
American standard of liYlag."

All organisations are defensible 
to the extent that they protect the 
Interests of their own members. It  
la only when tliese Interests run 
counter to the best Interests of the 
majority of the people that Uieir 
activities demand scrutiny. Too 
many laws are made by the few and

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 rBARS AGO
APBIL 1, lOM 

B u u r  wUl ba observed tomor- 
rfi,w In practically all of Uie 
churches. In  addlUon to services In 
churches, (he4CnlghU TempJar will 
most and go In a body to Burley for 
Joint aervlco ther* and Uie Blus TYl- 
angle club will have vesper service 
at Uio high school.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. q. XSUy and 
daughter. Miss Olirystal, hav* re
turned from a trip which extended 
aa.far as Florida. -

Iss Nellie Nalson rstumod today 
from Denver, where she has been 
attending college, tb spend yaeaUon 
WlU) her mother, Mrs. Dora Nelson.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL I, 14

I a  protaoUon to Its members 
against the practice Uiat Is becoming 

ewhat common In Teln FalU ot

ward tor Uislr arreit.
Several 'dases havs oeeui;red re- 

wh*re, cars hav* been left 
~ on the lUseU. and in*-

........ I boys or young men have
lak*n them and gone Joyrtdlng 
without the formality ot gsttlng "  
owner’s p s r m is ^ . This is a nri 
offsnse and th*H  Is a levtr* pen: 
attached. The Automobile club . .  
floisU. are deUrmlned to stop tbs 
pracUee, and they hav* otferad ■ 
reward of |3ft (or ths arrsst and 
oonvlotian of anyone staaUng a oar 
bslonfing to a membtr of th f slub.

i f c  pud M n. 
(anUir- oame i »  from

we put Uie labels on Uie botUes, tha 
better .It may be tor our own in 
nards.

K I M B E R L Y  |
Mrs. Svelyn Tale. Mrs. Lee Fanch-
-, Mrs. EdlUi-Brown. Mrs. O. a  

SarUn, Mrs. ArdU Herrick, Miss 
Ella Thomas, M n. Charles Pierce, 
Jr.. Mrs.- W. M. Van Houten and 
Rev,, and Mrs. 8. D. TTenfren a t
tended the W. 6. 0. S. district 
meeUng In Twin Fblls last week. 
Mrs. Van Houten had charge of 
Uie devotlonals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rowe moved to 
Filer recenUy, where Mr. Rowe will 
be played during the aummer. 
months.

Mrs. Sudle Stuart Hager spoke 
on “Poetry AppreolaUon*’ a t . the 
Tuesday meeting of Uie AUce M . 
Olbbs circle of Uie BapUst churoh.

Sunday services a t the Methodist 
church was dedicatA to the cradle 
roll mothers. Several babies were 
bapUxed.

FORMER U. S. PRESIDENT

9T*nacle.
12 Hs was the 

son of a U. &
-- (Pl.).

10 Yea.
IQ Chestnut
20 OvaU.
21 Saucy.
29 Bccentrld

wheal.
J 33 PerUlninc 
I to air.
: MParaia. . 
lU Saring .
I  tei^.draw.
* MHSndlod.

37 Prickly pear. U. 8. Supreme 29 To make lace.' 
«B *re t ‘^ “r t ln lM l. |nsk.

43 To ssnbarrsss. VBBTICAL a« Socle^.
, 47T*lsgnm. sifoUon. sspuua.

48 Oreek letter. sU ltlc ls lm . as Wise bird. 
«BMantAlly 4 Nct.so much. 3B Fruit patb-y.

A ^  __pari.____ sound.
32 Formal march. BOH* was •

- M  Biue<«ray----- 0.-8. Presl-
cst dent In 1908.

34ImlUtkin eiHewas —  
satin. appointed horse. 4BCU(4(0O.

38H*aUien. c h lS ---of 8 U|ht Javelin, 48 Dry.

a Glass marbles, 40 Circle i 
8 Feebls- 41 To permit.
- minded-----4»0n»|W.---

i i y y o i i j  M m m  
i i B M  MMU

mmmm’ I I I H U
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isom osE
In order to pcnnlt niideDU' «t 

southern Idabo to aw the Inner 
workings of a OCO camp, the 
•omwlot oompaoy 2US. cassp I 
«MH 0>14S, at Bogenon. wm c.. 
dtiei ah open bouse ce l^ tio o  
Sunday. April 6.

AcUvltlea wUl ctcrt at 10;S0 a. m. 
when the entire camp win be thrown 
^>en to Inspection by the fw e ^  
public, omcJate aaJd. OuWeewlUtw 
on hand to conduct vWton thro«h 
the rnloos phases of camp lUe In
cluding the mess hall., barradu. 
Inflrmary. «dueatlonal department 
and recreation haU. In each of these 
placet ordinary routine wUl be In 
order a ^  visitors will have an o> 
portunlty to see CCO esroUees as 
they actually Uve.

During the day there will be a 
varied program' including camp 
athleUo coDteats and an addras by 
'n»o Alworth, Twin FUla. at 3 p. m. 
Coffee and cakes will be served to aU 
visitors at 4 p. m.

The work project of Camp 0-143 
which is under the direction of the 
United BUtes grazing aervlce. will 
be open to Inspection. Visitors wUl 
^ v e  an oppc^unlty to view the 
Improved g r ^ g  facilities resulting 
from CCC work. The new road to 
Cray’s crossing will be open to the 
Salmon reservoir. A new camp 
ground at Rabbit springs, located on 
U. 8. highway 03. to «miplete an^ 
ready for visitors. On the Magtc 
hot springs road eight miles of new 
gravel have been completed to make 
that resort accessible to residents oi 
Twin Falls. Crazing service officUU 
win be on hand to explain the 

nts of their depart
ment.

The open--- ---------------
Rogenon camp is part of the

D at the

national comtnemoration of . 
eighth anx^Versary of COG. This 
year emphasis Is being placed on 
defense training in the camps. A' 
the Rogerson camp those phases ol 
the defense training that ar« of 
strategic importuice will be explain' 
ed to all visitors.

Similar open house at Rock creek 
CCO camp, as prev lou^ announced, 
wlU be held FHday, AprU 4.

Doii’t Burn Bridges--You May 
Be Rejected—Draftee Ww*ned

BOISE, April 3 (Special)—Idaho 

local boatda today were instnicted 

by Oen. U. O . McOoonel, state di
rector of selective service, to warn 
aU registrants ordered for Induc- 
tlOD under the selecUve sen-lce 
system to arrange their affairs so 
as to prevent undue personal 
hardship if' they are rejected at 
army induction stations:

Pointing out that there are In- 
stsmces when men sent to Induc
tion stations by local boards are 
rejected on physical or other 
grounds by army examiners. Di
rector UcConnel said that It Is 
the' intention of state headquar
ters to reduce to a minimum any 
injustices to registrants involved 
in such cases.

One of the outsUndlng poesl- 
hlllUes of inequity to rejected 
registrants centers on the fact 
that they may have severed their 

■ connections w h j! n
ordered to report (or Induction, 
Director McConnel said.

Local boards, therefore, should 
advise reglstranU when they are 
notified of their call that they 
should point out to their employ
ers the possibility that they will 
not be accepted at the Induction 
station.

•■The empltqrer can then be pre
pared to replace the m w  If he is 

accepted.” Cenerai McCdnnel said, 
"or to'continue his employment if 
he Is rejected."

He also suggested that r^is-

trants t>e advised that lA the event 
of thetr rejectlm at the army In
duction sUUon they should Im
mediately notify their employers 
of the rejection.

Farmhands Urged 
To Register Here
Numerous calls are being rccclved

and all persons qualified for this 
work should register at once at U>e 
local office of the Idaho staVe em
ployment service, W. Clyde Wllllnma, 
manager, said this afternoon.

■Williams also urged all skilled 
workers to register at the oKlce here 
for possible employment at na
tional defense centers. He urged 
such workers not. to migrate to de
fense centers in search o( employ- 
nient without first having registered 
here.

Persons accepted for sucli work 
have lot* walttag lor them bcjort 
they leave here providing they 
registerea at the local office and .. 
meet a ll quaUflcatlons, WllUama 
said.

n  B O »E S S  
U B S  IN M O

6ale« of Independent retailers In 

Idaho, based upon reports from 376 
stores In most kinds 'of business 
except department stores, were 10 
per cent higher In February In this 
year than during the same month of 
IMO, according to an announcement 
received hero loday by the Chamlw^ 
of Commerce.

The announcement came from 
Vergil D. Heed, nrtlng director, bu
reau of tlie ccnsus, Washington, 
D. C. '

Tlie report also .Khowed that for 
Uie first tno inoniiis of this year 
sales were seven per ccnt higher 
than for the same two months of

Joins Police Force
JEROME. April S (Speclal)-Mll 

ton Kohl, Preston, has taken over 
duties as Idaho state police patrol
man for Uiis area. Mr. Kohl replaces 
Virgil A. Haltjert, Jerome, who re
cently was transferred to Bulil.

Hawthorne, Topic 
Of Delphian Meet

ZeU Pi chapter of the Delphbn 
aoclety-inrt-MondBy-attemoon for 
the regular lesson period, the sub
ject being "Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
New fiig laod Artist” Mrs. Annetto 
Booi* wa< the supervisor for the

for discussion 
were M n . R . A. Satdlff, Mra. J . K. 
Langenwalter. Miss Clara BlUlar, 
Mrs. a ^ e  Buhler, M n . O  .T. Luke,

' Mt£ "  a : a . B o ^ n .  Mrs; B. J.
8t«p-Ken. Miv. Harold Lackey and 
Mrs. B. A. fiaU.

works, based on ioformatlon n<H Ui' 
eluded In  the textbook. The group 
decided to follow some plan' of 
supervised work on diction and 
voice coottol, aa a  part of the club 
program.* .  • - • -

REAP THE TIMB8 WANT ADS.

M a k in g  t h is  fa m o u s  o ld  

b r a n d  t h e  t o p  w h isk e y  

,b u y  i n  towO*

JUST ARRIVED! for Your Easter Selections

5 N ew  Styles by Peacock

n  *

DV
d fW u m td ) f it

i .

One of the five new arrivals 1# 
- -tlluMrMed above.-A smart beige 

crushed kid tie with brown rep- 
Ule trim -  putform sole. M.1S

other new Peacock shoes feature patents, 
beige and white

» A H O _  DEPT.

. ft

1B40. Department store sales i 
one per cent lower for February 
and five per cent higher for the 
jeor to dale than for the same 
periods of IMO.

Of the several kinds of business 
covered by this survey, motor- 
vehlcle dealers sho»-ed .tho largest 
gain for the monUi. being 25 per 
ccnt. loUo’J.cd by lumbet-bulVdlng 
materlBls dctvlm with a gain of 12 
per cent. F^»d stores and general 
stores (with foods) showed average 
decreases of five per cent for the 
month. Retailers of durable con
sumer.  ̂goods enJo>’(d the m<»t fav
orable trade rises for U»e month, 
recordlnR Rains exceeding those 
shown (or January compared with 
"le .-same raonlJi of lost year.

Tlif report also shows U»at in 
creases lor the snonlh lor all of Uie 
clly-.slze sroups were rccbrded. The 
31 stores In Boise sliowcd a gain of 
13 per cent and stores in cllles of the 
Twin Falls class were up nine per

cent. Stores In eiUes of aflOO to  10.- 
000 population reported only a nom
inal gala in contrast to the 18 per 
cent rise recorded In January. Retail 
trade In places of leu than 9,500 
population, however. Indicated a' 
nine per cent'saln following a aeven 
Ter cent decline reputed 
lanuary.

Coffee “Criminal”
In  leth century Constantloople 

(now Istanbul), ootfee drinking 
a-as a crime, and the offender was 
cudgeled for the first offense, 
drowned for the second.

I Surgery
ctkced ^ u l l  sui

Inca Skull
The Incas practiced skull sur

gery In prehistoric limes. W » n  tin 
injury resulted in pressure on the 
brain, they sawed out a piece of the 
skull, and dtien these operations 
were successful.

R I A N J H

Openings tor aoclal woctera at 
Sai« PraiKlsco. and for two physi
cians In the staU of Washington, 
were announced here this afternoon 
by W. Clyde Williams, manager o( 
the local ortlce of the Idalio stale 
emploj-ment service.

Williams pointed out tiiat appll- 
caUons mavl be completed at the 
odlee here by Saturday noon. Pull 
particulars mtardhtg any of Uie po
sitions, and also application blanks. 
ar« available at the olllce, locatcd 
at m  Second ktreet east.

Social a'crkers. men or women 
must have had at least a two-year 
course In an accredited aciiool ot

eW wortt. No 
•ary but would b« y 
ranges ir o n  tl3S to «  
fo ra  »*hour work.

One pHyatdan la wi....... ...........  .,
vaU hospital la  W kahincte atate, 
the hoepiUl being located tn i  eom« 
munlty of 10,000 peraona. Maximum 
age ^or the appUcaot ia U  years and 
the physician must have experler~* 
in general practice tn' flurfery, i 
orthopedic work. I l ie  l a l ^  | 
antee U ttOO monthly.

Another physician also It i  
In Washington sUte. for w  
an Industrial camp. Quarante 
ary Is $270 a month ;dui \ 
praclico f ......................
ed to hold a Washlngtoi 
ceitfo. take the examination .... 
such a IVceme, vt to hold a Itcensa 
in K slate recognised by Washington. ....

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

PRUNES 

CAKE FLOUR
SjHansdown,

m ................

29c 
21c 
35c 
29c

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 1 Sc 
SEGOMILK i r  23c 

SORGHUM ...............39c
NORTHERN TISSUE

TISSUE..................4 for 25c

TOWELS...............2 for 19c

NAPKINS.............2 for 15c

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, April 4-5 
At Kimble’s Zip-Way and Super Service

isiL miniTE
C A i S i < l i i D  F O O D

SALE

BEANS, cat greea. 
i  No. 2
Cans ........ ......2 5 c

PEAS. Early Garden,

......25c

MEATS
VEAl ROAST, lb..........22c

FRANKS, lb..............18c
Earliest PRYING CHIX 

First on the Market. Choicest in Town.

PICNIC H A M S .lb .......a 7 ^

poiac LOIN ROAST. lb. ,..19c

LEAN GROUND BEEF.1...20c

Rlfi BOIL, steer beef, Ib.;,,.15c

CHOCOLATE BARS
IVORY SOAP'

Large

Bar ......., ....................V ®
Medium * _
Bar ..................................5 ®

IVORY SNOW
Medium
Pkg......................... .......2 1 c

i t S c

OXYDOL

DREFT
aiaat Package,
Euch ...........................

' ^  ,  KRAUT, fine tbrtildcd,

....19c
PUMPKIN, t m m gi
No. 2 Cans .... *  /w 5

COCKTAIU Quality 
fruit, 2 No. 1 A  
Tall Cana 2 5 ^

FLOUR
Red Rose

$ 1 0 9

r p i c r n  8»'0rtenlnK.
I ^ I V I O V 'U  S-Pound Can ............

55c
49c

HOIIMIL

C H I L I
CONCM NI

WHEAT FLAKES 20c
WHEATiES , s r r » r ”' loc
Kix ... 23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE' S'"' ’ 25c
TISSUE4-S;V --- ----------  . I5c

21c
No. tS

15c

STALEY'S 
SYRUP
5 lb. can
45<?

S U G A R
' Pounds 68c

2fi Pounda..., $1.65 
100 Poundfl.. $6.24

PE  AC II EH.
Cans,
Hiked .........

?INKAPI>I.K, Kllrrd or 
L’ruihed.
N*. as tan .

I OBAPIFRUIT,
No. I  

Can

CATHIIP, H
01. Boltl*

I TOMATO RAUCe,

I i . r ' ‘ . 9 c
TUNA, «hr«dd*d. Nb. 
)% Hlw,
Tim

HALMON, Re4 N«clit]r*.

I f .......19c

Proef or the marvel- 

oui baking quaUtlei 

ot thli ecomimlcal 

. nenr U In lit* wing. 

Try tt and you'll 

agree ll'a an un< 

mual neur at an 

anuiuat price.

10c
13c

29c

oa .B«IU«, Meh •

EASTER CANDY
r '- " '.............. 20c

PRODUCE
Carrots, Turnips, Onions, Beets 

l*er Bunch VeKctables, 3 for 10c

LEMONS, 6 for , .

ORANGES, 220 size, 2 doz.... 35c

ARTICHOKES..................... 5c

AVACADOS........................ 5c

TW O  MODERN KIMBLE'S FOOD STORES

ZIP-W AY & SUP
' Ph. 1600 M A R K E T  Ph. 1600 Ph. 1500 M A R

303 Seeokid Street North m ^ h o i A q i M
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fublic Responds Well 
To Sale of Forsythia

The “golden west” will be more golden than ever in future 
eprings, if the Twin Falls Garden club has its way about it.

Starting as an experiment this season, members of the 
club Mid forsythia plants on two occasions to encourage more 
people to plant this ultra-vivid yellow "garden gaiety.”

Mrs. Elmer C. Ross, president of the club, yesterday an
nounced that more than 100 plants had been sold by the 
committee, pointing out that 
this number waa in excess of 
the normal amount usually 
handled by nurseries and 
greenhouses.of the area.

She made her report on the "plant 
ft fonythla" campaign at a meet- 
in f  of the olub yesterday afternoon 

■ »t the cw ntiy  home of Mia. C. B.
Requa. near Kimberly. The club 
ordered the plants and aold them 
without profit.

Date of the second annual spring 
• flower ahow waa set for Thursday,

June 9. and Mrs. O. T. Koater, gen
eral chalm an of . the ahow, an
nounced her committee.

The event will be held at the Twin 
' n o is ' public library buUdlng, and
- Mn. ATvth Jay. Kknberty; Un. Ro- 
i qua, Mra. John B. Feldhusen. Mra.
‘ A- P. Senior and Mrs. Thomas

fipeedy wUl assist her in arrangins
- the event.
a Mra. K. P. l^ r d ,  Jerome; guest 
7 ipealur, told the club that the 

^Ual phlox Is one ot the gar- 
Kiuidtes. producing a wealUi

of color during the hob summer 
ncDtha when color is needed. The 
annual ]Mox is one of the loveliest 

!f. et (umner flowera, ahe ex^^retsed the 
} c^lnloQ. 

i  •  »  •

3 Girl Reserves to 
5 Present Drama 
r  On Palm Sunday

__L -T w ia . F »a i- aW  HeKTvee .of. ttie
‘  Y . W. O. A. will n a lu  a conUlbu- 
"  lion to the religious obaerraocea of 

the Kaater aeaaao with the present 
■ tattoo, Palm Snnday evening, of a 

play Mnoerainc the crucifiiloo and 
the reEumcUoQ of Ctirisu 

----- lU e  religious play win be present
ed at «:S0 o^lock April e at the 
Methodist churoh. and Richard

--- ew*th''wlli-xH»ct-tt» O W  Reame
choir, whlob wlU assist, aoeonllnt to 
Mr*. Helen Henderaoa, Y. W. O. A. 
aecretary.

PBbUe-lnvlU«

BoloUit, MlBsOweo Belfreobt, will 
alnt Schubert’s “Ave Marta," and 
Miss Patricia. Smith will play the

Henderaen. . '
. Membera of KhA d io lr Include Miss 
Melba' Holrnte.KMi Marjorie Lash. 
M in  Helfreeht, Mtai M u y  Lou DU- 
fendarfer, M in  Ver» Ooedman, MUs 

. Juna .Duilels. M ia  Bahrl Self. Miss 
VUtlnla Morrla, Miaa Loreen Puller, 
M lu  Betty SdmoodMn. Miss Bnna 
Lea Skinner, Miaa A lU  Prailer. Miss 
Esther araen and Miss Norma An- 
drewa.

Choir aelectlona «11I include a
end. ‘'When Jeaus Waa a L___
.Child." by Peter nyltch IX^aikdvsky 
and a reverie, "When the LltUe 
Ones Are Praying," by LeRoy Wet- 
aal.

Mrs. Tom Alworth, Qlrl Reserve 
sponsor and prominent member of 
the Twin Palls Ccmmunity “nieater 

.. aasoclaUon, is directing the produc- 
( t Uon and Miss Slsle Annls Is aaslst- 
[ , ant director.

K DramaUe R«lca

The cast Includes M lu  Lois Lou
den. Miss Alloe Oee, Mias Margene 
Crow, Miss Mary Jane Shearer. Miss 
Annk, Miss Lillian Uubenlielm. 
Mias Maxine Nlessen. Miss Helen 
Tinker, Miss Joan Ankeny and Miss 
Bonnie Brown.

Members of the assisting commit
tee include Miss Jennie Slnlns. 
M l«  Rosella Quint, Mias Belty 
Jacky, Miss DoroUtf Hudson, M lu 
Marian Hallock, Miss MarJorl<) Lash, 
Miss Jean PaynUr. Miss Skinner, 
MlM Virginia Morris, MUs EsUier 
Olvens.

Miss Call Beam, Miss Nanette 
Wood, MUs DorU Sherwood, Miss 
Barbara Ravenscroft, MUs Ruby 
CarUon, MUs Margaret Chevalier, 
Mias Anna RuUi Oooddlng and MUs 
Bonnie Jean Kunkle.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HOLT-nNLEY 

VOWfl EXCHANGED

MUs Vera Pinley and Ralph Holt 
w t»  united In marriage We<lne*lay, 
T h r bride formerly Uught scliool In 
M ^  Mr. Hoit U ownrr of Uie 
Uott Drlv*-ln, South Park.

There's magic .in working at the 
job you really like. Twin Palls high 
school Boys' club members are learn
ing UiU spring, Supt. Homer M 
DavU told tlie lathers who attended 
the annual father-son “Black Ma
gic" banquet last evening a t the 
Twin FalU high school gymnasium.

The magic wand in thU case is 
the new vocational program for the 
boys of the high school, and involves 

hard work and follow-up than 
it-of-hand technique. Gerald 
ice. vice-prlnclpal. U the Boys' 

olub sponsor.
•■About 68 per cent of the boys 

graduating from high school do not 
go to college, so vocational train
ing is essential." Supt. DavU told 
the 300 men and t>oys attending the 
affair.

J o b ...............-
A aurvey of vocational preferences 

was made; the cooperation of loca: 
secured, and Interestec

Business World 
Opened to Boys 
By Club Project

Star on Fashion Horizon More Than 70 Guests 
At Elks Card Party

Six prizes were, awarded at the bridge party last evening, 
arranged by the Elks lodge as one in a series of social events. 
Eighteen tables were arranged for the bridge games.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nye, Ito. and Mrs. W. A. Ostrander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schwartz were members of the host 

committee.
Mra. Clarence Dean. Mrs. J . B. 

Brennen, Piler, and Mrs. Ben Keane 

won honors for the women guests.

Men's priies went to John Pttrd, 

Tryman Oreehhalgh and Joe Covey.
A  buffet supper was served late 

In the evroing frtwn a Uble covered 

. *=>°̂ h and cen-
tered with a spring bouquet In a 
turquoUe blue bowl, flanked by 
blending taiiers.
^^^irquoUe waa featured in the tal-

Honlca. jvang Vtenma* dtalgncr vntoown six months ags, here 
■ketches a deaign for one of tiie tapfUght screen stars wham ahe now 
drcssea.

boys ar« receiving one and one-half 
hours' training each day, until May 
3, In their chosen fields.

Oene Hull, president of the olub 
of which Mr. Wallace U the faculty 
sponsor, presided as toastmaster 
Olcn Terry gave the address of 
welcome to the dads, and T7. N 
Terry, hla father, responded for the 
honor guesta.

A brass sextet. Junior Parmer, 
Dennett Anderson. Jack McRllI, 
Dick Commons, Earl Hayes and Bob 
Blandford, played.

A aUt on "School Magic," In 
charge of James Oeorge, revealed 
that 189 po lnu had been chalked 
up by Boys' club members in  vari
ous acUvltlH.

Supt. DavU’ outline of the new 
vocational program foUowed. Harold 
Merritt played a piano solo.

W e«l Beaters Win 
The Boys' club doughnut league 

trophy waa awarded to the Weed 
Beatera. A drum ensemble, Oeno 
Hull. Steva OUtnut. Don Moore. Boh 
NdUea and H «0 ld  Heftltt, playe«, 

R . K . DilUngbam, PCer, business^ 
man. known as the "Magician of 
Magle Valley,” presented a program 
of "Real Magic.*

A huge tnadcian pulling a rabbit 
out of a top hat; algns of the todlac 
and other symboU were placed on 
the atage curUln. and crystal balU, 
affording viewa Into the future were 
featured in the table decoraUons.

Juniorf-Senlor Parent-Teacher as
sociation members assUted the club 
by preparing the Jood for the dln- 

•.' Actual aervlng.

Catholic League 
President Gives .! 
Party for Staff

Mrs. Max L. Qray enteHained at 
a luncheon yesterday afternoon at 
her home, m  Ninth avenue east, 
in honor of officers and committee 
chairmen of-the CathoUe~Women's 
league, ot which la president.

A  nominating committee was 
chosen, to report at the next league 
meeting.

Luncheon tables were centered 
with apricot bloasoms, and the place 
cards duplicated that floral motif.

Mrs. Loyal I. Perry waa clected 
chairman of the nominating com
mitted. and Mrs. E. E. Fleischer was 
elected to serve with her. Mrs. Gray 
named Mrs. A. P. RusseU aa the 
third member of the committee.’

Father HI E. Heilman, pastor of 
St. Edward's Catholic church, dnd 
Mrs. Flelschcr n-cre among the 
guesUi.

Cluf officers arc Mrs. Gray, presi
dent; Mrs. Theodore Goeckner, first 
vlce-presldcnt; Mrs. George Seidel, 
second vice-president;' Mra. Clara 
Pohlman, recording secretary; Mra. 
Russell, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. W . G. Walstra, treksurer and 
Mrs. George Wallace, financial sec- 
rcury.

Committee h e a d s  Include Mrs. 
Lyons Smith, Mrs, J . O. Pumphrey, 
Mrs. Dan Powell. M n . Owen Bu
chanan. Mrs. Andy Carter, Mrs. Vin
cent Lopez. Mrs. Perry and MUs 
Burna.

and Clean-up acUvltles were in 
charge of boya' committees.

P.-T. A. AssUta 
Mrs. Scott ElUworth. P.-T. A. 

president, waa In charge of nr- 
rangementa. Mrs. J . O. Thorpe au- 
pervlsed the boys who set the tables.

CommltUe preparing .the food in
cluded Mrs. W . R . Chase. Mrs. Roy 
J . Evans, Mrs. Earl Johnson, M n  
John E. Hayes, Mrs. John Day, Mrs. 
J . W. Robertson, Mrs. R. L. Reed. 

AsalsUng in  servlnB were Mrs. H. 
. Hayes, Mrs. Paul Mosely, Mrs. 

J . H. Blandford. Mrs. J. n. 'NelUen, 
Mrs, U. N. Tcn-y, Mm, Roy E. Bor- 
nett, Mrs. O. T. Konier, Mrs. L, E. 
Salladay and Mrn. A. L  Norton. • 

Boys' club commttteM Included: 
DUh waahlJiR, Atcl\le Webber. 

KenneUi Huated. Don Nellsen, Jlin 
DeKlota, Porrnnt McMiilIrn, CarUon 
McMullen, Prank Bracken, Bob 
Barnett, Alton Sept.

DUh wiping. Bob BsytcM. Denny 
Anderson, David Barry. Harold Mer
ritt, Paul Day. Joe Dill Robertson, 
Milo Pearson, Pon CrcM, Tom Cnrt- 
ney, Oeorge Nyp.

DecoraUons, Don Zuck, Bob IlUAh,

OPPICIAL UNION PACIFIC 

TIMB IN8PECT0R

A t SEARS .
All This Week 

FREE Demonstration
COMPANION - CRAFTSMAN

POWER TOOLS
SEE IT TODAY—SEARS WINDOWS

In Cooperation with 
Manual Training Department 

Twin Falls High School

Bob Ryman, John Rasmussen. John 
Day.
. Food, Norman John.ion. D ic k  
Brizee, Howard Allen, Robin Blaser, 
Burnett Howard, Don Mahoney, Bill 
Hughes, Dick Salladay.

Tables. Bob Patton, Bill Hailey, 
Don Cooper. Herman Weskamp, 
John Bradley, Ted Lnkr,.Mel Hul- 
bert, Glen OIbb, Don Kottraba, Dick 
Randall.

Clean-up, Bob Eyestone, Bruce 
StansburJ-. Oeorge Tljorpe. Robert 
Van Bngelen, Jay DuUon, Warren 
Barry, Earl Hayes, Hob Norton, BUI 
McDonald. aeoi'KH Cooper, Ellis 
Btettler. Scott Callln, Keim- Buchl.

LIghU, Frank Hampton, Lloyd Le- 
CValr.

I t  Is rrportffl that Ciinndi. ... 
now produclnK more thnn fiOO mil
itary vol)lclrs (inily.

Mrs. Cain Heads 
Woman’s Club

New officers of th e  Country 

Woman's club arc M n. Lulu Cain, 

president: Mrs. Pearl Allred, vlcc' 

president: Mrs. Mildred Bever- 

combe, corresponding secretary; 

Mrs. MUIer, recording secretary; 

Mrs. Elira CaUiro, Ueasurer, and 

Mrs. W. Scott EUsworth, reporter.

They were elected yestitrday at the 

home of Mrs. Margaret Miller. The 
club planned a guest day event for 
May 7, the place to be announced, 
and each member prlvUeged to 
bring guest.'.

Mra. norland Monroe, program 
chairman, conducted a "good neigh
bor" tour- to Bolivia and Peru. Mrs. 
ArabeUe Kelly won the white ele
phant and Mrs. Henry Turner and 
Mrs. E. O. Herrick served refresh
ments.

The club voted t i  to the cancer 
control campaign. New oUlcers will 
take charge of the April 16th 
meeting at the home.of Mrs. Cain, 
foUowlng an Installation ceremony. 

¥ ¥ ¥
CAROLE MILLER 

HONORED AT DINNER

Mrs. David P. Clark and Mra. 
Lcland K. Miller entertained at a 
birthday dinner last evening at the 
Clark home In honor of the I«th 
anniversary of MUs Carole Lou 
Miller.

Special guesU wore Mias R ita 
Ankeny and MUs Ann QUworlh. 
'The girls attended the Uieater later. 
Dinner waa served at a lace-covered 
Uble, centered with blossoms on a 
reflector. A lighted birthday cake 
—  K feature of the menu.'

Infants’ Nighties 
Included in Gifts

Eight ouUng flannel nightgowns. 
wIUj crochet and embroidery to 
brighten them up, were among the 
contrlbuUons to the “pink and 
blue " shower staged last night by 
the Twin FalU unit, American Le
gion auxiliary, for its child wel
fare projcct.

"They are all brand new. too," 
was Mrs. Vernon R . Lawson's en
thusiastic comment today. "Many 
who were unable to attend last 
night, said they would make do
nations to the depleted supply of 
Infantwear." she added.

Here'ti what the child welfare 
department, of which Mrs. Law
son U clialrman, received for dia- 
IrlbuUon where needed:

NEW: 8 ouUng flannel, night
gowns. i  bands, \ dress, 4 
pairs of bootees, 1 pair cotton 
stockings. .

USED; 2 shirts, 1 pair bootees,
4 pairs of pajamas, 1 dress.

One woman contributed a dollar 
bill. Mra. Lawson didn't specify 
whether it was new or used.

A few garments for older chU- 
dren.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mariners Approve 
Scouts’ Plan to 
Establish Cabin

Endorsement of a project for 
building a cabin, undertaken by 
Boy Scout troop No. N  of the Prd- 
bytcrlan church, was given by mem
bers of the Mariners' club at a pot- 
luck dinner session last evening in 
the church parlors.

Weldon aark , skipper, presided, 
appointing Uwrence Shively as 
chairman of the committee on main
tenance of the church game room. 
The group also voted to sponsor a 
Bluebird group of the Camp Flro 
Girls and provide a guardian.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Buckley in 
vited the group to attend a pot-luck 
dinner arranged by the Jerome Mar- 
Inere- club for Tuesday evening, 
April 8.

Members will meet at the church 
at 6:30 o'clock, and form a motor
cade to Jerome. Those attending are 
asked to bring covered dishes and 
sandwiches.

Rev. O. L. Clark conducted the 
»l«dy group sesaion on "The Beliefs 
and Origin of th- Presbyterian 
Church."

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TUi CM T natm nt O fuo

mcU inuB yout Îood. (Jet UouVTuk.

for Dmd'i  
>tnrov«r4a

For More

A .  W o r l d  o f  

A m e r i c a n s

P r e f e r

a n d  w i a m d l a d  s u r f o M s I

V A N O  (prooouacid VAN O^ U a brand 
new chcmkil dlMOvaty-^not a aoap. It 
is a clMT. oaocUH liquid. etpklaUT de
velop^ CO temovt grem and grime, flogcr 
maffci and modgei from all ptlnnd and 
ensmeled iurfacM— iuch •• walls, wood* 
work, fuinhura, VcneiUn blinds, llnolctun, 
stovea, rcfrigantor>o(o name just a few.

It's a oM jr  to use, toot Simply dampen 
■ ipongt or piMt of Tuiklih towtUng wldt 
V/m O» tbM lIgbtljr nib Mrfaco lo be 
cletiMd.* H m  iraaM and grime just seem 
to vanUhl V iW O  doesn't doesn't
harm Um Adih*>» leaves jrour hands eoft. 

, Get a boctle hem your gtocer rigbc î wajrt 
n is« lcm il> f i| lH lw o a e | t„ « a « h » a c ls c o .

a n o  - f O k  V A N O  G i r s  D I R T !

M a d  t h e  t i m i s  w a k t  a d s .

Good Will Club 
Sponsors, Pwrty

O«od wm club baaaar'fifiC
arrange »  dssMri hmehwn and 

card party yesterday' aftem oon'at 

the Idaho Poivr eompany auditor
ium for SO gueata and numbera. ■ 
' At pinochle, Mrs. Pearl Pultco, 
Mrs. KlUoU and Mra. O nce  Lock
hart won honon.

Mrs. Haskell Cair, Mra. O . A- 
Oates and Mrs. M.. J . Bush were In 
chaise of arrangements for th e  
event

¥  «  »
DDXON-SBOCKLEy 

H A H R IA O I PBRrORBUD 

MUs Snm a Irene Shockley an<> 
Louts A. D likn  wtra united la  mar
riage last Saturday by Rev. Bari 
Williams, putor of the Kimberly 
Church of the Nanrene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Croas attended 
the coutile.

CANCn OONTBO 
OAMPAMir KMM

a n U b o t t e t o t i
voted* t r  -mmtm 
• • r ta te r ta v a f t^of the Mentor___ __________

at ttte tern* d  M n. B.
ninn.

Plani vsre made to have the club 
represents at the cenventloo of

(9

i P o c a t ^  A p ^
n.
tn . ciaran Heap, TUer, waa a 
St. The white elephant went to 
s.H«rieBecklejr. . ^

rFEMUIMII

“I Shop KING’S Bawment Store 
Because It’s iEasy to Find the House 
Wares I  Need.”

S ta rt N ow
SHOP and SAVE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
, During

KINO’S 
9 c  &  1 9 c

Find what you want eaally in KING’S day
light basemeftt store. Everything in the 
Hardware and Houaehcdd goods conveniently 
located in Mie place and at lower prlces ber 
cause of lower ‘ overhead. Get s ta r i^ iio w  
at the 9c and'19C sale —  a i i 'W m ^  oT 
KING’S lower prices with more value.

White Crockery 
Cup

Full sl*e\ n -
a for ............................. j f C

White crockery Saucer 
!  lor

White Crockery 
Dinner Plates

American A m

made ...............................

Dish Cloths
13"xH” Slie. AaCTM coton

3 f o r 9 C

CHOREGIRIS
Regular Slxe

3 f o 9 c

Furniture Polish
Red Old English 

S oz. Size

9c
Toilet
Paper

A good tUfiUe. 
PUIB %hlte, 

soft and 
absorbent

19c
Hy 

Value 
PAINTS 

aind 
Varnish

9c
I'olnt liruHhcH, 1 .and 1% 
inch bIzo ......................9<

DUST PANS
,Groen lOnamel

9c
FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

. Long life

3 9c

WALLPAPER
CLEANER

2 , or .........1 9 c

WALL CLEANING 
SPONGES

2 for ..............19c
MOP STICK

Cadmium plated steel head 
with 48 inch handle,

9c
46” TABLE 
OIL CLOTH

19c V.,
Plain Colors and Fancy Pat- 
ternR.

CLOTHES PINS
SUong 1 coll pin. 
Smooth wood, 

as for

9c

FELT BASE 
FLOOR MATS

terns. Har 
ives and sli

9c
Water

Tumblers
P os. fancy crystal 
pink and green.

3 k 9 c

Large Decorated 
SALAD BOWLS

VMue

Window Shades
Green or Ecru. Complete on a aprinK 
roller, ,

19<
Cut to fit your window frea

A COMPLKTK LINE OP FLOWERS AND 
VICr.ETADLE SEEDS

S C a n d l O C

VELVET GRASS SEEDS 

--------------- -------------------------

WATER SET
Fancy Crystal Jugr and 6 O Q f i 

Tumblers-All for <>WU

Gray Enamelware
4 Quart Pudding Pan 

3 Quart Sauce Pan

Canvas Gloves

9<lAdies’ and Men’s Sizes

See Our Complete Line of Easter Candy and Toy Noveltlea

CANDY
BARS

4 <°r 9c n . H . K i N c c a
ldalio> 0«n.5e to H.QO Store

r n w h
^ IW ita n u U o w

CookUs

L b . .m

0

I)

-“‘cn
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Quaji:et Givcss Party 
For Mrs. Leichliter

A  hostess quartet arranged an attrartlve i ^ -  nuptW 
shower yesteiwy afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank East
man. in honor of Mr& Robert Leichliter, formerly Miss 
Goldie Dobbs.

Oi^er hostesses were Mrs. Eddis Lamraera, Mrs. Floyd 
Flora and Mrs. Thomas Parrott

Mrs. A. B. Dobbs and Mrs. Lee Leichliter, mothers of the 

recently married pai**'

Viennese Inspired

among tile 65 gaests attend
ing the event. •

D urio i tba reliMlimuiU hour. )he 
b rM B W  bxyiMU> w t t t y  
ia i wMUlng cake, topped with «  
m lnU tun  brld* «od bridegroom.

A  nock wedding w«i u  enter- 
taliunant feature.

Plnk'aod white featured the color 
tnoUf.

♦ •  ♦

Flower Culture 
, Talk Presented

_______ lum culture w u  dl»-
Mra. Thomu Speedy at a 

meetUig of the Highland View club 
yetterdajr -at t^e home of Mrs. 
Oeorge B. Fuller. Other guesU were 
Mrs. Earl E. Walker, Mrs. O. L 
Davis and Mrs. B. EUlf Puller.

Mrs. K. M. Guest pres}ded. Mra. 
P. B. Bekert wen the club prtte 
and Mrs. Speedy the guest prize. 
Mrs. Quest will be hostess to the 
group April 16.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
S. Bills Fuller and M ti. O. I . X>avl8 
In  serving refreshments.

Buhl Circle Has 
Annual Election

BUHL, AprU S (Special) >-Mrs. 
Helen Atwood was elected preeldent 
of Phllathea Matxon’B circle of the 
Baptist church when that order held 
their annual election of officers at 
their March meeting last week at 
the home of. Mrs. William Kyles. 
Mrs. Atwood succeeds as president 
Mr*. Les Hooblng who is now vice- 
president; Mrs. T. U  McBroom U 
the new eecretary; Mrs. Henry Leh- 
man, treasurer, and Mrs. D . O. 
Werner, prees reporter.

Guests were Mrs. Ivan Bonar and 
Mrs. l^tle . Work received from 
headquarters of the Red Cross was 
distributed, and the program on the 
•ubJ«ot-of-Bast«r- was-arraQged by 
Mrs. m t Woodnilt. Urt. Sari 
Allen gave the Bsster stoiy; Mrs.

Auxiliary Gives 
Prizes to Essay 

Contest Winners
Following the reading of the prize 

winning essays by three senior high 

school and three Junior high school 

students. Mrs. Hasel Leighton, unit 

Americanism chairman, presented 

cash prizes to the group at a meet

ing of the Twin Falls unlt, Amer- 

liUaiy, last evening

Maurice Ourrlngton several read
ings; Mrs. iTMi Bonar several aelec- 
■ • ^  and th^program was conclud
ed with vocal selections by Mrs. W. 
O . Downing and Mr8.~WlQlam Ky]es. 

—  Betreahnentojrere.seryed.by Mrs. 
Kyles and her assUtanU. Mrs. Hoob- 

m g .- M n ; DiTO-Bggli
JotiD vrvper. to the ao memben and 
guests, and the next meeting was 
announced to be at the home of 
Mrs. Bari AUen the first of tfoy.

to an all-time high ot S,eai,ooo 
units during l» » .

Marian Martin 
Pattern

at Lesion Memorial halL 
Marlla Sveeley, M lu  Ruthum 

Hayes, John Rasmussen. M is s  
Kathryn Graves. John Hood and 
Miss Marilyn North received the 
awards.

A naval print piste was awarded 
to M is. Christian Peterson for se
curing the most new members the 
past year.

Announcement was made th tt  the 
sons and daugliters of American 
Legion and auxiliary drum and 
bugle corps will begin regular prac- 
Uce Monday, April 14.

Mrs. Vernon R. Lawson, In chairo 
of the program which was followed 
by separate meetings of the post 
and a u x ll i^ , was also In charge 
of refreshments, being assisted by 
M n . lUy TreadweU. Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell. Mrs. W. D. Stevens. Mrs. 
Marion Adams. Mrs. A. E. WUllams, 
Mrs. C. R . Hellrecht and Mrs. J . 
R . Turner. . .

Mrs. W. I. Johnson presided. A 
"pink and blue" shower was con
ducted for the child welfare com< 
mlttee's supply room.

Jf •$ ¥

Calendar'
L. O. 8. baptismal services ' 

be held Saturday at 3 p. m. a t the 
tabernacle.

¥ *
F. M. club will meet Friday at 1 

p. m. for luncheon at the home of 
Miss Myrtle Elrod. 321 Fourth 
nue east. All members are 
quested to attend.

¥ «  ¥
Royal Neighbors ot America 

will meet Friday at S .p. m. All 
officers and members of the fancy~ 

-drill team are requested to attend.

Staff nurses of the Twin Falls 
county hospital will meet Friday, 
April 4 at 7:30 p. m. for the 
monthly session. Various papers 
from the American Journal of 
Nursing .wll be read and discussed. 
All graduate nurses are invited to 
attend.

¥  «  ¥
FABnEB£TTES TO 

HAVE GUEST LUNCHEON

Anticipated with interest by the 
Farmerettes club Is the guest day 
observance and pot-Iuck luncheon, 
set for Friday, April 3^, at the coun
try home of Mrs. Ted Scotk The 
event was planned recently at the 
home of Mrs. Alton Williams.

^ o c t a icLL
V ¥ «  «

csCod^ed

Monica's Oair for diagonal lines

Book Reviewed 
At Library Tea

JEROME. AprU 3 (Special)—Miss 
Gertrude Shepherd reviewed Alice 
Duer MUler's -The While Cllfls," 
at the meeting of the Jerome Civic 
clutf here T u ^ a y .
_Tlje-occasion -had-beemrranged 
as a library tea, by members of the 
library board, and Miss Shepherd's 
review was excellentJy done.

A springtime theme was carried 
out In the table appointments for 
the tea, yellow daffodils, In a blue 
bowl flanked by blue candlcs were 
employed as decorations. Pouring 
at the.tea services were Mrs. Fred 
Reed and Miss Shepherd.

Hostesses for tho afternoon were 
Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. L. M. Zug, Mrs. 
Harvey Hurlebaus and Miss Shep
herd. •

The library board members arc 
Mrs. WUllBm Peters. Mrs. Hurlebaus. 
Mrs. L. T. Burdick, Mrs. George 
Gillespie, Mrs. Zug and Mrs. O. R. 
Peterson. '  •

Club Program on 
Wit and Humor

: the
Bverywoman's club last . 
home of Mrs. Walter Rette. wiUi 
Mrs. Claud Hiclcok assistant hostess.

Each person present answered roll 
call by telling of some funny experi
ence.' Mrs. Ernest Pritchard gave a 
reading. “The Census Taker” ; Mrs. 
Charles Shortliouse, Mrs. George 
BUck sang. -LliUe Bluebird of My 
Heart." accompanied by Mrs. H. A. 
KInyon and Mrs. Ed Conrad read 
“What the Groom Wore."

A radio hit of the Marriage club, 
sponsored by " I Wonder Bread." was 
presented with Mrs. Lucian Shleld-i 
as the sponsor, asking questions of 
two couples, ttic questions being of 
actual comic happenings to certain 
club members. One couple was com
posed of Mrs. Mel Cook dressed as a 
man and Mrs. Ed Brackett and Uic 
other was Mrs. Rankin Rutherford 
In men's clothing and Mrs. J. J. 
Heldel. At the closc of the contcst 
the Judges. Mrs. L. M. Bailey and 
Mrs* Roy GaRcr. 'deemed It a tie 
so all four were presented with 
loaf of bread.

Mrs. Lucian Shields substituted 
for Mrs, John Thomas, program 
chairman, who was ill.

¥ »  «
VERSATILE FABRICS 

The spring siioppcr will find 
fabric counters many dress materials 
that make attractive luncheon and 
breakfast sets. Such a fabric is 
new lustrous llncn-weave of spun 
rayon available In bright fruit 
shades and pastels as well as dark 
tones. It  Is wasliable, sun-fast and 
wrinkle resistant. Using one color 
for the cloth or runners and a har
monizing color for the napkins 
makes an  Interesting ' ^eatment. 
Fringing~mafcea-H~ suitable finish.

John Feldhusen 
Feted at Party

KIMBERLY. April 8 (SpedaD- 
Mrs. John B. Feldhusen

at a Burprise blrU>day party for her 

son, John, Friday evening. Tlw oc

casion marked John's 16th birthday 
anniversary.

Table games were played and 
prUes awarded to Miss Oall Bow- 
yer. Miss b th e r  Shewmaker, Miss 
Eileen Tate. Dale Schoth and Rex 
Wood.

Table decorations and refresh- 
mentA were in ihe Eastern theme.

Following the refreshment hOur 
dancing was enjoyed by the group 
and M n . J. C. Claibom furnished

lent.
e Miss Alice

KIMBERLY BOAO 

CLUB TO MAKE LAYETTE

Kimberly Road dub yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Cannon voted- to cooperate with the 
district health un it In furnishing 
a layette. Mrs. W . M. Fisher, who 
will V  hostess to the club the fin t 
Wednesday In May, gave a report 
on Uw charity project.

Mrs. Lyons Smith presided. Mrs. 
Hazel Leighton. Mra. J. J, Long and 
Mrs. A. F. Oslund won qulx contest 
prises. Mrs. L. H. Lusk was a guest. 
Refreshments were served.

Emerson. M ia  Barbara Emerson. 
Mlsa Regina Urban. Mlsa Eileen 
Tate. Miss Margery Teague, Miss 
Oall Bo«'yer. Mlsa Esiiier Shew
maker. Miss Grace McE^en, Miss 
Janice Scotl and Miss Jean Feld
husen.

Rex Wood. Lloyd Wledenman, 
Bruce McMillan, Bruce DoUn, Ted 
Kortw and Dale Schoth.

License Issued
JEROME. April 3 (Special) — A 

marriago liccnse was Issued here re
cently to Warren Kenneth Bohm 
and Thelma Annie Riggs, both from 
T^’ln Fails, from the offices of Mrs. 
Cliarloite Roberson, Jerome county 
clerk, auditor and recorder. The cou
ple was married by Justice of the 
Pence Ouy T. Swope, Twin Falls, 
with Lyle C. Schmidt and LoUle 
Schmidt as witnesses.

Delta S igm  i  
Attend
ElMBBia.T, Aikil S 
tlta Sigma dua  Totod 
uter toMkfatt at a  

Mra. O n  OraTea, Aril U , ̂ 7>  
Mrs. Hamy Wood. praS&« A

Recently-produced salve Is re
sistant to war gases and can be used 
to cover expose parU of the body.

mlUewtetatoebuft- 
of axrangemuit«. . '

Mra. OnTCf had cban* of tlM d«» 
Totlonals and prosnua. U n . BtfBld . 
Banning gave an artlde dr> ' 
igin of the Bastcr egg ea ~ '
Mrs. Otto Vowler tead a __
sketch by Kay Boyla frora tbe 
er'B Digest 

Prizes awarded for the c r ^  paper. 
EasUr bonneto were ncelTcd by I M  
Richard Brown and Mn. tlfljtt-r 
Klmpton for the mort orltfnal ere* ; 
aUon. Mrs. Hugh BaBdeiwn won a  ̂
prize for the most artlstio bat aad 
Mrs. Olann Storm for tlia na i' ' 
coming model.

Sbiteen members and four |
Mrs. Floyd SmaUwood, M n . Ri____ _
Brown. M n. Vernon JackaoB and ' 
Mrs. Olenn Storm, were present 

Mrs. 8. D. Trefren and Uiv. O. . 
Mlchtals served refreahmenU la  the

Girls With Free Gifts

. Alice Krost, attractive radio star 
who recently was placed on 
lint of the beat'dressed women 
America, wears a stay wool reefer 
over a (ray wool dress w i t h  
bloused iMdice. Her nary straw 
hat i i  trimmed with, a halo of 
currants and blue veiling.

CAMPFIRE

OVACAMZE 

Work on tiio Treasure J ta il book- 

IcU was accomplished at a meeting 

of the Oyacanize Camp Fire Girls 

Monday afternoon at the home of 

Shirley Miller. Plans for the birth

day honor and plans for a cooked 
food sale April ID were discussed 
during the business meeting. Re
freshments were served. Next meet
ing will be at the home ot Mary 
Lou Smith, 604 H ilrd  avenue north.

LOOK fer the Twin Falla Bberwin WlUlana girl who wlU visit yew borne next week. Bh* wlO 
oselBl gift lor you piss some InteresUng news abont new scnrleea of ye«r local Sbwwb m m a M . i l  
The Home Lumber A Coal Co. She won’t  bother yon Iry lo ' (o teU eometUBg bwiawe abe b—-«a«Mi|  
•eU. Give her a  mlasto and tot bar teU yoa abont a  cew deeoratlag and palnUng.aetTlee.

READ THE TIMES WANT'ADS.

Pattern 9M0 may be ordered only 
ia  obUdren'a alaai a, 4, e, •  and 10. 
Slae a, dresa with contrast, requires 
lU  n M a  U-lnoh fabric and H yard

iSSfflaST
T o i j t  I t o  M ttem  aend n r r  

C IN T tIo  I d a ^  Ivenlnff Times pat* 
t e n  d e p « ^n t .T B N  CBNTB addi-

If YOU opr ncweitpAU

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

s?

REAL BARGAINS FOR 
THE FARM AND HOME

Fine No. a D irt

Shovels. Reg. •1.7&

value.............

Good I r r i g a t in g

8hoveb ....... %IM

Pine Shovel Han-

dies .............. .... Slki

Treated Convas Dams and Llte- 
N«Tuff irrigating boota for you 
who want the best.
Finest Water Bags Wo Ever Had 
In tho store ....... « o  —  »5o

Bearing Lawn

la Ft. %" U w n  Hoee, Complete 
with Brass Oouplings ........ |tJU

UU Weight Bhovila .........|14«
Fine Quality Hand Pruner^ Me 
Shovel, nakfl and hoe for the 
youngaura ........... ...............

.. ThMe rina TamtU RackaU

Oenulne Horsehlde Work Gloves. 
Reg. lU O  Value. Special at ll.M

Every Man Needs 

a W atch ......|l.00

Good Alarm 

Clocks ..........11.00

Reg. 60o O'Cedar Polish ...... 30o

l/urie galvanlBod IMbs........9 B «

BEAT HIE FRIOB RA lW

Ws recommend that, you supply 

yniir needs now on alumi 

ware — pressure cookers and 

sUlnlMs steel ware, A depoall 

will hold the lUme you aeleot. .

SPECIAL
100 |)loces in the bcaulUul 
Flaala Pottdiy; Irtclutllntf 
till KluABware and sllvor- 
wflro, A;cpm]>loto sorvJce 
for 8 .................... ;...»14.95

mei

F ^ r 'y lS C l i  and

A splendid assort* 

ment of ba\l 

gloves

BlAMONb HDSi'K. CiS

U J X 1 0 I I I I S 0 I V
TRY ACTIVE LATHER FACIALS FOR 30 BAK

•  ' G i v e  y o u r  i k i n  s c r a a n  i t a r  c a r a l .  

A c t iv e  L a t h a r  F a c ia ls  w i t h  L u x  T o i la t  

S o a p  r e m e v a  d u s t ,  d i r t ,  s t a l a  cos-  

m a f ic s  t l i o r o u B h ly ;  h a l p  y o u  k a a p  

s ic in  s m o o t l i l

iiHEBUOY
TANGY SCEKT

ITS  MFTERDIT

Twice as many wo
men use Lux l-lake* 
for woshiiiff stock* 
ingsanciunXcrthinjs 
as use any other 
flak6a..-rhlni.- .nr .
beads! It'sncwqvick 
Lux — 2 lo It

RIHSO
For Whiter Washes

T W IN  FA L L S  

BluitaketCaih 
ConBumer’n lUarkel 
Davidson’s Market 
l)unn's Drive-In 
East Side Market 

Eighth Avenue Grocery 
Home Market 

Idaho Dept. Store .
Jains Elm Park Store 

Kinneu Wholesale Store 
Kimble’s Drive-In & Zipwai 

Lihertu Market 
Ll/diim Drive-In 

Medford's Grocery 
0, P. Skaggs 

---- Safeway Stores-- —

FILER 

'Abel's Grocery 
Wilson Grocery

BUHL 

0. P. Skaggs 
Geo, Studebaker 
Taylor’s Grocery 
WaU& Rawlings

BURLEY, IDAHO 

CaU Food 
Economy Grocery 

Plc’n Pak 
Pelertott Market 

__Sanllaru Groceru

Sav-Mor D rug  

S&H Park-ln 
Vogel's Grocery 

Wall’s Food

JEROME, IDAHO 
Halbert Grocery 

Moseley's Grocery 
Nat's Groceru 
Puritan Hi A 

Wall&Hawllnys

GOODING, IDAHO
H. V. Groceru 
Central Market 
Drlve-ln Market

I . e .

Smith Grocery

RUPERT, IDAHO 

Daley’s Grocerg 
Henson's Groceru: 
Market Basket 
Taylor Groeeru 

Whitley’s Oraeery

- I
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HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT RESIGNS AFTER LEADER D pS  

P m E n iE L E K
I

QUEER CiDiriON
r FBTEB8

_____ J I8 T ,  April J  auD -  •me
Buai&rUn sortnunmt m lgned to* 
dfty *  f«w houn a fur tb« dekUi 
to "tTMlo clroumit*ncei” of Pr«- 
miet P in l Tatoki. Mcood top- 
n n U n t  HuqcuIjui •tatMmui to die 
o l ft mystttlou* lOlment within nln* 
WMkl>

Telekl'a death followed clMetjr 
Ihat of Count 81 - • 
guy't foreign : 
cloeert coU*bor_-
tracted whet w u  offlolelly-----
ed es “food polsonlnk” lu t  Deo. 
while en route beck- to Budepeet 
from Belgrtde on a dlpJomaUc mle- 
eioD.

Nerer BMorcred 
Czaky nerer recovered from that 

Uinee*. Be d M  Jan. 36.
ThU BUffnlQS the tuddea death 

dw in f the'nJcbt of TeleU w m  re- 
pvM d. n  was Mid offklaUjr ha 
mad of a  heart aUnunt. Xt waa 
danlad TeleU-i wife, lo u  lU of »  
luBf Infaetloo, alK> h ad ^ed .

m tm tarUa quirtan In U odon 
h e a S W e k ll  fudden death follow
ed reoelpt of Oem aa demanda that 
ha turn oTtr oontiw of Huncanr to 
tha NatU prtparatoiy to a Oarman 
attaok jugoilayla. ib a  ni|- 
taettoa w u  that Telekl'a death 
m lcbt set baT* been due to natural

et M attnr 
tllDUttr of mterlor V r a n e U  

K B M itM  Wiohai eraildad a t tha 
MWaak maet>^  aad w m  mwittoaad

or T ila k ll death: ,
O ti i i m  what vUl 

ba tha floeaequmoea of thU Individ* 
u » l tnmdjr. whleb U  thraataolni 
M V  to tratadjr of a na-
ttee. or tn what tituatlen it  will

^ Q S a lS n g  U sun : TUekI haa died 
but hla work, notflea aad dlaolpllna 
etD net ha artaad troca Buniarlan

death aama M  tha lov^ 
emmast prepand for a  blackout 
prastlea tenerraw n i ih t

CAREY

---- d In Oarey thli  y w  WM
it- I.-  A.-aoW-«nd Oreao-tiaU 

. . .  a t the high eeboo) auditortum 
h a n  iM t m ov  evantni. M in  U- 
ooa B r im  dauthtar of Ur. and Mr*, 
w nuas i B r iin , Caray, w u  erownad 
otttan.

U r. andUra. 
ratunad last 
wbar* thtjr tpeat

I. fwreak BleOl 
aabirday from 
»aat the pkit i

Funny Business S U H S H O L D  
l O l ’S HISIORY

WINffTON-BALKU. N. O. (U»— 
HUtorlan* of this city that tobacco 
built carry their data In sultoatea.

The history-laden handbaci 
cm e  Into exlitenca when the Rev. 
DougluAlthtd.-Old Salem's pnach* 
er«hlstorlan, gave two of his mu
seum workers an outline of upar-

Reports Indicate Nazis Plan 

Slav Drive Through Hungary
By J . W. T. MA80N

lU eU . premier of B unnry . dee* 
orlbed today In Budapeet u  having 
oeeurrad -tn trade olrcumstanees." 
eomes at a  moment when persistant 
taporta wadlt Oennany w ith pt«- 
panng to attack Jugoelavia throufh 
Hungarian tanltory. Ih a  Hungar- 
lani and Ju fO ^vs  have no quarral 
between themeelvee and i t  Is dlf> 
fleult to believe Ootmt Tetakl would

r
i desired to submit to beUlger- 
Qarman prasiure, Involving his 
eountry In war solely In Adolf Bit* 

tor's InWiMts.
Count TeleU's death w u  not pra- 

ceded by any Indication of-eerloue 
illness, ita unexpectednea, coupled 
with the present strained sltuaUon 
In the Balkans, InevlUbly will be 
atsoelkUd in the minds of-Hungar
ians. with the premier's presumed 
dislike of having to submit the mill 
tary orders from Berlin.

Jain  Triple Altlanca 
Hungary joined the triple alliance 

last Narambit but there la nA «UUa« 
In the agreement ecmpelling the 
Bungarlaiu to grant facilities for 
Oennan.aota of aggreaslon w i u t  
neighboring states. ThLHungadan 
government certainly hoped for soma

the panata et a boy. bom at tha 
a u i^ e U n lc a l hosPiUl last Friday.

tCr. and Itnk J S f f  O rain and eon. 
Dcoald. and Leo Oreen drove to 
BaSMman on buslnM  last Saturday.

la  Shoabone and Jerome lu t  Tues- 

and Mrs. John BarUeU and

of Mrs. Bartlett's parents, Mr. and 
M n . Porrast McQIochlln in 'noura 
last Saturday. Mr. BarUeU and Mr. 
PoUook returned to Idaho Palls the 
aame digr. but Mrs. Bartlett and 
baby wtU remain here for a week.

Uoyd Meeeham arrived home from 
tha Hailey hoepltal where h* has 
bafcn fw  thk & ut several daya with

**tfra. UVour’̂ t e a  arrived home 
l u t  SAtiirday fr«n  PocaUUo where 
eh* aptat the past week vlilUng her 
sen*ln-law and dauahter. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Campenelta.

T on Svans who h u  spent the 
winter months In Jerome, is here for 
a short visit with f t  UrUne.

Walfaoe Meeeham. Vincent Olson. 
John Briggs and Oliver Pavna have 
purchased new farm traelora this 
spring. AlfrM, Nonnen and William 
Albrethsen have bought new drllln.

. ■ XKmaM Davis, who h u  baen em- 
ptoyed by the Carey Mercantile oom- 
pwty rince his retum a few month*

t«nd echool,
Tom Baird, who h u  been In the 

Bailey eUntoal hoepltal tor the p u t  
two weeks with pneumonia, re
turned to hla home here lu t  Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari RJohards, 
Olenns Perry, spent Uie week-end 
with Mr. Rlchard'e parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. mchards. tn Carey. 
U r, and Mia, Parker RUhaids. Twin 
Falls, ware also Sunday vUlton at 
the Rlehards home.

Mr. and Mrs. rted Pator. Um An- 
galea, arrived lu t  week and will 
spMd tha summar with Mr^ Falo ri 
father, WUllam Baird. ^

— i M i S -nr Me. n ar-Mnr 
Bmeet tMlworth, O a ^ .  were Mr. 
sAd Mrs. Vem Simpson and Mr. 
and Mrs. jJeM  SImpeon, Sobe. Mra. 
W . D. SImpSn. mother of Mra. Dll' 
worth, and et Vam and Lleyd Slmp- 
aon. who h u  been vtaiUng the Dil- 
worths hare for tha b u t  two weeks, 
ratumad to M n  wlfiThar eons and 
thaJr witea.

D. K. Adamson ratumed from a
bwtnesa t 
wlUi htan

Rollo Gibbons, 
Wife Welcomed

and Mrs.
mer residenU of Jerome, were hon
ored at a  homecoming parly ar
ranged by the members of the Jer
ome ward of the Latter Day Saints 
church, and members of the M .IA.. 
l u t  Prlday evening.

Mr. aibbons h u  just completed a 
two-year mission to tha eutem  
eutes. and Mrs. Olbbons spent the 
time T«aid\ng at BaU Lake City with 
rtiaUvu.

inlg prayer was given by form- 
lop B. S. TUby, followed by a 

unique presenUUon arranged in the 
fashion of the dally bulletin board 
of the radio, Mrs. Catherine Couch, 
Bishop A. Leo Olsen, Kenneth Polk- 
man. Mrs; DvUah Walker, taking 
part.

Mra. Artie Bums and Mrs. Verona 
Tomlinson were then Introduced, 
wearing various models of what the 
well-dressed woman will wear Uils 
spring. The clothing had< been lent 
through the court*^ ol a  wcinan's 

bI shop In Jerome. 
glrU’ M.I.A. chorus, under the 

direction ot Mrs. Elvllali Walker; 
Mrs. Madge Olbbons, Mrs. Roaemary 
Poultir and M n. Wlltord 'I1iom|>- 
son also appeared on the program.
. Henry B. ailes and A. T. Jorgen
sen presented a lauglmble feature, 
when they appeared lira Negro m in
strel skit. Mr, Olbbons Uiea spoke to 
the audience. Qenedlctlon 
by Bldon 'Hiompeon.

Following Uie program, dancing
u  enjoyed to Ihe niiulo by Al's 

Pootwarmers.

T JEROME r
Members ot the Jerome Band 

Mothers organisation met laot week 
at the home ot Mrs. E. E. La Turner. 
During the business session, mem
bers voted In favor ot making a 19 
levv on each uniform, U  of whlet  ̂
will be refunded to the band mem' 
ber at Uie close ot the school tarm. 
Tlte new uniforms are expected to

meuure of independence under the 
paet, in reaching critical daelstons.

Yet U HlUer h u  resolved to attack 
Jugoalftvla or only to make pre- 

I u  a measure of cowing the 
. . government. It is essential 
for a rapid movement that he use 
tha tou thm tam  Hvmgaiian border 
of Jugoslavia u  a base. H ie  main 
railway line to Belgrade enters Jugo
slavia from HuMary in that area, 
and the Danube river does likewise.

Keed Both Avenues

Possession of both thesa avenues 
ol communVcaUon must be sought by 
the Germans u  strategic necessi
ties for a blitskrieg, since they pro
vide the qutokeit approaches to the 
Jugoslav capital. They can be 
reached by a difficult and lengthy 
movement from Rumania but Hun
gary U the natural gateway and 
would have to serve as a base for 
transporting supplies even for a 
campaign against Juglostavia mov-

There can be no doubt of Hun
garian reluctance to become' in 
volved In any such complication. 
Many Hungarians naturally sympa
thise with Jugoslav resistance to 
Waal dictation and wish their own 
government had been able to face 
the fuehrer u  boldly.

Face Bombing Attack

Apart, however, fmm moral con
siderations, tlie Hungarians natural
ly have no desliv to see their own 
country aflame with war from which 
they can ge( nothing. Although it 
is not probable that Hungary would 
be in t^ e d  by a Jugoslav army, 
nevertheless, attacks from the air 
w  0«n&an supply bases and mili
tary coDcentraUons In Hungary 
would seem Inevltsble with Buda- 
gM t^U e lf , In range ot Jugoslav

I t  seems certain that -Count 
'Telekl's death will cause dlsQuletude 
In Berlin, i t  tl^e Balkan people Id 
general become convinced that the 
responsibility must be shouldered by 
the Nasi mlllUry demands made on 
Hungary, further smoldering dis
content In Rumania and Bulgaria 
may be expected.

wooden iigures to rapresent tha in- 
oldenta and tha suitoaae history w u
bom.

Resembling ordinary handbags, 
the suitcases when opened are m in
iature stages and the various scenes 
depicting different e ru  in  the city's 
development from t u  origin In 17U 
»re revealed.

The suitcases are arranged in 
chronological order, each dealing 
with some specific part of Winston- 
Salem hlstc^. finphasls U placed 
on the early Moravian uttlement, 
but the series of Incklents begin 
with a picture of Indian life, com
plete to the smallest detail.

The tiny figure*, all carved frcn 
•oft pine wood, stand in the suit
cases. Also depleted are the first log 
house being buUt In 17U, the stock
ades of Bethabara fort, constructed 
in use, various ^ase s  ol colonial 
life. Including the gunsmith, the 
potter at his wheel, and the first 
•choolbousc.

A replica of the tavern where 
George Washington spent tha night 
in 1793 Is compete to the brilliant 
yellow coach and the general him* 
self. Cornwallis, pursuing General 
Oreene. is shown marching through 
the streets of Salem with his red
coats In 1761.

XiateBt addition to the historical 
series Is the famous Moravian Eas
ter morning sunrise service in God's 
acre.

be.Jierft-hjLJha- „  . 
iestlva) which will occur in  mid' 
April.

Members of the Jerome Lloiu olub 
heard an interesting talk on life 
saving at their meeting here Mon
day, when Lloyd SmIUt of tha Idaho 
Power company addreasad tbam. 
Lew Pratt w u  namad u  ohatrman 
for the June convention In  Ogden, 
Utat).

H ie Jerome Clvlo olub members 
voted to carry on the Women's Plaid 
Army of Cancer Control
again Uib year, at tlieir maaUng 
Tueoday afternoon. Porm lettars art 
being mailed out to all clvio organi
sations and fraumal bodies this 
weak, with regard to earrying on 
the campaign.

H l-Und sewing club met Priday 
a t tha home ot Mrs. Bd Buttacna 
with 11 members and two gu '
Mta. -Woodson lU m an  wM ____
Ban Box, u  gueeU, After a pleasant 
socM time, refresliments wars s—  
k«d by the host«s.

LADIES'
,B>w your BuUc perman«ftt

Duart . . .  ____

_w.*a.si?¥a!5!5
n w M  «  Dn«sr PldtUijr jtaak

PROGRESS NOIED 
HI C i F E K E S

NEW YORK. AprU 8 (U.R)-Soft 
coal operators and miners returned 
to conference today, having made 
"some progrees" at a night session 
toward ending the “work stoppage'' 
ot 400,000 m ln w  In 19 sUtes.

Dr. John R. fiteelman, head of the 
federal conciliation service, an
nounced the "progress” when the 
night session ended. He is partici
pating In negotlaUons between rep
resentatives of the 31 soft coal pro
ducing associations and the United 
Mine Workers of America (CIO) 
which colled the men from the 
mines when Its two-year contract 
with the producers expired April 1.

The mine ahut-down w u  extend
ed last night to tha fieids ot 
"bloody" Harlan county. Kentucky, 
after a  pitched batUe between UMW 
and non-union miners In which 
tour xnsw men ware killed and six 
union and non-union miners were 
wounded. Operators closed the mines 
when Gor. Keen Johxtson denounced 
the "violence and slaughter." A 
Harlan mine guard had been slain

ARdUND
the

WORLD

With United Preea

MANILA—American military and 
naval chiefs held a full dress confer
ence on the tar eu tem  situation to
day after a preliminary talk between 
American and vlslUng British chiefs.

P M E tS ’ UNION 
P i D E I t S S H

OBICAOO. AprU ,1 OUD-CIO 

packinghouse workers threatened to 

(trika todS9 ai. tha cnticago union 

stock yard unlass some -progress" 

U msds in  a

BUDAPEST—The teml'OfflcUl 
Hangartan news agency INB re-, 
ported from Belgrade today that 
(he Croat leader, Vladimir Mat- 
chek. has annennead offielally be 
If Joining the new Jagealav cabf- 
nst '

ROME-'The Italian high com
mand said today that Asmara, cap
ital of Eritrea, Italy's Oldest African 
colony, hsd been avaouatad to pre
vent further bombardments which 
alresdy had caused hundrads of vlc- 
Ums among both Italian and native 
populsUons.

LONDON—Tbs first daylight 
air alarm In Londea slaea March 
t5 waa leunded at aMday today. 
The all clear signal w u  seooded 
soon after the alarm, during 
which no Incidents ware ftparted.

ter Matsuoka left 
train today after hla conferences 
with lu iu n  leaders and the pope,

LONDON—Extensive damage to 
enemy shipping aff Ibe Dutch 
coast has been tntUoted by royal 
air force planes, the air mbulry 
eald (*dsy.

NAIROBI. Kenya—Soroppa. Ir 
south central Ethiopia, h u  been 
captured by British empire forced 
aitai a loui-hout engagtmsnt in 
which the Itallana lost 80 killed and 
wounded, a soutb A f iia n  headquar
ters communique aald today.

oonfsranca frith a fedtral madistor

. 1 7 ^  offlelala eald tha strike 
would call out 661 stock handlers 
and tla up  an racehlng and dlstri- 
buue» opsraUens at the world's 
largan llTMtoek markeU H ie etrike 
tenUUvaly waa scbsduhd to begin 
with tha night ah lft .

P n n k  McCarty, district director 
of tha 0X0 PMktoihousa WoAer#' 
orgaoltfar ecmmlttse, said “not 
much happened" during ths two

saotaUm  of tba yard and the union

!UbU> TUB T H O B  w a n t  AOS.

UNITY
MOeOOW. Ida,-April 3 WJO- 

Thett waa llttla unity today o m . 
the Unity ticket fCr the Moscow 
city elecUon that wiU be held A ^  
39. A nominating oooventlota, 
called by the city council, named 
R. K. Bennett u  the “dtlsen^ 
ticket'* candidate for mayor, to 
oppose a “Unity ticket" candidate.

I t  Is estimated that \he sales of 
used cars in the United States run 
at a  raU of about two billion dol
lars annually.

U t A R R ^
WRECKINQ SERVICE

DAY PHONB NITB PBONB

571 926
MHawSarviee 

■ ' , ■ — ' s a a s s a

N K W S P A K i l ^ W r a B K ^
LBWlSfTOM. Id a , ASSfl i T l I ^  

WendeU UeMwrn, assisttat adrar» 
4Uing managar ot tbs LfW lsta TH- 
bune, soffsrad head lM snttans’Ma< 
terday when bia au tnoM la atraek 
M tatepbons pola ds b a ^  drlvtnc 
back to Lewiston from Walla Walla..

ti

HOW THOUSANDS LOSEFAT
I» Pnsfs; Ttf tBsamanlsMa
AU over tba ooantty this Plan 

Is appeaUat to g na t am bsra o t 
girls and women who want to satUy 
lose fa t »nd  ragain tbeir n a tan l 
charm and attraettvanesa.

B r i l ' . ■

uata

0

LONDON — The air nlnlslry 
uid- t«lay 171 Italtaa planes had

were shot down In air eewibats, 21 
by antiaircraft flra and 32 were 
destroyed on (be greund. '

FILER

Mrs. Prank Bsyer, Anrhorage, 
Alaska, who has been a guwl nt the 
home ot her sister. Mrs. Tom Parks, 
for several weeks, k tt  Monrlay lor 
her home, accomiutnled by her sis
ter. Mrs. Laura Piirllnucr, Biilil, 
Mr. and Mm. Pnrk.i Ritve n dinner 
Sunday tn her honor nnd > gumts 
Included Mr. and Mrn. aiaiilcy 
Orlnes and Mr, niul Mrs. Pricr 
Schmrrshall. Ampilcun FiUIr; Mr, 
and Mrs. A. M. Hnxior nnd son nnd 
Mra. Uura Parlltiiifr. Iliilil 

Mrs. Vebna Hernlrreon linn (.old 
her homo on NorUi oireet In Mrs, 
Emma A. Reed. Unlit. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Slatter and (niiilly nre 

ipylng the home.
Willard E. Brennnn hn.i piirchnoed 

a residence on Pinii nlreet from 
Mt«. L. A, Small, Helena, Mont., 
and wltit his family fX|)ects to move 
about April 10 Into lih  new home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. >(. Brown KRve 
a dinner party sundnv evrnins hon
oring tl\» {outU) wtiitiknK nnniver. 
aary of Mr. and Mrs. HtirokI Brown. 
Additional guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynnvllle Brown and family and 
Miss Nonna SmiUi. 'iliry were |ire- 
sented with a sHt and a decorated

"Mlltf-Mk#.-............ ........- - .......
Slri. Ella Tecsn ««ve a dUitier 
Jty Sunday for 33 relatlven and 

..jnoring the blrUutay annlvenary 
of Mra. l^fe  Barron. Tlie guest of 
honor received a mimber of girts.

Mrs. Otto Hliriker wlU) Mra. Jim 
lAnouter as assistant hoAtew enter, 
talned ths Poplar Hill club Tiieaday 
altemoon. Quests were Mrs. If. 
HlUlker, Mrs. B. Hartley. Mrs. Don. 
na Hansen, M n. King. M n . Rex 
Lancutar. Roll call w u  roanoiided 
to with April F ^ l Jokes with Mrs. 
Ralph Brown recelvhig the prise for 
ths bsst joke. Two c<uttesU follow, 
ad wtth pctua \n Mra. Rex 
*-~suter and Mrs. B. Hartley.

TAMPICO, Mexlco-'Tbe finding 
of three bombs aboard the 7,ta4-ton 
Italian tanker Pede, one o f I I  Ger
man and Italian ships seized here, 
csused aulhoriUes to Ineresse the 
watch over the harbor today.

BIO  DB JANEIBO—Tbe lUl- 
Ian freighter HbnaUya arrived 
today. Aceo»<lBg to peH authori
ties. It had eena fram ChUlmalo, 
Italian Samalllaad.

Irish Report Ship 
Sunk by Germans

J>UBUN, Ireland. Api 
Premier Bamon de Vale 

t Oemvan plani
.. .. ____ vessel and attacked three
others during the past month and 
said .a demand for reparftUom l^ad 
been sent to Beriln. .

"In  all cases the aircraft were 
Identified u  German,"  de Valera 
t^d  the dal] (parilament) "and Uie 
oharge d'affalrss at Bsrlln has been 
instruotad to itfotest and demand

Twid 
AhstT*et CoapMY

Hoqday. Marsh 31 

Deed. S. A. Webber to A. Averett, 
no. part lo u  10, 16, block io». 
Barry's subdivision.

Deed, W. W . Lowery, sheriff ot 
Twin n01« County to Union Cen- 
tral life  Insurance company, tll.- 
607.98, WH SB 38 10 18.

Deed, B. W. HuW to V. Hender- 
)n. 11360. lou 4, B, 6. block S. Flier 

townslte.

HflPPRfVillT 
C O tD I developing

V I C U V A - I J I O - I IO L

'41
6PIISS. s m w  ' 9 9 0

prieas seM*< ••

PMIN DRESSES
OnUmry ^  a  _  
q u i l l ;  Cl.anln> 1 9 C

L iu U r lH d  . 39c
CASH* CARRY

J  DRIVE-IN
r \ n S ^  CUCANBR8 
\ J^  m  M  I .

r u m  7t»

*  *  *  ★ D r iv in g  h i t  « f  H i *  y n r i

ELECTROMATIC DRIVE
Sloi|illfi«t automatic drlvla| it in  butt No 
jerk Jn stsrtlng-oo illp aflir 
--.so craap after you lt»]^ t i l  u i mU 

•botit 0tt ths sdvsatagM ttuit maid Blectro- 

sutlewof^ mtich mort tbaa ( tm tn  cost 
whitt w« can tall you about tndt>la tU«waaei 

wlU slw b i food Mwst CoflM '

.  BaleW «

#)

r
o n t k *

t touy

s-daF spkcu l
A Knt«>Trip Uundry Buk«t —  Tha handlMt typ« o( Uundry w tm m  
will be jlvgn to Mdh purchaser of ■ 4>8ttr Ktnmoro —  Hurty for yeon>

S c h w a r t z  A u t o  C o .

140 flMond At m im  « M i

stop P-U'Sfh'l-n-g and Iron!

$ 5 9 ? 5
^  Monlhly

VSMJ Odmrlaii Okarga 

H M  new Kenmecil im s t  U Uktng tha 
ooimtry by storm, for WMWi have found
thftt tronlpt now ii  | 
eotnfortably beforf (

t. You otsnly sit 
I modem bsauty 

. .. jkhM  UMwgh. Tha 
RoU>a-Prs«e does N %  af Ilia work for 
you. Oompar4 tha many features « i thU 
wondsrfui liMtMr with ths flald. Yau'N 
bound to ehooss ft Kamora.

FALK’S, SeUljw Agents j(or

(t

SE A RS ,  R B E E U C K  A N D  f.n
T W O T F A U S
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RELATIONS BETWEEN AMERICA, AXIS NATIONS DETERlORA'
m i z m T E N Prophetic Snap of King Peter

IF
y . s . p m T iE S

Br 8ANDOB B. KLEIN
WASHIHOTON. AprU 3 COB -  

R«UtlOQa MtwNo tba VnlitA a u M  
ABd (h* M l*  p o m n  d*t«riont«l » t 
«n  ueelented pMe toU y  u  »  r«- 
■ult of AnMTteD itUp Mtsurcs hen  
•ad  wdi UamU ot nUOUUoo.

Deettiou on how to meet my 
•itttfttioQ th«t mlcht arlM u  w«U as 
OD avMUtlnc tkt to Britain, Or««c« 
and pwhape JutMlavta wen b«lnr 
tQcmutottd <fo. buls oC wh&t oocut* 
nd  Kt tD axtnordlnarjr White House 
eontennoa >n whkh the ‘'wtx cab
inet" and beads ot the anny, navy, 
and martne cohm participated, t 

■niew major developcnenta caused 
official eliclee to believe porteatlous 
eveots were tznmlnent:

1. Berlin dispatches sunested 
American property In Germany 
teljght be confiscated In ntallatloa 
lor Xbt, aeisun ot t t  XtaUan and t«t» 
German abjps in xmitad States 
pertL lU f  would almost oertiUBlT 
caurf r«tallatloQ tar tUs oountfy.

Anerieam Aimted 
t. 6om«. American clttiens ware 

arrested and detained for several 
houn in Berlin yesterday. German 
authorlUes conceded tiie * arrests 
mi«ht have “Kne connection with 
Qarmaa rtprisals" for the ablp 
seiiureq.

S. ll ie n  wen increasing Indica
tions the I
QUlslUon t.________
venels taken Into ‘-pr 
tsdy” U»l wtek-eiid. i

4. German and Italian anger bvw 
,the ship eeiiiiKs was emphatiMd by 
tillni of new notes of protest before 
■tata d e p i^e n t npUes bad been 
Itmad to tbe first ones.

5. Sir Arthur fialtar. BrtUih ship- 
I p t ^  expert, was due tod». Be e e ^  
'  tohasten the .transfer^ Amerkssn

merchant ships to Britain under 
the leod'lease law.

Manila OenteraMe 
e. Oonstderabla slgnlfleanoe was 

attached to coomsatlona In lOnUa 
between Air Obltf Marshal 0lr 
H«bert Bi6oka>PDpham. ooouniad- 

-«r*tax*diM-oe-^Brtttthtontt-tn 
tha far east, and hl«b U. A. amy 
and' navy offldala. Obewver* be- 
llered a iM tral <Usou«lon cf Brit- 
lih-Aaerlean oooperaUen in defense 
«r m i  IntMsta la  th* f*r east was

o c n irw  t» oonvoya.
•. Further ,*ftorts to weld strong 

wcetcm heausphen defenses wen 
seen in the navy departments invi- 
UUen to naval ehleii of 11 Utln- 
Amartcan countrlea to inspect U. B. 
naval aoUviUes.

Prince Paal. Recent at Twgee
a find. Tha pbata shewa King PeUr II. right, 

I In Belgrade. BagenUPaal to dlryeUy '

tha ncant eaap anrihnw'^hia nfUM, Is^'la tbU pietvra—hni 
............. merabtrs at the Bayal Guard at iheir annual

W B P IK  
CUN eE D E E D
ReglilranlA who seek lo become 

flying cadets In nm y, navy or ma
rine corps may receive temporary 
deferment until action Is taken on 
their appllcalloiis. Twin PnUa coun
ty draft board No. 1 w u  advised 
today la  a nicua^ie from state 
selective service headquarter*.

Clialrman Walter C. Musgrave 
was Informed that temporary defar- 
menU of not more than M  or ^0 
days may be given to men seekbig 
commlssloos—provided thnt proper 
authorities In army, navy or marine 
corps file* formal statements that 
the registrants' appUcaUons are be
ing considered.

One Case Already 

As a result, we Twin Polls board 
'111 take one such action Immedi

ately. It  wUl defer a proepeoUve 
April 10 InducUe until June, at 
which Urne the army air corpe ex
pects to summon the youth.

If  a  young man Is defemd be
cause ot application to secure flying 
cadet training or other commlallan, 
and Is later relecUd by mlUtaiy 
aulhorlUM. he wUl again be classi
fied on the local rolls. Chairman 
Muigrave said.
. Focal point of the matter, accord 

ing to a national headquarters buUe  ̂
tin relayed from Boise, is thU: 

CauMs Confusion 
“I t  h u  come to the attention of 

national headquarters that certain 
registrants have been inducted who 
wen candidates for commissions In 
the army, navy or marine corps, or 
for eniutment as flying cadets. 
W htra induetlMl has been foUowed 
by conflnnation of the enlistment 

great confusion and

ITALY STUDENTS SHOUT 

AT U. S., SLAV EMBASSY
ROMS, AprU 3 aiJ>WTh<nuands 

of luUans gathered in Venice bquan 
today and exchanged the Auclst 
salute with Premier Benito Musao- 

I the 
the 

. sol- 
i  the United

‘ and c
diers and police 
States embassy.

The Venice square was filled with 
thousanda of cheering Paaclata. They 
cheered again and again until Mus
solini appeared on the balcony and 
raised his arm In the F a ^ t  sa
lute.

The crowd assembled after Mveral 
hundred students clashed with cor-

been stationed around the United 
Sutes embassy as a precautionary 
measure.

Shouting "down with the demo- 
cracleal" the students tried to reach 
the embassy. The police and sol
diers repulsed them and forced them 
to dlspersei 

“  ■ their ranis, the stu
dents marched to other part* of the 
capital.

The atudenta tried to raaeh the 
Jugoslav lagatlon. shouting: "We 
want Dalmatlal” Again, toldlert and 
police turned them away.

Apparently fearing new outbreaks, 
the soldiers remained at th t Amer- 

___ ______________________ _____ —  I lean embassy and Jugoslav lega
tions of soldiers and police who have lion.

i N i E i r a n
BB/GRAOB. April t  dUfr-OlpIO* 

maUo circles hMrd nperd .WU9 
the Hungarian premier. Cooat Paul 
Teteki, look his own Ufa last night 
rather than accede to Oemaa da- 
mands that Hunaan Jcto A  M 
sault upon Jugosliivla.

Then was no official copflnn*» 
lion of the npwU 

(The Hungarian foralgn oM b»  6*« ! 
nied In Bttdaport TeMkthad CBBk-: 
muted suicide but it was reported , 
there his..death was comiecied In

17-year-old boy S is f wba has nplaeai him as etflslal i«ler *t tbe eautry.

' imsM tha united

te House confer- 
f  tha^.roster of 

'• 1 ita »lg-
ee. Besklea tha so-caUed “war 

______ compcaed of Secntary of

«
6tate'OMeU Bull. Baontary of the 
Tr«Mtiry Henry Uolrgenthau. Jr., 
SeeretatT War Henry U  BUmson 
and Secntary of the Navy Frank 
RnoK. the conferaea tneluded Lend- 
Lease CoCTdlnator Harry L. Hopkins. 
Attorney General Robert H. Jack- 
aon; Gen. Georga O. Marshall, army 
tt&a of stall: Admiral Harold R. 
flUrk. chief of naval openUons, 
and MaJ. Gan. Thoaias Holcomb, 

idaflt of the marine corps. 
Raporu cliculatad the part the 

navy niay ' take In aiding Britain,
---------- “ -ms and general da-

thia country wen
t i d i n g  problem^ and general da-

“ ____________
of tha Qerman ambassy mada pub
lic tha original German protwt. It  
aharply criticised the seisures and 
aaid the German seamen were be
ing detained “under conditions to 
Which tha memben of the craw 
cawwt be eapactad to sutaat.-

' • f f l f l i i i s
U K  GOAL

lO M n i E G H S
WASHINGTON, April 3 UR) 

The army Is aooelerating expansion 
of tha chantloal warfan service to 
provide means fer pretactlng both 
civlUan and military personnel 

! against the-menace of gas atUoks.
M on  than a scon of contracts 

hav» been negotiated with 'liims to 
enlarge production faculties for a 
new-type non-combantant mask for 
civlUans, regular military masks, and 
chemleala needed In both offensive 
and defensive warfan.

Officials said that the prepan- 
ons are part of tha general pro

gram to "be on top" of any situa
tion t ^  m ight arise. They eX' 
plained Inat many of the orders are 
01 the ao-caUed "educaUooal' vari- 
ety—small contracts to enoourage 
manufactunrs to Install equipment 
so that they can turn out th« pro
ducts on a mass basis. If and when 
necessary.

Five Orden

The war department nvealed that 
five such orders totalling ISTjioo had 
been placed with 'firms In Ctncln- 
natt. North Adarctf, M au.. Detroit 
BlaimlUe, Penn., and Los Angelas 
for the manufacture of non*com' 
balant gas masks.

Officials described the civilian 
masks as less rugged'than the mili
tary type and not daslgnad for such 
“long life" although can be 
adapted to civilian usage. They 
low-cost and easy to produce, It 
said, only a few a n  toaluded in the 

raiant ofdcrs. but tact' 
a adapted to large-scali 

tu n  later, If needed..
In  addition, the war 

has been developing a 
irogram involving nli^a

4 Inducted but 

5th Youth Must 
Do‘Explaining’

G5.000 CIO MEN'
Four Twin Falls young men « e n  

being inductod ihto' the army at 
Salt Lake City today—and one other 
must explain to the draft board for 
a n a  No; i  why he didn’t show up 
for departun at 7 p. m, yasterdky.

The four who left after brief cer
emony at board offlcee earlier In the 
afternoon are Rex Orcutt and Rus
sell Orcutt, twin brothers; Oleo c&n' 
Uell and GUford Edgar Turley.

The fifth youth—it hi* excuse lor 
non-appearance Is reasonable—will 
top the list for the next quota call 
AprU 10. I f  his explanation isnt sr ‘ 
Ufactory. ha may face paoalUes.

The group which ^epartad lost 
night constituted the area No. 1 
contingent in the replacement call.

JACKRABBIT CfJOTfiUFX
SUNNYVALB, Calif. (UlU — The 

nephew ot M n . Victor Sprouias 
caught a Jackrabbit when It w u  
sUU too young to outrun him. Ha 
gave It to his aunt. Bhe raised and 
trained tho rabbit and now It fol
lows her downtown like a dog. cats 
with house cats and dogs, jumps 
info her roadster when she goes for 
a drive and will come loping to her 
whenever she calls.

M on  than j , 000.000 acres of Mis
souri crop lands have been shifted 
from soil depleting cron to soil 
building crops since m i.

MUiWAUKEE, WU.. AprU i  (UJU— 
Blxty-tlva t h o u s a n d  MUwaukoa 
county Congress of Industrial Or> 
ganlEatlon memben today w an or> 
dered to leave their Jobs for a one 
day "Show of strength" in the 71- 

old AlUs-Chalmera strike. 
'oducUon on ltB.000,000 worth of 

national defense orden held by the 
firm remained at a standstill for a 
second day at nquest of Gov. Julius 
P. Hell who ordered company of
ficials to close tha plant alter a 
clash between the striking CIO  Uni
ted AutomsbUs worken and police 
in which m^h wen injured.

The “show of stnngth” demon
stration was ordered last night. The 
county CIO council voted a “hoU- 
day“ Friday for the U.OOO memben 
of affiliated unkms to support the 
UAW-cro strike. Chrlstoffel said 
100 memben of the council executive 
board had voted unanimously for it. 
Since employen wen'not asked to

Idaho Mines Man 
Will Marry New 

York Debutante
WALLACE. Ida., April 3 (O.B— 

Wedding Invitation* received h en  
today announced that Joseph T. 
Hall, former Idaho mining man. was 
engaged to marry Patricia Plunkett, 
New York debutants.

Hall Is now secretary of tUe Calla
han Zlne*Lead cwipsjiy of Wallace, 
a  director of tha uveoiood pi&cm 
of San Fnnclsco and a director of 
the New Park Mining company of 
Salt Lake City.

Rotary Hears 
Ex-Doughboy 
Tales of War

Onetime World war sold im  have 
plenty of memories of that oooflict 
—but they a n n ’t  kindly disposed to 
the beans and “bully’' beef of 1B17 
doughboy days.

Twin FalU Rotary club, stressing 
a Aimy. day theme Wadoasday, h id  

the beans and beef available on the 
tsiblea for ca-soldien who might 
want them. The demand, however, 
was practically nil.

W ith Dr. W. F. Passer u  program 
chairman, the Rotarians heard ram- 
inlaeences of war days by a number 
of former soldlen who a n  Rotary 
members, in  addlUcn. U eu t Harold 
W . Peterson, recruiUng officer for 
tha am y, discussed Army day (April 
8) and told of the swift growth now 
taking place in- ttta aaUofl's land

, mem-

AT CAIHE SALE
LEWISTON. Ida., 'April 3 (UJb— 

M on  than U  north Idaho stockman 

wen In Lewiston today for the an

nual Henford sale of the Panhan

dle CatUe association.

At the association's annua] meet

ing last night, featund speaken 
wen Secntary Frank Wtnwler of 
Uie Idaho 8Ut« H oru and Cattle 
Orowsn aasooiatlon ot Boise and E. 
F. Rinehart of Boise, animal hus
bandry expert of tha sUte extension 
service. Rinehart and C. W. Hick
man, University of Idaho animal 
husbandry professor, will Judge stock 
a t the HenfoRi sale.

TRIAL DATS BIT

SANDPOINT, Ida., i 
Judge E. 8. Elder t»
April a i for trial of Mta. C_________
on a charge ot manslaughter. Bha i 
was accused of shooting her Btta* 
band. Dan M um . ia  fiHope, Ida* 
beer parkir last mooth.

a.. April 3 6i»-  >
■ today had sat 
M ta .JaaaM aan  • . ;

IGNORANT?
■NEW YORK, April 3 (U.R)—“How 

do you speli your namef" the 
sergeant asked one of the 3S7 
men inductwi into the army at, 
the Jamaica station. .

“I  don't know.” the draftee n- 
piled. “1 can t even pronounce It."

I t  turned out to be John 
CUBcarcxysiyh.

“People mostly call me John." 
> said.

tones.
Mater John C. I 

bar of the offloen reserve oorpa, told 
of his recent trip to a national con
ference of the raserrtst*.

VlslUng Rotarians wen Bid 
Smith, Shoshone, and M. E. Toliver. 
Pocatello.

Rotarians who a n  ex'^rvlca men 
are W. P. H a n^ . Ralph’  Pink. S. H. 
Graves. Lyman Schenk. C. R . Nel
son. Harry Benoit, c . H. K i ^ e l .  
R . p, Party, Rev. Q. L. Clark. Carl 
J . sahlberg, Claude Gorden and Dr. 
Passer.

Steel Shipments
The sttel.lndustry.of tha Unlt«l

■ I of light steel
products totaling 17.B24,o6o net'tons 
in 1090; heavy stael p ^ u e t  ahlp- 
ments toUled 31.337,000 net tons.

•  Fine Watch and Jtwclry •

I  REPAIRING I
aFineat Equipped Department B  
B ln  the Rocky Mouatato W « t |

■R&G Jewelersi
■  TwlB Palls B

E S T I M A T E S  

S H E E T  M E T M H I  

W O R K

r'

•  •

RegardUM of tSa fiatura of yotir ib ir t ' 
- matu j8b'-vT*iwth«r it r fo  

building or tha hon^ . 
glad to give you a > 
of eosta. Wa foaraataa «ur werfe.
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S P O R T S
TIGERS HOPE THEY ARE 5TH PLACE CHOICE
Detroiters Look 
‘Lousy’ in Spring 
Exhibition Tilts

E'hi

TRAINING
BRIEFS

Bx QEOBGE KIBK8EY 
LAKELAND, Fla., April 3 (U,R)—The only gang of ball 

)layers in Florida, or anywhere else for that matter, who 
.jope and pray they look lousy are the Detroit Tigers. Any 
sports writer who'll pick the Tigers to finish fifth is wel
comed and feted in the Detroit camp. . ,

Buck Newsom, Hank Greenberg and Co. remember how 
terrible they looked last spring and how the sports scribes 
wrote them right out of the 
race and into fifth place. Then 
the Tigers won the flag. Well, 
around here they are all hop
ing lightning will strike twice 
!□ the same place.

The Tiger* do look bad, but far be 
It Irom'me to relegate the Bengali 
to aecond dlvialon. They have too 
much power and a fair amount of 
pltchlnj. Thb may be the a«e when 
It doesn't take great Infields to win 
penoanta.

In Oreenben’i  Hands 

The fate ot the Tigers may be 
wrapped up In Hank Greenberg's 
( tn lt  number. It  he goes, then 
the T lfm  may taU upon evil ways.
I t ie  Tigers without Qreenberg are 
Uk« ham without eggs.

The main change in the Tigers 
Is Manager Del Baker's plan to play 
Xilo McNair, rescued from base* 
bftlll backwash during the winter.
UeNftlr h it only .327 wlth the Whlto 
Box last season and was through 
with that elub. Desperate for In-

By United Preu ,

BOYE8 HOT 8PRINO0, Calif.— 
Tony Laszerl, second baseman who 
came down trom the New York 
Yankees to the Ban Francisco Seals

suffering trom pulled leg muscles 
and will rest for a few days. A1 
Steele, who comes from Salt Lake 
Olty, wlU t4ke his place.

T ifen  signed him and- 
■ sow Baker says he’ll be Detroit's 

shortstop.
McNair in condition and the right 

msDtal frame ot mind might help 
tha TIcers. However, he U Ukely 

..  .. io  bare qulta » Jgb wresUng rowdy
----Dlek Bartall'a-Job away trom him

even though B ute ll hit only .2S3

_____tort-Mww. -
Beat ot lofleU 

Rady York at first, DharUe Oeh- 
tiagar at second and Pinky Higgins 
■t 4hlRl round out th e  infield. 
Otiirlnger has looked good thU 
spring and put all Ideas out of his 
bead about retiring. However, 
nriakla Oroueher will be around 
Just to caae.

ObUBtlng Greenberg on hand and 
idaylng lett, tha rest of the outfield 
win be Barney McCosky, a tremen
dous ball pUyer, In center, and 

*dthar Tuok Stainback or Bruce 
OampbeU in ^ h t .  stainback and 

' may alternate against lett
■nd rlghthanded pitching.' Ttie 
reokla st*r In camp Is Ned Harris, a 
fast, hard-hitting youngster who 
batted J13 at Beaumont.

n rs t  Uae Pilchers 

Tba first Una ot pitchers Include 
Buck Newsom. Schoolboy Rowe, 
Tommy. B i^ e s ,  Johnny Oorslca, 
B al Newhouser and Floyd Qlebell, 
the kid who beat Bob Teller In 
the deciding game last September. 
Archie McKaln and A1 Benton are 
the relief men. The two top 

■gll (Fire) Trucks, 
Dlisy Trout U 

. a berth, 
rebbetts and Billy SulU- 

. J will do the bulk of the catch
ing. Bd Parsons will ba the No. I  
backstop.

Blond Skater 
Finds Way to 
Return to U. S.

--- VANOOUVER. B. O.. April 9 W.»-

Vera Hruba, blond Ciechoslovaklan 

figure skater, today re-entered the 

United SUtes, where clUienshlp. a 

$»OJOn legacy and 9,000 marrlsge 

proposals awaited her.

She already Uianked the suitors 
and derllned their proposals. Ttiey 
had offered to marry her when her 
visitor's permit to the United autes 
was nearly explrrd, nnd she an
nounced she had to take an Amer
ican husband or a boat back to 
Oseohoaiovakla, now unriw Nssl 
control.

When she learned sl)e could go to 
O a ^ a ,  return to tho United States 
under the Osechoelovaklan Immlgra* 
tion quoU and become a cItUen, 
iO iii& fahe'sf'" . ..................... - ’

TALLADEOA, Ala. — Bob FeQer 
and Oarl Hubbell oppose each other 
on the mound today as the Cleveland 
Indians fad New York Qlants hook 
up tn tha sixth game of their ex
hibition tour. Tbs Tn/tiam beat tho 
Giants. 8-1, ynterday.

. . .  e'sald ahe'Wo\ild Ukelier' 
Uma getting married, aiie received 
her quota number a few days ago. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Nan Foley ot

h «*K flo b  ’

1 today.

HOLLYWOOD — Twenty -two 
floUywood Stars leave tonight for 
iacnunento where they are sched- 
lied to open their Ooast league 
■Anmalgn against the Selons. Bob 

the Stars' most valuable 
J  returned to 
by the Phlb-

.........-..........  c« —
Wright was released.

Better Late Than Never

player ef IBM, was returned to 
the club yesto^y by the Phlb- 
delphU AthUt/^- CMob Qlana

TULSA. Okla^Tbe New York 
Yankees play Tnlsa ot tbe Texas 
league In an esbibltlon game to
day. The Yankees blasled out 
five bomers to wallop OklahMoa 
Clly. 10-4, yesterday, Joe DIMag- 
gto- belted a pair of tew-bamrs 
and Joe Gordon. George Selklrit 
and Tom Henilob, each one.

00LUMBD8. Ga.-The St. Louis 
Cardinals play an exhibition game 
with the Columbus club here today 
on stopover en route north; Lon 
Wameka yesterday gave the Cards* 
Albany. Oa., farm club 10 hits 
but the Cards got Iff and won. 18

YUMA. Aris^The PhlladelphU 
Athletics stopped hers today on 
their homeward tnlnhig Jannt to 
face the Chleago Cubs. In lU 
Iasi CaUtomla training game, the

I >•>

LAKELAND, Fla. — The Detroit 
Tigers meet the Newark Bears todsy 
and will attempt to regain some ot 
the prestige dropped yesterday 
they lostr 3 to 1 to Buffalo of .... 
International league behind their 
star pitcher, Buck Newsom.

M O N T G O M B R Y . Ala.-The 
spring training esblbtUoa Kries 
between the Boston Red Sox and 
the ClaelnnaK Reds stood at four- 
all today. The R^d Sex tied the 
series yesterday at Fort Bennlnr, 
Oa., as they handed the Reds ihelr 
first shutout of the season, S 
t« 0.

EL CENTRO, Callf.-The Chicago 
White Box meet the PltUburgh 
Pirates today. Manager J im m y  
Dykes released Rookie Outfielder 
Thurman Tucker who returned' to 
Oklahoma City.

Sinclair Earns 
Trip to School

J. A. Sinclair, district representa* 
tive ot Bankers Life Insurance com
pany. will attend his company's 
smlor school of Imtnietlnn In 8sn 
Francisco the third week of Utls 
month. It was announced this after
noon.

At the school Mr. Sinclair will 
study advanced life underwriting, 
business Insurance and UiaUon. Ho 
,U Qualified to attend tho school, 
rompany officials said, because he 
has sliown steady gains In buslneu 
In force as well as In the mimber of 
lives Insured, rtn- several years he 
has been a member ot tho PrMldent's 
club ot the company.

F o o t b a l l  C l u b  O w n e r s  

S w a p  T h e ir  F r a n c h is e s
OHZOAOO, April • OJJD-Thls U 

--- tUatlon week In the nsUooal 
1 league' and club olmers at 

and PItuiMuib atart«l 
eday ir  gwapplng tnn-

. . .- . . j n  Bati BaU aod Art Rooney

ohise to Thompson tor a reported 
• 100,000 only a year ago, was aohlng 
(o got back Into his original (errl- 
tory.

This week's maeUng pndMbly Is 
the moat Important Jnce the plo
nker days of pro football. After 1<h  
day’s rules ocmmlttae oonfennoe 
will coma a m w  consUtuUon and, 
for tha first tkna In Ihe league’s 
hlstcnr, a  new oommlssloner.

Blnar I*. Uydin. who resigned as 
luad fooUwU ooaeh and athteUe dl> 
natav a* Motn Duta, wui ba voted

Ned Day Gains 
High Ranking 
In Pin Tourney

8T. PAUL, Minn.. April 3 (UJO — 
Three chsjiges among the tourna
ment leaders and the appearance of 
HaroM Lloyd of the movies high
lighted lost night’s session ot the 
41st snnual American Bowling Con
gress.

Ned Day. national match cham
pion who bowled with the Ned Day 
recreation team. West AUls, Wls., 
scored 1.944 In the all-events com
petition lor fifth place.

Two othef changes restUted when 
Victor Buckholtz, Mankato, Minn., 
a 44-year-old bookkeeper, rolled 730 
for third place .In the singles and 
1.909 for eighth place In the aU- 
events standings.

Lloyd appeared with a Los Angeles 
team and rolled a respectable series
■ 518.

Dick Griffiths 
Tops Cowboys 

In Early Shows
SALINAS, CalU., April 9 OJJ»- 

Dtek Qrttfltb of Scottsdale, Arli.. 
today led national standings for the 
cowboy championship of IM l In 
point tabulaUons by the Rodeo As
sociation of America.

Orifflth has «74 points. I __
Truan of Salinas, the IMO cbampli^ 
was sUth.

Tbe association announced ap
pointment of Harold P. De Pue, 
Great Falls. Mont., u  vice-president 
for district three, (he Montana RAA 
■one, succeeding the late Sol Frank,
Livingston. Mont

DRINKING W ORRIES TOWN 

LYNN, Mass. .(UJD—Tho Lynn 
Ministerial association urged the 
city llccnse commission to order 
drinking {daces closed at midnight 
Instead of 1 a. m . on grounds there 
was Insufficient transpcaiatlon to 
get imbibers off the streets after 
midnight.

M u r t a u g h  C a t c h e r  t o  

A t t e n d  C o w b o y  C a m p
Rew Yaryan, slugging catcher of the Murtaugh team in 

the South Ceritral ldaho baseball league, will join the Twin 
■Falls Cowboy team at the Prosser, Wash., camp, it was 
announced here today by Manager Andy Harrington.

The husky Murtaugh receiver will get a chance to show 
his stuff before the local mentor and will be a welcome 

addition to the catching corps

Rupert Slates 
Combination 
Mat, Ring Card

RUPERT, April 9 (Bpcclal)-Top- 
notch boxers and wrestlers will ap
pear on the Rupert AthleUc assocla- 
lion's show here on Moiulny with 
30 rounds of fighting and three 
wrestling tiouls slaUd.

In  the double main event. Floyd 
Hansen, Pueblo. Colo., one-time 
llght-heavywelght champ of Mon- 
Upa, will got two out of three falls, 
one-hour time limit, with Blimp 
Allred, Portland, Ore., former Ore
gon tiUeholder.

For the fight hesdllner, W ind
m ill Pearce, 17ft*poun(i Salt Lake 
ace, will go agalnfit Orant Erickson, 
170. Ogden.

Other bouts will send Lone Powler. 
130, Salt U ke. mo iilnn-Mnte Gol
den Gloves bantnm chnmp, against 
l^ y  Hart, 130, Idnho Falla for four 
rounds and Paul Davlnl, 100, Salt 
Lake, will meet KUl Tim, ICO, Provo, 
In six rounds.

In  the wrestling end of tlin bill. 
Chuck Pride, 160, nnpert, mrcts Hy 
Bharman, 180, Snlt I.akr, In a 40- 
mlnute tlme-llniit Ixiui and Dran 
Anderson. 100. Ktipcrt, will meet 
Wildcat McOann. 170, Hall Ijike. 
on a one-fall, ao-mlnuln go. Mc
Cann at one tlme hrld the world's 
middleweight cliamplonnhlp.

R . J , (Red) Baldwin, promoter of 
tho bouts, annoimc™ tlirrc will be 
no Increase In prices for tho big 
show.

Golfing Stars 
Open Play in 
Masters’ Meet

AUGUSTA. Oa., April S OJRU-’nio 
golfing masters begin Ihelr 7a-h(ile 

ot thepar over .................
world’s greatest courses today, tnjt 
dofplnatlng tho sliow U Uie man 
who wrote the grand slam ug a  
more Uian a decade ago.

ITie Sneads, llogaiis. Nelsons, 
Utiles and all of Uje contemporary 
golfing ifreats are hero to battle for 
the elghUi annual masters oham' 
pionahlp and ons ot ih im  will wit. 
It, but lie sUU will be secondary to 
Bobby Jones.

■nje Masten has bpcome known 
as Bobby Jonos’ tournament because 
thU la h>> atufle appearance each 
jraar In coropetluve golf. Tlie name 
or any other man could not have 
tnad* comparaUvBly ymithful

...... .. ........ ______ _ ... tl]| ggl|.

nxaU of the golfers who play In

ever has won the 
Miatara and there are 10 men, head- 
ad bjr 6am Bnead and Byron Nelsoo'

for the spring training.
“And If he can make the grade, 

much the better," states Andy.
Yaryan was added to the squad at 

the last moment In the hope he 
would help out with the catching 
duties—beginning to be something of 
a-problem.

Hurler to Report 
Yesterday Harrington r e c e iv e d  

word that Cameron (Lefty) Hutche
son. Springfield, Ore., youngster, 
would report to the Prosser camp 
next Monday. He Is 30 years old. 
weighs 170 pounds and stands six 
feet, two and one-half Inches. An
other pitcher, Bkeets Holtom. who 
pished with Springfield In Uie West
ern assoclaUon, last year, has also 
been recommended lo Andy and may 
report to the csmp.

Another highly r e c o m m e n d e d  
hurling prospect Is Harold Lyle, left
hander from Kansas Oily. He is 
reputed to be good enoijgh to win 
In Class B ball—and It he comes to 
the Twin FalU cnmp Is expected to 
make the grade.

Other Cowboy nows:
Oehler In Boise 

Vlo Oehler, the ai)ee<ty renter- 
fleld flychaser, who Is counted on 
tor regular duty this year with the 
Cowboys, cnm9 Uirough here earlier 
In tho week-but d ldnl stop, He 
headed right for Dolse where he Is 
vlstUng Ills old trleiid. Jack MenU, 
ace hurler for IJnlse Inst year. MenU. 
Incidentally, failed to re(xirt ' 
spring practice at the Pilot camp 
and will probably quit baselinll.

The Washington state prison at 
WaUa Walla has writteit Uie local 
management asking for a playing 
date—In tho prison, of cniirse. Man
ager Harrington says ho wll) prob
ably schedule a game against the

to
I past I 
s by ol( 
nil Ram

AmerlcJi. And Al Marclil hasnt 
ev«n answered letters nr.ielegrams 
from the local owners.

at 7-1. who are separated by only 
tnrM points In Uie otflrlal betting 
odda. U Is a long coune. o.roo yards 
Wittt a 5U-90—73 por, and Ihr iMttors 
ballava Snead's |>owerfiil wood shots 
aod Nelson’s long, irons may spell 
tbe difference.

Man and women mint have I___
dead S6 years before they may ba 
eleetad to tho Hall of Fame at Naw 
York UDlvsrslty.

U O O .0 0 0 .0 0  TO LOAN 
'Oa rams, Aemies, BusIm m  
mparty, Besldenee Properly,

PKAVBY-TABKH CO. 
rbenatoi

yon’VE SEEN THESE 
HES IN ESQUIRE

now a— our alore's 
bl9 8«l«clIonl

When you feel (he luxury of 
lhe»e •ofc-drsplng fabrics — 
and ice their cxcltlng new de* 
signs and colon, youll be a»> 
toundedsttuch values for 
Get a sesion’s supply of thete 
fiunou* Wembley Ties today.

C.C. Anderson Co,

Wild Life Refuge*
Two hundred and fifty refuges for 

all types ot wild lUe, covering 9.- 
5 »W «  acres, ore admlnUtered bj 
the U. e. biological survey, with 338 
o f these being principally for Urda.

8 Champions 
Crowned at 
AAETourney

BOSTONv'^AprU 8 dUB — Three 
teen-age MassacbusetU tyros today 
wore ring' crowns .emtdcnaUe . ot

The triumpiuknt threesome—Mld« 
dlowelght James U unigaa and Wel
terweight Dave Andrews,’ at LoweQ. 
MssSm and Featherweight Prancls 
Leonard ot Taunton, Mass.—earned 
team honors for the New England 
Aj^.U. before a crow of 10,000 In 
last night’s final at Bostoo garden.

No other state landed mor* than 
one title. Eight new cbampioos were 
crowned with lUlools. Pennsylvania. 
Oregon. Ohio and Arkansas the 
other states acquiring Utles. New 
rulers Included Lightweight Tommy 
Moyer of Portland. Ore.

BBAD t h e  TIMES WANT ADa

ARROW AROTO\^^ ENSEMBLE.
IW tsuW <1* tfce Sai4srd^ XMfiiiif ̂ oal tJUa iM«Ji

Vbcre win you placo in tbe Easter parade this 

year? Rightapfrootwhereyoubeloog—if you 

wear •  aUrt, tie, sborU and handkerchief auch

, aa Ton’l l  find in oor Arrow Arotow&Enacmble. 

The abirt baa the latest atripinf idea T .. fine
unbalanced atripea aet vnde apart cn ombre grounds. 

So have the aborta. A  grand looking coatrastlag tie avoids 

moootooy. Tbe handkerchief with variations of the shirt 

theme adds a final touch. A choice of several colon, and 

the Arrow collar atyle moat becoming to you.

Shirt 12 
Tim$i

ShprU65c 
Bv*dk*rchlrf Uc

Charge It At

C  G. ANDERSON CO.

Bowling Schednle

THURSDAY, APRIL t  
Magle City Ladleg* leagu»~Al- 

leys l-t; Majestte Fbarmaey vi. 
CoBsamers' Mariiet (tl); alleys 
9-4, Town Tavern vs. Fanners' 
Aat« Insnraoc* (99); alleys M  
Balscb Motw vs. Bine Artmr eaA 
(9): aUeys 7-g, Sterilng Jewelers 
vs. Bogenoa Coffee shop (69);
, FRIDAY. APBa i  

Mbier leagne-ADeys Ut, Vnloa 
Motor vs. J-B Unlen Servtoe; al
leys 9-4,' Hagel's vs. Dp-Starts; 
alleys S-g. Idaho FaeUng com* 
pany vs. Bowladrame.

Yoa*U Uke these . . 
taken horn the color 
of Royal A ir Force 
u n l f o r m s - 2 ^ i r » ^ l f l S  ^

CotwaaadNytiwToeTlf.

Charge It  At

C. C. Anderson Co.

Look your 
very best 
pn Easter

In new Clipper Ci'aft

S U I T S
Worateds •  TweeifB 

Coverts *  Flannel*

The tailoring, (he style, the fab- 

rlca (hat make a man look hia 

hcBt. These auKa have (hone vlUl 

quall(le»—at a price you con af

ford to pay. Single and double 
breaated atylea . . .  all new pa(< 

terns and colors. Ree these huUs 

today . . . ge( ready for Ranter.

$ 2 5 .0 0

R llh ti _ ___ _
breaated Olen »laM 
and a smart slsgts- 
breastad covert aidU

C C  A N D E R SO N



FULL NEW LAYOUT NEAR FOR GOLF COURSE
Grass Greens 
To Be Ready 
For Fall Play

Twin F»Ui will have one of 
the snappiest little nine>hole 
golf courses in the intermoun- 

. tain territory when the WPA 
concludes work on the Twin 
Falls Country dub ffrounds, it 
was reported here today by 
city officials. -• ■

^ e  course, now owned by 
th6 city after being taken as 
a gift from the Country club 
owners, is undergoing exten
sive repairs—the foremost of 
which wi|l be the installation 
of grass greens.

Bat t b u  « m  b« only one sten tn 
tb« TtnevatiOD, according to Paul 
Taber, eltjr ccuoeUm«a In cbarfv 
<a the geU ooum project.

'The whole la7*out viU b« bo com
pletely changed ttoat U wm not look 
like tba same course,'* asserta Taber. 
^e V e  bad an expert plot tlift. new 
course and {t will not follow the old 
nine holei at aU.

Bverythliig New 
"We will have new traps and ha- 

lards around the new green»-ln 
fact Just about ererythlng ooa- 
neoted with the course wm be 
chanced.''
. However, play wiQ be eooUtraed 

D O  the present set>up during this 
aeMoa and U U expected that by 
lat* fan the greeni may be ready

Idaho Singles Bowling Champ

_______t •ran considered this pnn
jeet yet. m e  eouncU Is first inter* 
ested in  ocnplettng the present I«y> 
oot—with the WPA appropriaUon 

...wanmUac faMiOMO and (he elty
' tunishi&s'fbft other eesU.

. : Beptf tar Orf«Blam_
.._jDte-r^»rta-tbat-the-oitgr U in 

hopea of harla i some sort of an 
■ tten at the course to handle

"We rath0t expect, or hope, that 
a group o f the local golfers wlU or> 
ganlae a goU asioclatlon wlU^ offi* 
Q«W ci»nmitt««s, etc., to tak« over 

'  the handling of the course frah  the 
players' standpoint, manage tour* 

. naments. ground rules, etc., Just as 
If It were a club.

**Xhat way we expect there wlU 
be more intarest and we hope that 
such o n  organisation will work in 

'•cotUunotion with-the dty- ln the 
opw-atlpn of the, club.'*.

Boxer Doubles 
As Beautician 
In Own Shop

NEW ORLEANS WO -  People 
who patronise the Rortense Beauty 
parlor never make cracks at the 
little man creating a Oolffure a la 
Jimmy.

l l ie  little man Is James Ueava, 
better known as Jimmy Parrln, the 
south's best featherweight boner. 
Ke think* i t im t  twtolM better lor 
developing m UMlng right hook or a 
swift uppercut than giving a finger* 
wave.

"Ya give a flngerwave or a sham' 
poo and ya have to um plenty of 
muscle," said the 3fl-year-o)d boxer* 
beautician.

Ke demonstrated by
Hortense Perrin, hU wife and co. 
owner of the shop, mentioning

Idaholp stMe singles bmrilng ehamptoaJa-Sbiiete HagUr. Twin FaU* 
kegier, who tolled ever the ptau at PeeaieUo la the state tonmancQt 
for a 6M total and high eerice for the meet la ibe open dlvlston. lie 
bowls with the MaUwMl Lavndry et«b Is tb« Ctty Uague.

(TInet Photo and Engra^g)

O R T I
_  o m B s f
l̂ i Ha! Wood i

OUB AU-STAR BOVmNG CLUB

p ic k £ o  f b OSi  t w in  f a l l s  

ACES . , . UARBINOTON TO

J o e  L o u i s  Y a w n s  a s  B a e r  T r ie s  

T o  E v e n  S c o r e  A g a i n s t  L o u  N o v a

CAMPAIGN FOR FOUNTAINS

aiiort sJiots: ’

Trout lUhlng In Uie Bnake river 
Is the beat It has been in the paat 
10 years, we're tokl by veteran an> 
glers—with many of the catches be
ing reported In at aroimd the one* 
to-two-pound mark . , .

Which reminds us there are ru
mors of Uie steolhead being on their 
way up Uils country in the Snake 
—thanks to the new fish ladder that 
was imUUled st Swan fkUs. HOW'

mranwhne tlist It was harder' to 
give a flngerwave than It wm 
Win a fight.

•'But pennvient waves art .. 
cinch." he ssld. " l  could give 'em 
all clay. Moat lighten squeeze a 
rubber ball to strengthen Uielr 
hands, blit souie-a Uiese ladles' 
scalpA are a whole lot tougher. I  got 
more power in my punch since I 
opened the shop."

Mac Picks Perfect Golfer 
Snead to Win at Augusta

By HBNRy MeLEMORE

AUOUnrA, Oa„ April 8 <u.rt>— 

Thsy tee off In the Augusta 

IlMtars tournament today, and I  

Uke tha hiU-biny.

You know, ol' Samuel Jackson 
enaad who haan% changed a lick 
since ho oatte <down from tha 
mountalni of West Virginia, with a 
five dollar set of efuba 'and a 
bsav«a*s«Q( awing. You read so 
nuQh about Sammy that you are

of alra that I____
oi haadUat ftvtr.

Wall, I  playsd I I  holes with him 
ysst«day, and h« Is just tha sam« 
oountiy W  b* VM «h«n ha waa 
•toUag" 1 1  a oaddy. Ha 
must have read Un thousand 
MinM that h* ti tha finest hitUr 

M i »!■« " W B ? . «"(1

• ■■ mm uuv uvuw

t of hU,
______________ I  euMi the ehibs,
eUNaa MmMU. R « t tm m  hia 
dflf er, hurU Us PUttar, lod atompa 
hli iM i aft« W  Just aa 
dose tha H hindMip^oMr,

tiiSf ®  SoU ^
m  tmrnd to

tourtammt

'■ /V ,

than Snoad does, He must be given 
a tie.

During Uie 18 holes we played X 
watfthwi Mt hands, his feel, his 
hlpe, hU head, and his every* 
thing else Ujat books and teachera 
iuivo told me play a promjrtent 
part In Ute golf swing. He is per
fect in every department. W a lk 
ing lilm, you get the feeling that 
in  Snead golf has finally pro-

Uvlng mechinioal man . _ .

Then why doesn't ha win all tha 
timer He wins enouih to maka 
him the moat fearMi pilfer tn goU, 
all right, but why doeant ha win 
nine of ten toumamenUf I  asked 
him wliat he Uioughi tha answer 
waa. and t\e dtdnt tiive tha ans
wer, He couldn’t have tha answer, 
becaiue he honestly doesn't believe 
he Is anyUitng mora than a fair 
country player.

Caa't Keep TUokkg
•Tlie big reason 1 don'f win a 

ooupie of mora toumaraenU Uian 
I  do" Snead told me, "la I
Just can't keep on thuiUnt. I ’ll 
go along for sii or aevtn h<̂ oa 
hitting everyUilng perfaot, and 
then I sort of BO Co sleep and m i 
a ooupls of double bog lie on hdea 
X tfn  thnm the ball on Ute gram 
In two shots. 1 dont know why x 
do this,"

Wall, Mmetime he isnt lolng to 
have tiioaa lapses into the dream 
world, Sometime Samuel Jackson 
Anead U going to play through a 
ootnplata tournament without a, 
lapa*. And whan Ui doea he U

over, we have heard no authentic re- 
sxnta ot axvy of the big finny tribe 
members being caught yet.

Anyway, it's no use going to leek 
for 'em—not imlll George Jasper 
of Filer has reported his catch.
A Bahl delegaUon at hU office 
•Uted yesterday that when the 
first steelhesd hiU Salmon falU, 
George will be there to catch 
i t . . .
We would take a flve-nan team 

from Twin Falls and bowl any club 
in the stato—without handicap—and 
come out, with flying horvor»—on any 
good alleys. Our Hlectlon for an nil- 
star ftquad: O. W. Ooi, Corky Carl
son. Fred Stone, Elmore Hagler and 
Rolty Jones. There's a little club 
that wlU average 180 in any man's 
league . . .

We get enough stuff in the mall 
every day from Frank G. Menke, 
prws nlaUons eaeoaUve et tba 
Kenlucky derby, to fiU our sports 
page*. Ille Utest etunt Is to offer 
a raaor to every eports editor wba 
enUrs a contest to plok the first : 
five winnera In the IM l derby . . .  
Bo we lUrted oft with "Dlspooe" 
for flnl place, 'Oar BooU" for 
Moead—and new we'ro waiting 
until *om«ftBa nentlom another 
entry—b«uu*e that's all the en* 
tries we «an recall . . .
Andy Harrington. Cowboy mana

ger, Would like a iUtie campaign to 
get water fountains In the dug>outs 
at Jswee parlc.

Ana ho can point out several good 
reasons why they should be in- 
sUlied

"In the first plaee, io have a 
(ood ball oln^ yoQ have t« have 
the beys aU la good heallh. Bat 
In drinking freen a Un enp, 1( on« 
^ayer eaichea a dlsea^ the 

- totitf* ! W T i a r i i i e s ^ i ^ ' d i f s
go by the whale elob will hava Ute 
same Uvuble. Thafa reason In  It- 
miM, Un't »«'*
We'd lay, yee, it  Is. And if you 

want to see more, look back at the 
oondlUon of somo of last year's Oow- 

club . .  .

By HARftY ORATBON 
NBA Serriee Sporta Bdttw 

NSW YORK -  M u le  Adelbert
Baa? has never been beaten twice 
by an opponent.

The erstwhue Butterfly Butcher 
Boy squared accounts with poor 
Ernie Schaaf. blubbsry Johnny 
Rlsko and No Hit Farr.

And it Is my gutss tha t B m i wUl 
reverse things in hls ta-round re* 
match -with Lou Nova »X Uadison 
Squar* Garden. AprU C 

M«» Baer, with his anUoa, re- 
m tin i an attraction, but as Mike 
Jacobs preparM to handle another 
sellout, Joe Louis yawns.

The champion knows he  has 
BS«T'ft number.

Nova cant hit end Is too willing 
to be hit.

I'one Incapable of hurting Louis 
is going to lift the title, and flirting 
with the Negro's Iron dukes Is a 
sure cure for Insomnia.

Baer wants no more of Loula. Hie 
former champion's manager, Ancll 
Hoffman, again made that claar 
when he suggested BUly Conn in 
May.

Over Nova, the money may force 
Baer into, the same enclosure with 
Louis for a second doee in  Septam- 
bar. but the clowning olouter won't 
tackle the task wlUi any degrM 
of enthusiasm.

Louis liad Baer frightened stU^ 
long before Maxle waved what 
everybody suspected waa a farewell 
to arms wlille resting on one knee 
In ths fourth round that n ight in 
U U .

Mere Formidable
Oddly enough, Baer at sa la vastly 

more formidable than he was at 
38, at which age he was when be 
so unexpectedly sloughed off the 
crown to Clndsralla M an B ^d o e k , 
after wearing It no more than a 
year, and was halted by Lfluls.

Baer then was a t Uie height of 
wasting away as fine equlpe 
was ever given a  heavywrtt 

Ordlnarl^, I  would pick the 28- 
year-old Nova to repeat against 
Baer, but it has yet to be demon
strated Utat the Alameda AdonU 
has fully recovered from the severe 
attack of septic poisoning that kept 
him  in hoBpltals loc a good ahsre 
of 15 monUis.

Nova's imcceBaful co m  
against Pat Ocmiskey didn't prove 
much. He took a 10-round verdict, 
but the slow*movlngr-and slower* 
thinking trttbmaa djdn't chiick 
many punches after the third he#t.

NoVa had to be built up to such 
an  extent that his hoxtag was 
limited.

^waUowed Blood 
Baer swallowed a bucket.of blood 

from an ugly gash in his lower 
lip In their previous excurtion, June 
I, 1B39, before he waa quite eager 
to resign In Uie 11th stanza.

But Nova was so well whaoiced 
Itiat he twice went to the wrong 
comer and stood still at the bell 

not knowing Just where to 
_ , on a couple of oUier occa
sions.

Baer made the mistake of direct
ing hU entire atUck to Uie head 
Uie first trip.

He'll go after Nova’s body U>ls 
Ume..

Baer Ucked Uje urge before. He’s 
got a mad on now.

It  teems Nova told the home foUu 
out west that Maxle was a quitter.

Baer iiaa made up his m ind that 
he can flatten Nova with such final
ity that he and Hoffman each bet 
11000 at ft to •  on the result In 
Calllonila. They are shopping for 
a price on a knockout.

If  Max Daer felt thq.saina way 
about Joe Loyls, Monopolist MlXe 
Jacobs wouldn't have to worry about 
a fall aiuaotton.

Resort Prepares for Annual 

Spring Sports Meet April 13-16

Notre Dame makes a “mlUloa dol
lars a year" in football, the Rev. 
John J . Cavanaugh for the first 
time makes pubUe the InsUtuUon's 
net attileUo revenue. For the 1M0> 
41 school year it wlQ an^rozimate 
•911,015.45.

N o tn  I>axM doc* aO ri|M wtU) 
feoUwlL

Groes rwelpta last faO war* 
SS3U5S-15. bat faotbaU sappwta 
track and neld, baseball, g « ,  tea* 
nis, Bwlmming,. hockey, haadbaD. 
sqnaah and feoelng.
Basketball is nearly .self-support-

**'rhe ettlmited net avaUabla to th* 
general fund of the university is 
based on fooU)all eaminga and 
budgeted expenses of

our ttdUott rates m~'Meh'~)baf^a
studsnt p ........................
ItcosU 6 

"Our net profit on athteUM la re
cent years has amounIM td'tSa *9 - 
: proximate return on «8MO,OOI> IB- 
Tested at three per cent.

"Our total endowment !• Iisa than 
taxiooAOO, which la ooapsMlTdy 
smaU. . •

**We have mad* great psugMw 
over the years, bwi thtr* b  s«ill 
mnob'to be dene.

"We need additional beastag Ca* 
ciUUes to haudle ade«a»tely MB . 
seU-lmpesed llasit e( !,••• ■*•-

"Our need* tor aeadtmfe
Ings is svsn greatar.” ......

FaUisr Osnnaugh's nld*y«ar >*• . 
port U net unlike that oMd* aft . 
other insUtutions.

•siajiesjo for Uie oooduct of Ute

el »4«,8«» t« IMJOO fresB eUwr 
sporta not laeladed la  UUs f lg m . 
"Football receipts are not out of 

proportion to our bicome from all 
eources, represenUng but 15 per 
cent of all income available to the 
general fund.” polnU out Father 
Cavanaugh, vice-president a n d  
chairman of the faculty board tn 
control of athleUcs.

*Bvco so, Notf« Dame Is noi a

lag, as ualversiUes go.
" Ih e  opportunity forpn^Msed lab* 

oratories, research, development of 
the craduata school, schbiarttilpa to 
brilUant but aaedy. itudeatsaadoth. 
er purposes make our athleUo rev* 
enue appear Insufficient 

"AthleUo profiU re 
about half of Uw tT. 
for addlUons and improvements in

THE EARIY BIRD

g'e/'s f/je

BU RCm

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Commercial League

Ws were talking a l edditiee on

came up witli Uils aaei 
"W htn X had tha old allays here, 

Uiere was a visitor bowlinf. On his 
first ball he knocked over ^1  Uie 
pins sxcept Uie seven pin. The pin* 
selUr put aU Ute pins in Uie rack 
and waitwi for Uia bwmimI shot.

‘Wall, the ball eaoM a-whlaain' 
dawn tha aU b . l i  hU tha Mven 

M  Uie aMa. The Mven pin 
l i t  U »  e M e w a M b M  aa« went 
right up.ave#, Um  mek ta ia .taa  
aevan .ptB paeM I and Uie pin- 
srtter never had la  lay a  baad en

Can you beat Itl

“Copycats”

By NEIL T. RSGAN 

SUN VALLEY. AprU 8 (Special) 
-Skiing is the Oilng in  the spring 
atSunValleyt 

Bill it'lsn't all. ‘There's also-twiiiis, 
bowling, out-of-door ice skating, 
honeb«ck riding, swknnilng, bicycl
ing, g (^, fishing and a  whole raft of 
other sporta In which to partidpato 
at this year -round paradise tucked 
away in  Idaho^s rugged Sawtooth 
mountains.

By way of celebrating the change 
of seasons a t this famous resort, 
and to accentuate the paradoxical 
delights o t . spending a mamirfg 
skiing on the upper reaches of the 
giant 9,300 foot Baldy mountain, 
and then an afternoon of tennis on 
the emerald green of the valley be
low, Biin Valley wiU again have, to 
inaugurate its spring season, that 
most tmusual of all sports carnivals, 
a Spring and Snow eports meet.

Datea Changed 

This year it wiU be held on April 
IS, 14, 18 and 18, a change from the 
previously announced dates of April 
17-30, so as to allow akiers who wish 

to enter the famous Sugar tx 
._;er belt race at Norden, Calif., 
April 30*

In  reality, the program starls ... 
the evening of tha twelith, wiU^ an 
old-fashioned beer fest In tha Con- 
tlnenUl styled Ram at Challenger 
inn. Then, early the following morn
ing, a  H mile giant slalom set so 
thst it  will be easy for moat average 
skiers, will be run from the summit 
I Baldy mounUln.
On the same afternoon, the t«n- 

tils tournament wlU get undtcway 
under the supervision of Roland 
Blocoutrand, one-Ume partner of 
Bill Tllden, and now t e t ^  pro at 
Sun Valley. Conteet«nU will play 
the lieat two out of three sets, wlUi 
three out of five for the fInaU 
which are acheduled for tite I8Ui.

A bowling tournament, to be held 
on the si» modem alleys In Sun 
Valley lodge, wlU also get under
way Sunday night and will continue 
as will tennis, through all four days 
of the meet,

Skoel Tourney 

Tuesday, the skeet ehooUng tour
ney will be held on the newly Im
proved oourse at the resort, and 
then Wednesday, after the lennU 
flnaU, Uie oonoluding and probably 
most aanuong event will be held, a 
bleyola raoa for aU the contestants.

It  Is ooaslbis for contestants to 
enter all five events and thus be 
ellgibla. for the grand oomblned 
event* prises for boUi men and 
women, or else, to enter any one of 
U\a IndWUuai competlUons f(>r

will ba avaUable to msn, and first 
and sMond prisea to women.

AlUMUgh it doea not enter Into the 
fun ooapeUt(on. the artificial Ice 
skatlnf rink, which permits out-of- 
doora lo« akaUng tha yc

at Sun Valley, will be open and 
ready for use, with expert instruc- 
Uon avaUal^e foot eiUier Hans 
J(*nscn, st*r ice dancw,.or Audrey 
r e p ^  Benner, recent star of the 
New York SkaUng Club's review.

10 Rookies 
Gun for Posts 
On YankStrff

NEW YORK  (Ora-She New York 

Yankeca, in  the process of one of the 

major leagues' greatest rebuUdlng 

Jobs, have lo  wokl* pltchera in 

their St. Petersburg, Fla., camp for 
the spring training season but of 
the enUre group. Steve Peek, former 
Newark pitcher, seems the most like
ly to succeed.

A righthander, whose chief wea
pon is a knuckleball. Peek and all 
the other newcomers In camp for 
that matter, represents a consider
able outlay of minor league time and 
money on the pert of the Yankees,

, However, unlike several of the 
oUiers. he seems certain to succeed.

His past record alone is Impres
sive enough.

Delving a little further back. Peek 
was signed to a Binghamton contract 
off Uxa campus ot St. lawrenea 
university at Canton. N. Y. He left 
his oourse unfinished but returned 
later to earn his diploma.

He went down the line to Akron 
Where he won 10 and lost eight in 
19)7 and some of his pitching per
formances caught tha attention o 
Yankee ivory-hunters. He climbed 
back to Blngliamton next season 
and won 18 and lost six.

Now Uie Yankees really began to 
figure on the Peek prospect and 
wlien he again triumplied In 18 
games In 1939, he was brought up 
to Newark Uia following year.

However, Peek tasted his first 
spell of hard luck and for the first 
three monUu of the season, he was 
able to win only one game while 
losing four. He suddenly found 
himself and finished the season 
with 19 straight victories and later 
clinched the UtUe ’World Series 
title wlUi a  alx-hlt perforn 
against Uie LouUvlUe Coloneb

represent only 
•7,000^00 spent

woald aol'erea pay 'the'

ITher wonM maet less thaa half 
• I  M r faeaHr-payrA-

deats In the tena ot e 
and sehQUrabipa.
"As tn most other major schools.

Aircraft
Factory
Jobs
Men Wanted 

At Oncel

18-88, In good he^lb, M t ^  
dieted to drlak. .

Over » blUiea d^lars la ^  
filled orders for plaaes A  
tha dafease progitm ealUnh 
for 89,008 planet assart Isum- 
diate aad ateady employs 
to those who qaalify.

ihroogh short trataing.

be pemittMl t« attead sight 
trade extanslen classes with- 
eat cost I* V 
for 1

To those alaoeteiy InUresUd, 
personal InUrvlews wiU be 
gimated In ISrIn FaUs on 
Thsrwlay and rriday, AprU I

Apply to A. B. Bordisy, WSst- 
era Air Haadqaartera, Roger* 
sea Hotel or wriU Bex 84. 
The Ttmee and News.

good, radio, heater..

U8ft Ford Coups ~  ilotor.. 
body. flnWt good....................

— * 4 » .

1088 PlymouUi Opupa —  a 
'obndtUocL tadlOi i
light
i m  OwvTolat OelQxa Ooopa. 
-Motor, finish, iinlnlistin' 
food, radio, heater f f f f f  
1037 Flymoutb C 
tor reeondltiODa 
ish good, heater 
1N7 Plymouth 4 Door

1088 Chevrolet Ooupt 
tor reeendlUoaad, oaw' r * '

1988 " S i« m ie r5 o « ^ ^
tor reeondlUoned____.U B B
1888 Plymoum « DeStM^
dan --------- — » U B I

Ford 4 Door 8e*
dan ...... ........ .......... .C iM ''
1988 Dodge 4 Door BO. ,

W M

19J7 Ford m  Too

Pickup ...................  - 91 19 '
1938*0. M. 0. M Toa 
P ick up ........... ............
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—---- By United Press ----

PRICES DROP ON 
lEATEXCBAN EE
CHICAGO. April 1

r«ub«<i ntw hlih |round for Iha »w»oii.
Th« rMction «ru due to M lltlni ulM 

■which p»nttml*l lUiP-loM Urtliory. Mod- 
«nU m llnt U>« d«lln«.

> lh« b—  ------  - ......
:|«4 on pram Ukln(.

NEW YORK. April 3 
markel dosed Wghcr.
Air Reduction ...................
Alaska Juneau ..................
Allied CliemlciU ................
Allied Stores .....................
AUls Chalmera -

iMl March .v . . -
Corn »bow*i h*»»lin»i fl.........

Wheat cDdfd lh» dar.wi'h

off We lo Sf. ryt off to up Sc. u 
unthantrd to up le..

CRAIN TAULB 
OHICACO-<iraln 

0»«a
WbMt I

Ut* --- .»>‘4 •»l'4
Jul,' ........ »I\-H .n ' i  .MS
b»l.t. ..... .SI'S,-#* .MU .»0\

(•m i
May ........-.••es .STi

iSli ..SS S'
OtU (014)1 

M.r .. . .S1S-S,
jgir

Hl<h Lair ClaM

.*«S .67

a <N«>]

M«r
July .

Am. Com. A1..............................  6W
American & Foreign Power.....13/16
Amerlcnn Ice ........................No Balca
American Locomotive ............... 1374
American Metals ......................  18H
Amcrltsiu lUd. At Std. San.......  6i;
American Rolling Mills ..........  1414
American Smell. <t Refining .... 40S
Amerlcnn Tel. & Tcl..................161 Vj
Amerlcnn Tobacco B ...............  CÔ i
American Woolen .................. T.4
Anaconda Copper ............. ........36%
Armour pf ...............................  W S
AlchL-ion. Topekft & BtxnU Pe.... 31^
Allanllc Refining ....................  33S

No salca
Baldwin Locomollve ................ IfiS
Baltimore ii O h io ..................... <‘,4

. .H'.4

Rf. (
................. . .8&\ ,M .SSi;
s«.t. , .46% .47 .6«s .t«\

Haybtaaai

OeU ___ I.Ot'4

CASH (iRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wh«tli No. 2 rnl SSe: No. 1 

dark hard No. 1 miiad Bt%e: No.
»»Jt; »irepl« ira<Sa tionhativ matins W^ic-' 

Corni No. 2 «llo» 7f>ci No. I «»Vie 
to 6»«: No. 4 Ite to tMi No. t  6}c to 
«(Hc: No. i  wMta IS^jc: tampU «rad« 
«»<;« to 61e: No. 4 railow old M^e.

6 iu i No< 1 «hlta l»%e: No. I Me: 
No. 4 »*%«! aampla grad# MJie to 17^6! 
No. S whfu hHvy lA)ieNo. i  whita » tr« 
htavr »K<1 No. t whlt« haavr tSV.e; 
umpia irada whita loush to ITci
No. I «d haa»)r MW®! "*>*•>* ««ln *»«: 
No. I M  tSUr.

Rrat No 
8o;bctni '• '

"WUV’
la tlcNi Mraaninn 
barl*r M«: No- 1 rnaltJni 
1 mtlUnf touth ««c.

Bendl* AvlaUoii . 
BeUileliem Steel .
Borden ....................... .
BUlOVB .......................
Burrouglis ...................
Byers.............................
California Packing..... .
Canadian Pacific ........
J. I. C n« Co................

CMcaKO St Northwestern ..
Chrysler Corp.....................
Coca Cola .........................
Colorado P. St I ..... ............
Coltmibla O a a ...................
Commercial solventa .

FIELD BKKDB
CWCAGO-HbkAIw »». 
Alalka t lJ t  to tl2.
Panejr fad.tcp I7J0 lo 18.
Rad^var 10 to flO.
- >t cloTtr IJ.tO to It.

Commonweallh it Southern .... 'I/IB
Consolidated Copper.................  7
Consolldatid Edison ................ 20T4
Consolidated Oil
Continental C an ........................ 38Vi

.. 20 

.. « !a

- -I__ LIVESTOCK ^

DRNVIB LIVBSTOCK 
DGNVBR-Cattlai 4>0: ilo* to atMdy: 

batf atam ltt.40 frallht prapald; baaf 
COM U M  to t7.40l IwUan $7.-

-   

It  to I1I.U: bulla V u 
II M l  anavan. noaUr 
b«lk tT.M lo W Jti •

9 atront on fat 
—Uefce««lhe«s-ew»l»tilr-stae<tov{«l Umba.

I10.SO to M0.7S: fat lamba, iruck- 
IM 110 to tIO.»i (a«l<r lamba |> u
ItM l;  «w«a m o h> »T.

CBICACO LIVBSTOCK 
CUICAOO — Hon< tananUIr

(tmnc lo l»e blfbar on all walihta and 
Kjwti toed to cboloa IM to MO Iba. I7.8S 
to t t . l l ' tap IMO 

£ ( p :  1O.0M) (ad Uaba fairly actWa. 
fallr ataadr; r>od to cbolea Si to too lb. 

' (ad wmttrm »ie4( W •>!.
CattUi t.OftO; ealm 7»0> BMdlaa m U

It t I J I  to llU fc_____ _

OMAHA LIVBSIWk'

r ataady to 10c blibari haairlar 
t M  to Wwai «lih nu>

" " o . 'f f iS ' .M - 'i ,-  m .
alaan nndar I.1M Iba. ataadrs bulk tood 
Uiht ataan II^.U lo IIO.Tt.

Sbaapi 4M0| fat lamba alow, IndlcA' 
tiOBa M«ond ataad^i olhar claaaaa ataadr: 
good to abeica (ad wooM lamba bald 110.40
to 110.7*. _______

KANIAB CITY LIVBSTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hocai 1400) >1 

«i»n to ihlppan le to lOe hichai 
Wadaaadar'a «vara«*i packera raalattn* 
hlcbar aaklag prleaai top IS.Of.
,CatUa< I.MOi ealraa 1001 (ad alMr 

yaarlla>> and fad belfara aUady to alrana 
aavplTllckil other klllinc claaaaa ■anarall.

* * iip T ’ l.1 » j early b»4a aUiVrtly towar 
beat rad Uaba held ahova 110.76.

OQDBN LIVESTOCK 
OODSN-liotai I.IWl fullr ataadri bull 

■o^to clwtea 110 to ttO Ib. butchm 11.11

‘‘ dalUa! ^^/ataadri odd loU sood ti 
cbeloa halfera l» to f0.76| eommpn to ma- 
dlDM Mfer* IT to H.tOi food .l.uiblar 
«nra IT to tl. .

SiMapi *U| iwUiIni A ferad for aala.

rORTLANO LIVBSTOCK 
KIRTUANI>-Ho«i tOOi acU*a. atrons 

to lOe hlcheri kooI to tholea 170 
lb. drlvalae II.OO.

OatUai 1001 ealraa U i about ataadr: f*" 
- aoldi baet held abova I10.»0. 

nothin* ol_f»r«<l aarir l ataadr

2 ^ ' 
'Jr

a lit . ,

NEW YORK STOCKS
Missouri. Kansas, Sc Texas----  %
Monlgomery Ward .............—  37H
Murray
................ .........
Northern Pacific 6T4
National Biscuit .  .  n»4
National Cash Register......—  13H
National Dairy ProducU ..... -  13H
Nallonnl DUUlleia 30Ti
National Oypeiun 7’,4
National Power & U g h t .......... 7H
New York C entra l........ ............13̂ 4
N. Y.-N. H. St H a rtfo rd_____ 3/18
North American 15

ATlaUon____ 14H
Ohio Oil ...........  8(4
Pacific Oas S£ Electxlc ----- 27V4
Packard Motora ..............
Paramount-Pub. . .  .  J3 H
J . C. Penney C o . ........... ....— 80!t
Pennsylvania R . I  .........
peoples Oas ..... 434

„ 37 
.. 78'4 
.. 19’ i 
.. 31H

..... 3IT4

..._. 40>;

3% 
.... 1194

Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ..
Curtiss W rig h t ...............
DU Por'

; 13Eastman Kodak .............
Electric Power St Light ..
Erie R. R.................................. . 1
Firestone Tire & Rubber ___16\4
liYeeport Sulphur ........
General Electric ....... ............. 33^
General Foods............ — ........ . 38H
General

.. 3H
.......  13H

Goodyear TVc St Rubber 19
Oraham-Palge ______________ 13/16
Great Northern pf .
Greyhound Cp. ___
Houston o n  .......
Howe Sound .

Independent Rayon .

Nash Kelvlnator .

29H

1
... 19%

nv, 
... n>i

IV,i 
18^ 

... 9Vi 
.. lOK 

13%

Phelps Dodge ....... —
Phillips petroleum .......
Plllsbury Plour
Pitts Screw 45 BoU ......
Public service of N. J . .
Pullman ..... ,.....
Pure Oil .........................
Radio Corp. df America 
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reo Motor .......
Republic S teel................
Reynolds Tobacco B ..
Sears Roebuck ..............
Shell Union O il .........
Simmons Co................... .
Socony Vocuum .............
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern R ailw ay ............... .
Sperry Corp...........................
Standard Brands ..............—
Standard Gas is Elec..........—
Standard Oil of Calif..............
Standarjl Oil of Indiana .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey .. 
Studebaker
Sun^tne Mines ......................
Swlfl St Co........................... .
Texas Corp................................
Texas Gulf ................. ......—
Texas St Pac. C. Se O. ........
Timken Roller Bearing ........
Transamerlca ....
Unloji Carbide .
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft Cp................
United Corp....... .
United Prult ...
United Gas Im p.............. .......
Unlt«d StatM Rubber ............
UnlUd SUtea Steel ............
Warner Brothers 
Western Union 
Weetlnghouse Air Brake
Westlnghouse Electric ............
P. W. Woolworth ...................
Worthington Pump ........ ......

................ -  im
____  Harvester .......... 48 V4

International Nickel ...... ........ . 38H
International Tel. St Tel......... 3>4
Johns M anvllle............... .. 59H
Kansas City Southern________ 414
Kennecolt Copper ........ ............34%
Kresge ...... _ . .  2414
Uggett *  Myers B __________844
LorlUard ... .  - - 18 
Mack Trucks 28
Mathleson AlkaU ................. No sales
Miami Copper ___ ___________ 74

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive it Train --- 14'
American Super Power ....- .
Associated Gas A ......... ........ ...  3/33
Brailllan Tr...................... ..........
Bunker Hill-Sullivan ...........

MILS. OILS LEAD 
III I R K E !  m

NKW VOnK. April I  (UP>-lla*v» buf. 
If In railroad and oil aharaa today (e f 
arrd a ilrunf, active atock matliet.
-nic indutlrial avarasa croaaad tba pnr> 

,<it rnlitanca level of l it  and thla bivufht 
1 nor buylnf. The areraca Oinad man 

than a point, tba beat rlaa iiaca Marct 
and attainad a saw hlfb alnca Fab. t. 

Ri l̂> held at hl«h U<rab all day.

r r - 'T J  j r v f f 'S : . - # ; , ’;
f>, Houthern PaclfJ*. Southern Rail, 

war urafarrad and Dalavara. La<kai>anni 
A W«tarn,

' ilni randnf to more than a point wrra 
, by Uu>^rd al Ohio. Contlnantal Oil. 
£\aa<UTtLo( Indiana. Naw tooa ««t« 

made by SufdanS of California. Soeony 
urn. and Pacific Waatora Oil.
(cfal utiUty preferrad elocka 

popular at ralni ranflaf to mora U._.. . 
potnu. Klactria Tower prafarrad made new 
hlfhr for tha yaar. Comsion atocka wira 
iUady to firm.

CommarcUl liolrcntj mad* a naw bi|h. 
Chrr>l«r roaa mora than a point. Unllad 
Ul«i Rubber waa Uie kwler In tha tira 
roup and waa ona of tba moat aeUra la- 
lea on Iha board. Dou«lai roaa more ' 
|K>liiU and American Alrllnea waa

’n«w hlfha war* mada by Intarnational 
NkVel and MeKaaaoo *  Robbloi preferred.

Uow Jonea preliminary cloalng atoc' - 
araiiei InduaUlal I24J4. UP 1.32:
2».7». up 0.71; utility 1*.<1. up 0.14

m  I t s  SELF. 
DIES IN F I A I S

<rraa PMa Ona)
morning about 5 a. m. Taking his 
flajhUflht. he got tiUo bU car and 
drove down the road toward the 
farm he had rented. appannUy to 
feed his horses.

Nearby neighbors said that they 
saw the car stop and later saw the 
straw sUck on Xlre.

When Thleme did not return for 
breakfast, his brother b ec am e  
alarmed and went to see what the 
trouble might be. He found the stack 
in flames, and officers were called 
immediately.

Reconstructing w h a t  occurred, 
Sheriff Lowery and Coroner New
berry said that Thleme apparently 
lued his pitchfork to djg a 10-foot 
long hole into th0x«Mt aide of the 
stack. He then let tire lo the west 
side, crawled Into the hole he l»d  
made and shot himself.

Aside from the brother with whom 
he was residing, other survivors in
clude two more brothers, C. F. 
Thleme. Kimberly and S. W. Thleme, 
Michigan, and a aister, Miss J. B. 
Thleme, Los Angelea.

8,000 LDS Women Near 
End of Semi-Annual Meet

^  M U B B A Y H  MOLEB 
SALT LASS orry. April 3 (llR^- 

BlSht thotisKOd members of Uie 
Women'a Relief society of the Latter 
Day Saints church today neared the 
m d  of. their semi-annual conference 
with an assertion by a ranking so- 
dely officer that ••women now

afalntt 01,000 yaaUrday.
111,000 tharta

POTATOES

CHtCAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—WaatlMr cloudy. Utnperalura 
). Bhipmanu S7». arrWala 1S7, track Ml, 

.Waned SI. Old atock luppllaa very heavy, 
food quality Triumpha all aectlona demand 
nuMiarat*. market atatdy: Ida. Ruaaal de
mand fair, market ataady: other vartaUea 
All »eetion< demand vary alow, market

^ li . Ruaaet Burtanki.

I i!m %. l “ a7 I1.I0: 'u “"sT“no. '2. 1 » r
unwathed 11.12^: praclleally frea from 
cute, I car 11.46.

Cok)., no aalti. Neb and Wyo. Dllaa Trl- 
umphi. 4 cara ll .lt . 1 car II.M, 2 can 
lUSi 1 car i;. B. No. 2 11,11. U>nn. and 
N. Dak. Rad river valley Cobbler*. J cara 
BO to »i per cent U. B. No. 1 iiualiiŷ OOei 
>i.rly Ohioa, I car unclae.ifiad 82>̂ e: 
illlu Triumpht. waabed. cotton aacU. 1 
car II.U. I car 11.10. I car li.tS: un- 
w»ih«d. 2 cara SI to 18 per cent U. S. No. 
I Quality tic: 1 ear certified *a«l ll.Oi. 
Wie. Kauhdin*. 1 car 11-12: Cobbler*, 
unelaatlfled. 1 car ISc. I car 71c.

ippllea lifht. demand llfhl, 
FU; DHii Trlum_phj_._ «markel ataady. 

lot., no aala,
wai>iet». lew aala* *1.10 t» ll.1 l; f- 
clali li.eo to ll.W : U. B. No.
D. 11.50 to ll.U.

. No.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO-SO-lb. eack*:
III. r*llowall.U to 11.41. 
Uich. yellowa 11.20.

iO lA TO R SFIG I 
PI

(From Pa«a Oae) 
and what agreements are necessary 
to get 85,000 workers back to pro
duction lines.

PollremeD Patrol Are*
While the medUtors Ulked to «he 

disputants, 300 state policemen

Crocker Wheeler .............-...Nosalea
Electric Bond St Share ...........  3T4
Ford Motor. LU^lted ______ No sales
Gulf OU Pennsylvania ........... 31U
Hecia ____________ ____________  8?i

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Chief Con:"::::;.....
Clayton Silver ....4
Colorado Con. .......
Combined HeUli .

'A
; 3

. . Utah 
Kuraka tliilll 
Kureka I,Mr 
Kuraka Ml».

PKANCIflCO LIVBSTOCK 
BAN rRANCIKCO-llofii lOO) 

If.Ml packlna uwa IT.SO,
III few KoleUina M.IO to 171 

good to cholM vMlera llt.lO

NofMi epiing lamba 111 to l l t i

fcOB ANGKLBn LIVBSTOCK 
LOB ANOBI.KH-iIot*i 1601 n».llum to 

eMaa 171 to tlO Iba. IS.IO to tt.» .
OattUi too I odd medium ileen III i bull* 

M to I I I  ealvM iOOl few vaalert llt.SO. 
Sbaapi Noaai good to choice apring

Ttnlte Hlaudard 
Victor Con. . 
Walker Mining
WllUrt .....
Zuma .....

Local Livestock |

SSSMJlVi:
OvarwaIgM buUban, 110 to 100 lln. |M1 
Underwgtgbt buuhere, IM to 171 Ibe. Il.to

I'aakSng aoJa,' l!g“ l ^..1.:............... a««o

r-.-.- -
f^al NW| —

M.lo-lv.io
ISIO-17

la-lio

I.ONUON HAH BILvku 
l/)NlH>N-flpot bar allver waa quoud 
. 11^ panca an ounce lu<lay and future 

... 11 7/i« penea. ««'th unchanir<l. The 
llenk of England maintained lie g.>M I'uy 
Ing priee at l«l ahllllng* par fine '>unr*.

MKTALB
NKW Y0IIK-T«da>-. euelom amell.r* 

(irlree for n4ltr*rH tnetale,-«*nUi Twr il>.i

fiixry il.U i lake dellverad II.

. .idl^KeVvork llu 'to  I.M l fca*l flt- 
l^mla 1.10.

•'inel New York 7.141 Kaat St. I-.ut.

a ;-sSw ?i:===3
rMtllBt i^ba. rairying wool 

BUKLBX rilCBB
lUgMaUaM (■i.laM by f,»4 i

and Bag. larler),

>1 butahen. I l l  to t t l ‘lba. 11.11
- ‘ ■ h IM to I I I  Iba. 17.71 

................. I. |T.tl

:o»>i

New Montana M in in g ..........Nosalei
Niagara Hudson Pow er_____  3H
Pennroad.............-........... ..........  354
United Oas CorporaUon _____  H
United Light St Power A '...... 5/18
UtUlUes Power St L ig h t .....No sales

•  - 

'I 
•  -

Local Markets

Buying Pricea
80PT WflKAT

Soft wheal ............ .....
(One dealer quotad).

Soft wheat ..................................
(Ona dealer quetad).

OTOKB GRAINS

iOaa dealer quotadi.

(Oae d«br qtMtodj.

Ureal Norlherni

«’r»o daalere <iuute.iI. 
I'Intoe . . . •

iTWo dealer! quotad).
fintoa ... ...................

)na dealer qm.t*<i|.
' r*le. «»« . 

radt. »*• .........
H<nal

?I'A

ft".',

TunnUn. fa«<ler>d. doliara per lb. of

WoUiatnlU. i'hlnm. T-ei untt.
I iMr̂ aant melellle eonlenl. duly paidi 14

token an ww>) and .....
I‘rla«« on line Terrllory 
•mbing Ungih raaged

uplton* pievluuil:

•rtalMl WU II to 
.-..e fei graded llnaa. HaU 
Hean Iniluded half blond

11.01 M«ured baele fei graded llnaa,
of South Ai ■ .......................
lie to Ha

a
la e««brwl baala and fine IN  to

V I . . " - !? * , , ; : ;-

!  BUTTER, EGGS

LWB Poni.TKT
<At the Kanrh>

t’fllored behi. c.«er 4 lU.........
Cxil.ired bene, under 4 Ibe......
t,e«horn ben*, over tU Iba. .... 
I,agharn bene, under l>4 Iha. ■
cJorad rea.ur*. over 4 Ibe......
iMhorn Hpiing* ...................
Clolorad fryer*. 1̂ 4 to 4 ibe. ... 
HU|i .
U»toi*d coek*
l.eghorn cocka ......................

HILI. rBBD

Htock feed. IW pounde . 
Utoek feed. IM pounde .. .

COl LOOMS FOR 
iP L A N E  COSTS

DETROIT <U.R) — There are In
creasing Indications that the auto
mobile Industry wlU expand Into the 
broadening field of commercial, and 
private aviation after the present 
crisis is passed.

Tlie posalblilty that car manufac> 
turers would turn thelr vast re* 
sources into mass production of 
planes when the market assumed 
some proportions has been accen
tuated ever since they started giving 
aid to the hard-pressed aircraft 
companies for defense j^roductlon 
a few months ago.

Many observers believe that 
aftermath of the war will a de- 
maSid for •■flivver’’ planes by tl.i 
sands of men who are trained 
pilots in the defense program, and 
the automobile industry will not pass 
up this lucrative field.

Bpeolal Dlvliiong Busy 
In  the rush to produce bombers, 

alrcralt companies have sub-con- 
tracted much of their work to auto
motive concerns which merely Uke 
the blue»prlnte and go li}to produc
tion. The stimulus of these special 
aircraft divisions In the motor com
panies may be enough to turn 
them toward researcl\ aud designs 
of their own when the defense sUus' 
Uon has eased.

General Motors corporation al 
ready has developed the Allison 
plane engine and has anolher divi
sion producing aero producU, while 
the ford Motor company and Chry- 
iler corporaUon are experlmtiuing 
with plane engines of a powerful, 
new design. The Packard Motor 
Car company, Bulck, Studebaker. 
Hudion and Graham Paige are mak
ing plane engines or engine iiarts 
under license from aircraft com
panies.

General Motors. Ford. Olirysler, 
HudMUi, Qrlggs and Murray body are 
preparing to manufaoture bomber 
parts and sub>assemblles and with 
this experience It Is poMlble tliey 
will venture furtlier into aviation 
tf an eipeoted market for small 
planes develops.

Plasile Plane Censldared 
m rd  recently announced Intcn- 

tlonl ^ ^ ^ d e v ^ p m ^ a  filastlo "fllv-

Bpokesmen said nearly 54»0 em
ployes still were In the plant, sleep
ing In Improvised barracks and fed 
on foodstuffs run through the 
blockade yesterday by the freighter 
Henry Ftord II.

Lights In the plant went out late 
last night and the company said It 
would not attempt to continue pro* 
ducUon. It  Is working on a large 
order for army '•blits buggies." tiny 
armored reconnaissance cars, part 
of $164,000,000 In defense orders held 
by the Pord company as a  whole.

Henry Pord took no evident part 
in negotiations. The aging Indus
trialist remained at home. By tele
phone he communicated with Harry 
Bennett, whose title, "pemnnel di
rector." suggests only a small port 
of the authority he wields 
Ford empire. '

His representatives before the 
state and federal mediators were 
five old and tnuted associates; 
Harry Mack and Vem E. Doonan, 
manager and assistant manager of 
the -Dearborn Ford-sales agettey; 
Arthur. Miller, employment manag
er; E. S. DePlanch, transportation 
manager, and James Brady, one
time pugilist now connected with 
the Ford service department. 

i4-Uoor-Per-Day Pay 
Ford sent word that the 9,000 

workers Inside the plant were to be 
fed and lodged there and paid on a 
34-hour-day basis as long as they 
remained. Some of the men had 
taken beatings yesterday to g«t to 
work; one had peddled down the 
River Rouge on an improvised raft 
and another bad strlpp^ and swum 
to hto Job,

Ford had advised his workers to 
’keep away from unions" and had 
boasted that his workmen were •'not 
interested" In the Wagner act. He 
wasn’t  there' to see his striking em
ployes screaming defiance In front

Huniarti^* 
Ua.ilun ail -ITi

a ;

DENVER BEANS I

Markets a t a Glance
Btoeka a lW t and adiva.
Banda hftlMr.
Ourb ataSu bIchar.

WiISm  t ^ e  to He I ao>n off,

BUOAK
NkW YOKK-»i«. a a«*lnet luiuraa

■ -2.* iv '7 is r t o - - “ -^

till a l^ i

family, 
in f the

nclud-
aircraft peofiie doubt tliat

____  I do with a im ali plane the
same that he did wlUi h u  Model T.

Genera) Motors owns a large block 
of atock in the North American Avl- 

and could easily push
ihroufti mass production plans at 
that outlet.

I t  is pointed out, liowever. that 
few sutomoblle companloa have done 
research work in the aircraft field 
and some that fonnerly tried to go 
outside their own field evenluaily 
gavi It up. A broadened market 
woukl permit plane outpiiton a mass 
produetlOD basis, however, and no 
other industry in  the world can as- 
Mmbls a eomplex machine faiter 
than autontoUve firms.

]*ord with hla huge trl-motor 
traniporU In the early *300 set an 
entlrsly new paoe for the itrug- 
fUnf Btnraft ooncema He with* 
dre« from ths builneas later but 
alwurs has bH n  intrigued with Uis 
pOi2bU(tlaB of making an Ineipen. 
alva pU«u.

Mrs. Rae B. Barter, member of 
the soclet r̂-s general board, said the 
present generation was "blessed to 
be living" a t a* time when the im
portance of women was so high- 

She paid tribute to the vision of 
iiormoQ J>r(^>het Joseph Smith f<w 
founding the Relief society m  years 
ago when “ahead of the other men 
of his time, he saw'the tmpor(4mce 
of the mission of vcmen—women 
who are the mothers and first teach
ers of men."

- Nine Speakers 
M is. Barker spoke at the morn

ing general session of the second 
day of the sooiety's conference, held 
In the domed Salt Lake Mormon 
tabernacle. She was ona of nine 
speakers oo the dosing-day pro
gram.

Tomorrow—also In the tabernacle 
—the u t h  general conference of the 
MormoQ church will begin under 
the dlreotlon of Heber J. Grant, 84- 
year-old LDS president, and hU 
first counselor. J . Reuben asrk . Jr. 
The general confcrenoe will be fea
tured by selection—probably Sun
day, 111th anniversary of the church 
founding—of a successor of the 
quorum of 13 apostlee to the late 
Sen. Reed SmooL 

Mrs. Barker urged lociety mem
bers to iacnue Otetr efforts to 
bring the society to a membership 
of lOOXWO by 194»-when the society 
will observe the centennial of its 
founding. I t  now h u  91,000 mem
bers.

r^mmeneement pay”
She said the centennial—which 

she temed the society's "oommence- 
menk day"—would not only be' na
tional but International In scope and 
iU  tanportance "oannot be < 
yet.’*

Oeorge D. Pyper. veteran general 
superintendent of .the Deseret Sun* 
day schoiM union, (^Mned the ses
sion with a imyer for continued 
growth of the organisation "so It

can continue to be helpful inQutnce 
under these terrible world war con
ditions of ours."

Mrs. Barker ma followed to' the 
rostrum by Doima a  Sorensen, sec
ond counselor (o society President 
Amy Brown Lyman.

Mrs. Snensen said that wbat the 
world neMed -most of all in  these 
troubled ttmea” was ImpUclt -faith 
tn God.",She said such faith was 
Invaluable in obtaining "essential
secimty." »

She attributed nme of the trou
ble of the world to “powerful na- 
tlo iu becoming indifferent to the 
Indlvtdual."

TribnU to Pioneera

Mrs. Mary G. Judfi. another mem« 
ber of the society geiieral board, 
paKT tribote to the sptrtt of the 
Mormon pioneers as she read ex* 
cerpts from the diary of an early- 
day member of the society.

AcUviUes of the Young Women's 
Mutual Improvement assoriation

noo.

that

Mrs. May Green .. .
Intendent of the church primary 
soclation, discussed sctivlUea of t 
group..

The close relationship between the 
Mormon.church and the Boy Scouts 
of America was explained—and tri
bute paid LD6- for its p u t  in  the 
' orK—by Oscar A. Klrkham. me 

ir  of the Scouts' naUonal staff. 
Scheduled as the highllfht of this 

afternoon's meeting was a message 
entitled ‘Today’ir Need—Sphritual 
Awakening” by LDS Counselor Da- 
vld O. MoKay.

V n O R N T
S Q M F O l l l l D

that Uma. Ttm U  BUL dr*ft n c li-  
trant of TwIq FaDa comUr dMrteft 
Mo. 1. has bNB taateA a t Tnmvi 
a ty . tCOn it was tnnowicad tatey 
by CapC J. U. Beam . Jr.. aB ik  
of the board her*.

Request was sent to Kaitias a t jr  
today, asking that BUI be 
until tils selective service pa^K i c u t  
be sent frtan Twin FaUa. u  ha  
passes physical eiamtnaUaD th an , 
his next s t ^  will ^rababty be ^  
army.

Whether any punlUv* acttan viU 
be taken against HIU vaa uiMWtaln. 
OapL Seaver said that stata tMad> 
(luartm  have baen acMMd as to tha 
young man's whmabouts. t e i  m  
advice has twen received b n a  coct' 
cemlng possible actloa to peoaPsa: 
him  for vloiattng the draft pro- 
vlstoos. Redstrants muU wlTlBa 
their local boards to change tn ad(l< 
ress within five day>-~and m ta t i*> 
spoDd to iDduetloe ealL

M S  M S S  ON 
SLOVAK BOiER

n G R I l O i N e S
Dr. B. R. Prtee. city meat and 

dah7  inspector, announced three 
lo c^ dairies had been re-graaed and 
as a  result have been gtreQ httfwr 
rankings than those received after 
the grading surrey about two weeks 
ago. -

Records show that as a rtautt ot 
the re-gradinc the DaUn daliy waa 
advanced from trade B  to  A; the 
Orlfflh dairy from grade C  t«  A. 
and the Williams datir trom cn d e  
C  to A.

Oenfiany was reported 4oday to 
have massed upwards of 300,000 
troops tn the Rumanian Banat 
across the: Danube from Jugoslavia 
ready to march st Adolf Hitler's 
signal.

This report was received by the 
United Frew Jr

By United Press

SaviUe.H. DBVls..back.ia Boston 
after a Rome assignment for the 
ChrlsUan Science Monitor, said Italy 
waa Oh the verge of collapse from 
"army vs. party” conflict and mili
tary "dry rot" even before she at
tacked Greece . . .  He said the.army, 
led by '’antl-Gennan" Marshal Pie
tro Badogtlo. was thoroughly op
posed to the campaign.. .

Father Edward J , Flsosrsn, 
founder of Boys Town, N e ^  was

and Spencer Traey, 
in the M OM  stndlo 
wood. . .

of the factory gates, scuffling with 
*'loyal“ workers when they tried to 
go to work, and barricading the 
thoroughfares leading to the Rouge 
plant with acres of cars, parked 
hub-to-hub and bumper-to-bumper.

This was the first strike tn the 
River Rouge plant.

The strike was to enforce demands 
lor collective bargaining recogni
tion and wage Increases,

AIRPORFCHECKOP 
WILL BE K

"Personal Inspection of the Twin 
Falls airport by the regional en
gineer for Uie CAA, ant) his advlee 
as to Improvement procedure, will 
be requested by the Twin Falls 
Chamber ot Commerce airport E.om- 
mlttee, It was decided today at a 
iunclieon session of that group.

The committee was to Inspect tlie 
air field at 5 p. m. today, after which 
communicaUon waa (o be Knt-to 
Pau) Morris. OAA regional engineer, 
Seattle, He will be asked (o sug- 

atid to endorse plans
W A  -defense project at’ the 

airport.
The c ip. named ssver-

in UoUy-

a) weeks ago to study improvement 
needs and to spearhead the drive 
for a federal-city project, has acted 
swiftly In tlie brief Intervfnlng 
time, It  will receive full ooopera- 
Uon from Uie Junior Chamber of 

I Isifii"

Rep. Albert J . Sngel, R.. Mich., 
demanded, thst officers responsible 
for '•wiUfu), extravsnt and outrage- 

waste'* of federal funds in m ili
tary cantonment' construction be 
"court-martialed and kicked out of 
the army". . .

Charles P. Taft, asslsUnt coor- 
dlOator of taaaltta sad welfare ae- 
UvlUes for the naUo&sl defense 
council, aald the gOTemmeat plans 
t« close every red-Ugbl district 
within 10 mllea e( an army post... 
Because 35-year-old Berton W ^ -  

rum's 14-year-old neice, Jeanitte 
Augxistus, wouldn't give him a dime 
to buy a drink, he beat her almost 
to death with a hose and an Iron 
bar, according to District Attorney 
Ralph Hoyt of Oakland. OaUf, .

Glenn Anders, stage aet«>r, sign
ed a oontraot with Paramennt fer 
a rale In **Nalhlftg but the Trath" 
. . .  His only other movie appear
ance was with Fredrle tfareb 
years ago. . .
Manager Bussell Schneider of the 

Washington board of trade advised 
all persons planning to come to the 
capltol for the Japanese cherry blos
som fesUval "Baster week to make 
room reservations in advance be
cause "Che city's 10.000-room hotel 
capacity has been sold out." . ,

a fIB.OOO suit against Preduoer 
tesUr Cowao, eharging breach 
of contraet In Beblnson‘s sfferU 
t« gel tha Aatloaal Husle eanp 
at InUrloehen, Mieh.. aa a olU 
far a picture. .
Mary Plckford entered St. /Vin

cent's hosplUl. Los Angeles, for ex
amination and treatment of a  kid
ney aliment. . . She will be In tha 
hospital about a week.

in the Balkans but was not con
firmed by press dispatches fra s  any 
nations tn the crisis area. 
.The_,oennan forces were said to 

be massed along a line from ‘Hmlso- 
ara. Nazi military headquarUrs only 
80 mllea frwn Belgrade, to Tumu- 
Severln, an Important Danube river 
crossing l>etween Rumania and 
Jugoslavia.

BUned t v  Death 
Rumors circulated In the Balkans 

that German demands {v Hun
garian partlelpation in an attack 
upon the Jugoslavs had caused Pre
m ier Count Paul TelekI of Hungary 
to kill himself. rather than submit. 

I n  face of Indications thst a  Oer- 
lan assault may be launched at any 
loment Jugoslavia stood firm and 

calm.
Serbs and Croats were united in 

support of the new government. 
Their agreement was reported yes
terday by the United Press and to
day the venerable Croat leader. Dr. 
Vladimir Matchek. officially an* 
nouiKcd his stand with the govm- 
ment of Gen. Dusan T. Simovitch.

*‘Sland for PnMe"
Mstchek said he had taken his 

stand with the government at the 
moment of Jugoslavia's great crisis 
because he was convinced the new 
regime desires peace and that a  
united stmid will work for 
"greatest good of the people."

Jugoslav troops guarded the coun
try's frcmUers and an antlalrtraft 
battery went Into action at Marlbor, 
on the German border, chasing away 
and possibly damaging a foreign 
pursuit plane which violated the 
Jugoslav frontier.

Fencing, Posts 
Given Students 

By Tennis Club
Fencing and post materlata wciMd 

by the Twin' Falls Tennis chib v « «  
donated today to Ihe Begta' c h ^  oT 
*Twln Falls high •  ■ '

-The bayz' organimtloo plans cca» 
strucUon ot two tennis courts for 
school use. MatCTteb donated tay tba 
tennis chib are from-that | i«m A  - 
private court on Lonst and Addl« 
son avenues.

The private court has been uwd 
cbly occaslonaUy ahM* the Twta 
Falls Tennis chJb Joined tonea w ith ' 
the Kimberly Itan ts  ehib. S t u t  of 
wort for a rtsUehc* oo th* Loco*

ed "the flying squadron," in rally
ing publlo sentiment for the neces
sary sponsorship funds in a WPA-

In  the deprasslon-low years o( 
IMl, i m  and im ,  approiimauiy 
U per oeot of the automobile own-

a
m th i Untttd etaus gavs up 
r c a »  and withdrew from the 
rank* of motortsl taxpayers.

6 . H. Deiwelier' and R. B. Toffle- 
mire, the airport committee mem
bers; Harry Bcock. o. of O. presi
dent; Lionel A. Dean, member of 
the ohamber'a aviation committee, 
and Plea B. Wilson, Twin FUU city 
engineer.

W«st Pointers
Weeil Point oadeu pay an tnltia) 

depMit of MOO to oo*sr tha cost of 
their uniforms. et«.; afUr admls- 
■tan, they Teoslved a pay ot r iN  a 
year, to cents a day for rations, and 
lira oanta a mUe for neoessary Irav- 
•I. ■________________

C iu iv iw  ILAW lONOBID  

. eAUDoaicy, o. auo-*
Old ourtew <«<dlnarwe la BtUl on th* 
BWduiky BiAtuU books but has not 

eraUra alnoe a  Mwly ocn- 
Wftt«r works plant m s  plM- 
M U O I  iBst ral). No provl- 

mad* for U6WU>< th« 
ourfew whlsUe at the nw*

a ^ « U  of the lUla-Qemaa- 
DanUh ship seUures, taeliidlag 
their poMlhle rerfillm ie, tUs

' f i e  * i S a ' ^ i h S i r » ...... -
the ships, the chances are ve never 
weald have taken them", . .
Virginia Woolf, proUflc BrlUih 

novelist and ardent padtlst, hasn’t 
been seen since )u t  Friday. , , 
Friends believe she drowned her
self. . .

Mrs. JuanlU "The Daeheea” 
SplnalU, rtng-Uader et a «mal|. 
lime Detroit gang, wbe b  sader 
death aenUnee for a OaUferala 
nnrder. haa aaked Oev, OalMri 
Olsoh fer a pardon er eeoMnata- 
tlea el her aaiUnce U.Ufe Im-

By United P rm

DEARBORN, Mich. -  Mediators 
seek swift return of as,000 workers 
to production lines at Pord River 
Rouge plant, closed by United Auto- 
mobile Workers <OIO> lUlke; com
pany and union pledge cooperation 
to prevent new violence,

WABHIliaTON -  Allis Chalmers 
Manufacturing Co. strike at Mil
waukee turned over to President 
Roosevelt’s new defense mediation 
board.

MILWAUKBaB-^3,000 Milwaukee 
county O IO  members called out for 
"show of strength - demonstraUon 
on Friday In support of 11-day AlUs 
Ohalmen strike.

NEW YORK-U. 0. Ubor eonclU. 
ator reports "some progress” It 
legoUatlons for naw eontraot to 

end work stoppage of 400M0 aoft 
coal miners; four minem and one 
■BnannjBBa..............................

Thirteen other strikes In progreas 
at amaller planti and projects hi- 
volved in the national ilitens* pro- 
|ram.

. Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

n .  q u iH r  u  O n e  . , .  n  
rrlea Le»- 

BlMlWRamats 
Bed Tag RaMts 
Btae Tag BUM 

fltOM MONTANj .̂LONO 
VAUJnr-AflUTON u M o n  

BtB.

E.B. HARPER

*na'&et~pQata."1 
restergren offered tbaae to Oeratd 

Wallace, bojrs* chtb sponsor, who 
promptly accepted them. Bturtmta 
will go after the materlah aa Oon> 
tractor Fred r

r Bairy Ain't Vai. NeMkart 
Id Pratt ipeaklnc s«ata. Bairy 
sure U Uckkd tolhtak that

Harry I
Clsud S

Barry sure I I _____ _____________
iie bought In to the PraU aalea 
Company . . .  he almost feats lUua 
laughing. He'̂  wading Into the boal. 
ness ankle-deeik bead ttnt. Tba 
way he's se))ing tirea and Atfeansaa 
motor oil Is h;andalous. Bven thoush 
Wednesday was a rainy day. Harnr 
Barry sold four big r  
truck tiraa and flv* I . 
car tires. V you multiply ulna lir a  
ttmea - • •
M  tires. And we have actually aoM 
more than M  tlrea in one |ood 
day.

People aia nrtalnly pleaMd with 
the new prees\ire gua-gieasa. Ifa  
mada tnm  the ganulzM ArtMaaa 
motor oU . . . It sUcka batter and 
laaU longer. I t  wUl not aaauktty «tth 
water, even thougit ]rou put It to 
hot water. A nan cam* down 
W*dn»*ay tram Raqr. Iteha. up 
past Amarteaa Falk, and took avair 
S0O4Mdaf fanoa peua and IWtt Wt 
Ptgawytvania trutt Um, and ai« 
ranged to have bbbw Artaaaaa 
motor oU hauM lo htn rW ii

Por Best BsMilla
ANACONDA

Super Treble pbeephat*
J . H. HENBY 

PRODUCE 
Klmbari;r. « » . »®_____

lod bw your nMar INM In 
1̂ le iS te  ctaiapw it a n  mma

WANTfD
a  D ry Jua ll or Prelrle

a  W|

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

IM U p  al

H a i i f ' ^ “ fc u r 5 5 f ‘ST a5V '"v||r 
mad at nobody elthar. n* Ukaa «o ^  
milk cowa and driok th* aaUk, >. no 
wonder h* can sell dM ik  m w n  
you live 00 mMaranI and chaea* 
and your tamlly halpa m  do tlM 
wort, thatl aceonS l^ l 

Here^ the place to buy yoor aaR 
. . .  your oows shouU ha ««Uk UMtr 
salt . . .  Me a huadi«a tf m  )«MI 
It yourseU. or Uo U « •  M  M  

Aa H »  aa thk Tbte ttacn tana 
down and I ~ - - - •- 
BO foot I
order ho .............. ........ ^
B«r thejr^ gnoin* i
they*** got fabrie. oorti te «h«n 
. . . th* fafarto hate lo i ifa fw i 
them. Yob taka a tf< n h ta r  taw  
and W* n t t ty  MItta Mtt -iM 
break U you k l^  M. W* kMO aur* 
den rakea and hoa^ aSNi mmm mut 
pltehforka, baMMi wJl 
hair MU and A itasM rM lar oQ.

Pratt*B the Baity Gaa 
. an4 Glass, LmalMr, 

on and Coal Ofc
u m  i « e  »  n »  ■ I I * ' *
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Watch Your Classified Page For Places to Buy Wallpaper. Read It
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

m an  a n d  r a m
■ M 4 «■ e N *> h r 'W « «

l o p w *- ,-
S  d * y « ___ 4e pe r w ord  p e r d*y

6daya.______ 3cp«rwor<i
perday '

A  mtDtBim ot « c r t i  l i

a ’s a a ' S i S s r !
m  Nffw* u 4  tte  t ia m ,

IW a t  t «  an  d w in e i  « « ■ • • •

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
04 TWIN PALLS ____

fS O M I »  or »  FOR ADrrAKKR 

XN JSM>UB 
LMTt Ada « t  K  A  W  Root Beer 

8UQd 

DBADUNG3 

For tosMrttoD tn ttst N m  
, tp-m.

Ww tn s v tta  in U »  Times ■ 
l l t- m .

n b  paper nlMcHbw to t te  cod* o( 
•ifala ot Utt AnocUUoo of Neva* 
WNT CU(dn«d AdTertWoK fcUa- 
M «n  u d  resen«a tttt rigbt to edit 
<r n}ect any c b x lfM  w l w r t ^  
-BUBd Ada- eK tytof «  Newi • Time* 
b n  Bwaber are atrtetly connaentW 
a i^  M  tatofmatloQ can be given In 
n ca id  tB t t »  adnrttMt. 

t o o n  abcold be raported tmmedl- 
aMr- Ho aUowaace wUl be n a ^ f o r

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

LOUA LiDda beallb fooda. Ttie 8ta< 
»*lL8SSM alaW eit

SELECT NEW  

W ALLPAPER 

N O W !

o o o a  vbole Quenuey tailk. aOe 
per la lk n . Noble. Pbooe 1431.

SPECIAL NOnCBS

8FRIHO hauNdaanlsg t in e  la here. 
T te demand for K a ^ o m l n a

riUe. UaatX PboOe ft..

TRAVEL ft RBgORTS

_____paaM n im . S h an  eatpense-
Ita t t )  Baraan. 817 4tb r  

- C an  t t  LBB-Annlat and

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

mnim Jobi tb it m o o t^  G»H or 
VTlta for talormatloa. Twta Fall* 
ftudheea U^vai^ ty .

■tBtOaRAPHBRS. bookkaepen. 
-to-bualoaee 
fiirau  Dowl

LOST AND FOUND

L09T: UtUa brown doe. part b 
awe ]«n era* R««*tKi. 1% 
0S8W3.

Watch the Classified 

Columns for placea to 

buy wallpaper—redec

orate your home now.

Look Under—

Home Furnishings
and

Appliances

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BULK garden seeds, seed (puds. Ber' 
muda onion plants. Publio U ar' 
ket. Bhie Ukes cortb.

ASHTON certined and non eartUled 
BOSS and Russett seal potatoes. 
O. L. Ashby, H. B. Long apple 
bouse on truck Isne. Phone MS>W.

SEED POTATOES

EARLY BL1S8 TRIT3MPHS 
OOB6LX31S and RUS8IT8 

Blue Ta« and Non-certUled 
All fancy stock 

GLOBE SEED ii FEED CO. 
on Truck Lane

QUALITY ALFALFA

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
treated and rtady to plant 
LKMHI. FEDERATION and 

DICKLOW  WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn Grasps 
Ttop Quality Seeds 

GLOBS SEED & PEED COMPANY

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms. Lights, beaU 14S Pierce. 
M n . D. B. Slatier.

NEW 4 rooma. Baidwood floors. 
buUt>lD (Ixturaa. Davidson Qn>- 
cerjr.

SMALL, mMern apartment, stoker
heat. CIOM in. tlSilO. Phone 2373.

TWO rooms, first floor, private bath, 
entrance. Adults. Phone 718*M.

IMPROVED 60 acras. Bqulpo......
ability to finance. Phone S€Rl, 
M uruugh.

ONE room apartment Private en> 
trmiKe. Adolts. 1&5 Fourth Avenue 

. .E a s t  ............

WELL improved 1 acre, to sell or 
trade for Twin Falla p r ^ r ty . 
Mrs. DoroUiy A. Newls, ~ 
Motnea, Iowa. R . N& 7.

UNFURNISHED
a p a r t m e n t s

80 ACRES on thto tract. fuU water 
right. AU fenced, good small bouse, 
good bam , granary, dileken house. 
$90 per acre. Good terms. C. A. 
Robinson.

b b a u t v  s h o p s

iv a c A N S fT O  ts.bo, t4.00,^ t5.0d, 
.IftjDO. H prtoe. U U  Slmbarly 
Road. m a . Baamrr.

VACANCY! Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
Shoshone North.

SMTZSR permanent wara spaclala 
fw tn tn i two for one. DiekanI 
Beoaty eHop. PBooe 1 4 ^

ICAROZLUrS partaasMt apectali 
M aic^ Krenlnga by appoint. 
BtnU F ^  SSL

Idabo Barber and Beaut; 
F tM balM .

S A S n m  8pedaI->AU better priced 
eU v a m - h a U  pt<ce. Mra. Neeley 
Beauty Shop. 330 M ain North. 
V taaaaS^R .

s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d

■LDOILY Udy vanU  bouaekeeping. 
Can furnish referasm. Box 13, 
Newa-Ttaal

HELP WANTKD— MEN

______ UBNCBD pouto  and onion
n an . irrigator. Must have good 
nfaianoea._ 0, W . CarpenUer,

TWO neat. ambiUous men. 18-31. 
free to uavai. TransporUUon fur- 
Dbhed. Sea Mr. Lovltt, Perrlne
aotal. trSO to ...... ............

■wtaUve, 
t aoend'

QDALIPIED k m l
age sa-M for tw a t ._ ............... ..
ttad a l r t ^  tralalog orgaalaaUon 
kMtad in  OaWomU. BxeaOent op* 
poHonity f o r iM  With vision and 
hntUbX. Btata'qumioatiana tuUy. 
isvinc ptnoa numbar. intarviaws 
will be |x«Qta4 Thuraday and Fri
day evan ^g R ap ty  at oooa to Boa

BBLP WAMTBD—WOHBN

W A im S i  U<tr. «vananoed beuaa- 
k w n b  rtajr BMIhta. Call at m

. -- ---------------P w Wa n a ie au d y . .
M M d l beuw w fc tn nodam  
S n a^  faadly o r ib m . Oood wagaa. 
Wrtto l« IV m e a « i l f fw a .

B^SIN BSBOPPOKTU NIT IBS

i w  m >  Qcodtal.

BATXf#wta

s m w t . ’n — a.

ROOM AND BOARD

meats. 130 B lith avenue north.,

FURNISHED ROOMS

DOUBLE bed. Home privileges to 
right party. Ua Tbiid West.

NICELY mVnlshed sleeping n> 
Reasonably priced. SIS Second a 
nue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

h o m e s  f o r  SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
■ FOR SALE

CLOVER and GRASS SEED
PRICES ARE ADVANCING 
Get yeur oeeds filled now 
at same low prices. Bee

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

SEVENTEEN ton good first e u t t ^  
bay. First house cast cemetery^

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED URINDING 

MORELAND MILUNO SERVICE 
Pb. sia. Filar Ph. calls off grtndlng

CUSTOM GRINDIMO 
IpS ton ao owt; over 8 7a Bay cbop- 

plog. Knife Machine Flurd MUler 
h iu . Pb. n j3 —CsUs oft grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

YOUNG SheUand pony. 5 west of 8 
Points. 3% south on highway 93.

GUERNSEY springer cow, fresh 
COT. L. L. Peterson, 3 east, e south 
East Five Points.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WilUam F e r« ;m

M A N
HA^LAARtsieO

A V P R E  - 
- A B O o r TWR

G A fL W
IN  T H «  
t-A&T

.  » O C >

IIICE WIVES
r a n  US PEIS

GASTLBFORD

T H E  S A M B  S<?U M O  
IS  IN D IC A T B O

e sy s /x

CX3/y\A'/^770*\(^.

A^SW S l: O oun^ KUkanny. Ireland.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED________

mOHEST pmes paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeyf. 
eat Meat Oomoaay.

NEW stores, furolUire. sacrttleatvo 
days. 613 Second Avenua East

WANTED TO BUY GOOD usMl funtltuza for aala. Xa> 
qulra fir. C. W. DUt Sboabooa.

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iroa ao4 
mixed meUls. Sea lAabe Junk 
House.

FOR HOMES-Palnta, statna. var« 
nlshee, enamels and M u r a a o a  
Kraogal's Hardwai*.

DiAMONDS-WeTl pay caab, for 
your diamonds. Boi 4. cara N|wa> 
Ttmea,

PUREBRED Spotted Poland bred 
tUta. iniiutre Comer Grocery. 
Beybum—Jackson,

15 HEAD good work horses -A few 
matched teams left. Hughes and 
Smith, back of Hollenbeck Sales.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS AND INVESTORS 

Ftv sale: Oood farms In  both Jer
ome and Twin Falls areas. These 
farms have good tenants. Buy now 
—take tha landlord's share. Write 

8. M. CHADBURN . 
Phone* S37-M. Jeiotne, Idaha

TEN to fifteen ftead good work 
horses. A few matched teams- 
McVeys.

4-ROOM modem house. Washington 
school district. Large lot. trM wa
ter for garden, «l60a $300 cash. 

lU  acres with smaQ house, close tn

em  home. Furnace, full cement 
basement I aora pasture, gatoo. 
Oood terms. Trade for stock or 
pickup trucks. Fine 30 acre tract. 
0-room house priced low for quick 
sale w ith possatdon. Beauchamp 6t 
Adams. 198 Shoshone South.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home with income. Bargain 
prtcql 197 Ninth North 117&-W.

Sixth avenue north. Phone IWO.

ACRE tract, good, location tot 
building. City water and sewage 
available. Phone 04I8*J3.

APARTMENT-ia rooms, fumlshed. 
excellent IbcaUon. MOOOOO cash- 
“ B Locust, Buhl.

BABY CHICKS

WHITE Leghorn, straight run, tS- 
Custom hatch, 3o egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery. 4H west Buhl. Route >.

Be CHICKS and special clean-up 
bargains each Tuesday and 8alur» 
day. Day old and started chicks, 
pullets and cockerels. 300-egg 
R.OJ*. sired Leghorns. Livabliltv 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Hayea Hl-Grade 
Hatchery.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OOOD I3-lnch wood plp^ WIQ stand 
pressure of 36 ft. Mary Alice Park.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools ot all kinds; Krengel'S 
■Hardware.

A trro  glass, canvas, canvas rmUr- 
ing. Thometa Top and Btaly 
Work*

NEW ahd usatt wool bags and fleac* 
ties. Also bUckamlth Iron, 
etc. U  L. Ungdan. 180 
Avenue West. Phone 1H3.

BATHTUBS. toUet eomblnaUoBa. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fittings. Fur- 
nlUita pads. case*. Idaho Juak 
House.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baihi and M (usages

Bta-WaU. frS8 Main W, Phone IM.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLA81UB CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

APARTMENT h o u se , furnished. 
Good Income. Fine looaUoa. 333 
FUth Avenue East

RENT OR 8ALB~AU modem three 
room cottage. Newly decoratad. 
Fred Abbott. PhoneiB-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

I  ROOM house, also apartment t% 
mUas out Garden.

-1USCBLLANB0U8 
FOR RENT

W ANTBDJt) RENT OR 
LBASB

ABOUT April IB—Six room furnish- 
ad houM. or would oonatder amaU 
ranch oloM to town. Boi 61. Nawi- 
Tlmea,

REAL B8TATA LOANS

ip«ar»Frad Bataa,

W iN A W n t your praaeat loaa save 
moM f, Um totaraaW-Jonf tarua
K a t lo M l^M v  U u  Ottte« T^rte 
iWlBi _________________

aOHBS TOR 8AUS

A FEW choice residence loU left In 
Davidson division. Inquire Davtd* 
son Grocery.

SUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs, 16 mUea above Ketchum. 
Convenient swimming. fUhlDf. 
sklU\a. indoor well water, tlxaplaoe, 
beauUfu) locaUon. inquire News- 
TUnes.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN home. acre. Tettna ot 
trade, preferably stock. Boot 741 
Twin Falls.

7-ROOM modem house. Concrete 
basement. Stoker, water softener. 
Garage. Will eiehange for B<ioam 
modem. Roberta and Henson.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

l- W . 0. model AlUa Chalmers Trac
tor on rubber, 

a—No. 70 Oliver Tractor, rebuilt 
l- jenk lna  stoeker and buck rake. 
»- 011ver and Mooormtck-Dearlng 

potato planters.
4-Bean Drill.

MOUNTAIN 8TAT1S IMP. O a

Ao m e  rebulltlraotorB and used farm 
machinery in good repair, suoh as 
two-way tractor and W » a  drawn 
plows, diaca. spud ̂ t a r  and aul* 
Uvator. mower. itA ^U ve ry  rakee. 
Also aotne good work bonaa a t a 
raasonable pdoa. O ray l Berator.

8BB0S AND PLANTS

buahal barter. P, : 
ft P u ny  oti h> ihny«

Bower. N

F.G.H. Motor Service 

330' Shoshone W. 
Carburetor Si IgnlUon Speclallat

Cftiropracfors

Dr. W yatt 161 Srd Ava. N. Ph. 1377

Coahand Wood
PHONES

for Aberdeen coal, moving, and 
transfer, UCCoy Coal & Trsimrer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 733 I

Insurance
For Fire and Ouu&lty insuratioe. 

Surely and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Oldg.

Money to Loan

MONEY,
FOB EABTER CLOTHINO 

Plione or See 
"SKIP TOWAN- 

Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 776

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 16 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU reflnanctd-prlvste sales

tlnaoced->cash advaswad

Consumers Credit 
..... Company .

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)'
23« MAIN AVE. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Qsnk

HOME FURNlSHINtiS 
AND APPUANC'ES

KANE. Penn, April S Om-Lobo 
wtOvM. one ot tha moat teroeloua t n "  
datory antmals which roamed tha 
wtstem plains, are Just peta to*Dr. 
E. M. McCleaw.

With Uie only aurrlvin* Vobot oa 
j  Bovemment-laQuched axtlDclloD 
prccram because of the heavy raids 
on cattle and other stock In the 
west. Dr. McC)e«ry expects his 
present slock ot W  wolves doubled 
^  births tn this month. However, 
that wiU mean merely mora mouths 
io fwd, as the wol\-es are brtd prt- 
martly as a  hobby aiMl not for com- 

.erclal purposes.
W ith the extinction ot buffalo, 

fom er prev of the Lobo, which fre
quently kUled “for the Joy of kUU 
ti\s.~‘the wolves transferml their 
a turk  to cattle at a cost ot thou
sands ot dollars to raiicliera. The 
United Stataa and Canadian gov- 
enunents cooperated tn a p n ^ a m  
to eradicate the wolf from hU range 
—Texas to Canada along the ewt- 
em  side of the Rocky mountains.

As a'result of that program. Dr. 
McCleery beUevea ha h u  the on!^ 
surrtvinf Ldbo wolvea either at 
large or in captlvit)-. He handles the 
mature wolves himself, and has been 
idtten on several occasloris. Ordi- 
luirtly. this otfence means death for 
the animal but Old Idaho, a  special 
pe t has tent his master to the 
bos^ta] three ttmes.

W  Idaho and hU gaunt fang* 
were b iw ght btto aerrlca as tha 
ttodel for the famous "wolf at the 
door- duitnc depreaatoo daya. TWa 
vo ir* tDdlTldoal record tbr dam
ages to catUe herds before beln( 
capturad exeeeda tSO.OOO.

W ith  aD thair taroolly and bkiod- 
tWratlnett. the mature male Liibo 
neverttaeleaa U chivalrous. AlUiough 
they vm  cold-bloodedly taar each 
other apaH h\ thalr lust to kUl. (hey 
wUl not atudc a female.

Laifa  rolls. | i m  C

HOME OWNERS
Large Stock Acme Wallpaper 

a  w. «  M. c a

WINDOW SHADES
lOo and up. Cut to tit tna . 

M .H.KIMOOa

RADIO iVND MUSIC

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Daynea Music company of 
Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

199C FCAD coach In good condition. 
1708 Saoond Avenue Noith.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

QOODRIOH ures. battaitea. i  . 
aoriea. Ilolwola Auto and porUble 
radtor Make your own tarma. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
E a ^ t . ---

HOLLISTER

Miss Virginia BUls left Friday for 
Twin Falls, where sha has amploy- 
ment In a beauty shop.

Mrs. W. A. CUudln wIU leave Fri
day for Champaign, i l l ,  where she 
wlU irtsit with her sons and other 
reUtlves. Mrs. ClaudUt has ^ n  
staying with her daughter. Mta. 
Elva Berry, for u^-aral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross and family. 
Hansen, have moved to Hollister, 
whera Mr. Roas Is foreman for the 
Salmon Canal company.

Mrs. Elmo Farrar received per
mission Monday from WaslUngton. 
D. O.. to mova the poatoffica to their 
property on hi«hway No- U . Mr. 
Farrar moved his raaldence to his 
property and built an addition on it 
to be used for the postofflce. l i  u  
locatad ^u t  south of the ‘  “ 
Hahn s tm .

Mr. and Mrs. D. Meyer motored to 
Hagerman. Monday, whera they 

{lallwl h!» the rtaath ot a

Otleopathlc Phutlclan
Dr, B. J. MUler. .13 M .ln N. Ph. 1877

PalntUtv and DecoraUng

Uve Of Mra. Meyer.'
Mr. and Mrs. Addkson Dceman 

resigned last week and lell (or 
Washington. D. 0.. Satuniay. «hat« 
Mr. BaeiaM has a govtmment poai* 
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Beeman nav* 
been teachers In the local high 
school.

O. Talbart MaUd.
Monday to (lU out the utwipirvd 
term caused by the realgnatlon of 
Mr. Baeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dudley moved 
recently to Richfield, whera he wUl 
work tor Mans Oof tin. Mr. CoffW 
. watannutar at Bheahona and 
used (o be watermastar hera.

Lae Burka-Phone-l4M-J.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
t4tUrhaads . , Mall Pieces 
Business Catda Poldets

. . SUUonery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Twin Falla Plumbing. Phone 439. 
New loeatlcD, ia« 8rd Ave. N,

Key Shoiu

BouU). Buk or I. D. itora.

Lawnmoieef Strvlee
Uiiotn M islr Sliaii. Phoi. sK-n

lUonty to Loan
oms or buslnaai leau qttlekly made. 
j .  E. White, m  Mala Ph. a«7. 

PAXU and City loana, «W%. Frampt 
aeUctt. gwinteT.CHtH Fh.

Plumbtng and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

J t o K o  f t e p d r f n g

Bob O a ik a  IM  Main N. Ph. 610-J

POWBLL Radio. lU  2Dd Avenue N.

5 p c « ( t o m « le r  S e r v ic e

80U lX V *l,.a»  8nd E. Ph. 3131.

ifyptwritert
Salaa. centala taA eanlca. Fbona «o.

VphoUtfring
Repalrtoc. refinlabtas. Orea ABru- 

U9 ,fvn< UQ tod • ! .  E  Fb. W .

Vacuum Cltan^r Servieê
Jea Hyatt, aaAnderecaOe. rh. IN

U N i r y

M r.'a n d 'M iK  BBvard Dantiw/ I  
Mr. Jo to  Banla._,UlM Honna Jean 
Danoir. Halen fianow  Hyde-and '
U rry  and Harlan Ann Jooea Jetti. 
Monday for SaU Lake City, U tah / '. 
to attend the eeremony at whkh'
Miss Marian Darrow, a student at 
S t  Marlas' hospital. wUl-recdva her. . 
cap.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moora have 
bought the John French home in  ••
Castleford. ......... •

Delbert Lambing. Bob Kimbrough. - 
Alvin Harmon, finery Bryant, Jr., 
and Miss Agatha Houk attended the ' 
homeoomlng at the Albion SUte ^  
Normal' school over the w e e k ^h if  

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downey and 
son. Gooding, were gueata Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlee ShortlwuBe: 
and family. . ■*

Mrs. Bessie Morgeostem haa 
bought Mrs. .Lina Emery's home.

Loyd Drury, a senior at the Albion * 
Stata Normal school and a graduate ■ '■ 
of the CasUeford high achool. haa " 
been votad the most popular man i 
on the campus. . ;

.T. A, Reed has returned from a ' ' 
trip to Cynthlana, K y, whera ha . 
v is its  his mother. He also Tistted ' « .■ 
relattves la  Philadelphia, Paoo.;' '• 
Columbus, O , and Chicago.

The B.Y4>.U. was host to the  ̂
Epworth league Sunday evening.'.' 
Gene Brown was leader and tople  ̂
dUcusslons were by Calvin Pinks
ton. Marie Plnkstco), Lenora Wheel- ' 
er. and R . C. Keck. Mrs. R u ^  Brown' 
and Mrs. Roy Haley, Jr , sang % 
durt aocoopanled by Miss Gloria
Haley. PtUcnring church a-aodal 
hour was cnjpyed tn the' basement.

o fth a W & tU .
attended the district ooamUco la . 
Twin Fans Friday. Caatletord had' ' 
the third largest number of dele- . 
galea-present 

Ur. and Mrs. Venun Ahalagar- 
andaonot OUcmaTeiiy.'were gaeata - 
Stmday of Ur. and Mrs. Stera

WELLS

Mra. H. P. Davia «aa the guast 
of honor at a special meeting ot the 
Hapiiy SUtchera Sewing dub  Mon
day evtntag. Chjb met at,tha homa 
ot Mn..UTieD9e-Hyde._AjKtjaL 
candle holdeta and flower bcwl was 
prwentad to the guest of honor tv  
tha membera of the chib. Mrs. Davis 
and family ara leaving Friday for 
Reno when they wm make iheir 
' ooaa.

Lttaraiy etab n e t  a t the hone 
of Mra. Lealla Davfa Monday. <nie 
Ufa and works of U g ar Alien Foe 

t-atudied.- M ».-J.-la-Vmdtter 
___the leader. Other memben re
porting ware Ura. WUttam J . Pyper, 

Mary B. weeks, Uia. A. O. 
Olmsted. Mrs. Harold Murphy, Mra. 
Ln lle  Davis. At me conclusion of 
the meeting club members presented 
M n . H. P. Dayls with an auto
graphed guest book.

Mra. Jamta O. Nielson spent Sat
urday afternoon In Elko visiting her 
dauiO)ter. Miss June Nielson.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Olmsted re
turned to Wells Monday momtng 
from Reno.. Dr. oim.Med attended a 
meeUng ot the board of regenU of 
the University of Nevada in Reno. 

" •  Blanche c u m " ------- -

Miss Paulina Reeaa was hOfte«- .
> over twenty school frlenda at •  

party Sunday erenlng. Tbe.. oe« . 
casien was In hceor her btrth** : 
day.

Ten biMea were examined at the 
cUnle tor wtil bablea Tuesday at 
the Baptist cliurch. Dr, Edwanl Me-' 
Bratney, Buhl, was the etamlnlng'

assisted hy Mrs. Faya 5 ' 
...-nt-lhe county-haalth-imll-r^ 
Uia. O. M. Baergen and Mra. 

t  a  Logan.

hw^ little friends at a  birthday part; 
4onday afternoon.

Dr. and Mra. Merkley hava taken 
an apartment in the Agea apart-, 
ment house. Dr. Merkley Is sU- 
Uonad a t tha Warm Craek 000

Pat Smith, principal of the WeUs 
grammar school. U confUiad to his 

• by Illness.

BUHL

HAGERMAN

In  Boise. Mrs. Bert Pltkeraon ac
companied her and visited In  Nampa ■ '

Ur. u d  Mrs. Don Portar, Tse»^ j 
na, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pleree. ' 
NeUton. Wash-, arriTad Monday tn 
attand the tuoeraX ot Xrta Dictagtaoa. .

Budd Ohrlttlau. PocateUo, apent , .

A special program of antertabi. 
ment h u  been arranged by Mra. 
Lewta l^rwen. chairman of the 
Tt)wnsend club, for this evening, 
l ^ a  pubUo Is tm lted to the pngram  
and also the ixn social which will 
foUov. A danca Is also echedi)led for 
the latter part of U»e evening. Tlie 
meetings ara l^eld In the CommuQlt; 
hall.

Ghandltc OrUten. son ot Mr. and 
Mra. C. C. Oriffen, Vinton, Is., ar
rived here the drat of Uie week.

Mr. and Mra. EmU Bordewick left 
Wednesday for San m nc lsco  to 
spend a «-eek.

0«Msta at tha Lewis Lanen home 
U ii .vetk-end.w rn Ur,. an4 

. tia. A. Cooker and am  of Sandl- 
quin, Utah: Mra. Nora Cooper, Span- 
tUt Ftirk. Utah; Mrs. Harry Arring
ton. PoeaUllo; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Cabla, Twin PalU; Mr. and Mrs. 
W . Clemenu and rhlldrrn ot Twin 
Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Clements 
ot Twin PWls.

T7)« Five o^clock dinner rliib met 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harllng.

Annual election ot officers will be 
hekl tha attenwon ot fi-iday, April 
11, when tha Hl-Way Kensington 
meeU at tha home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Mara. The onlar met recently at the 
homa of Mrs. Russell Baker.

Mrs. John BapUe ipant ths^«eak-''t 
m d  In  Boise. Mrs. R . H . Oreea re- - 
tuned  home tor.a i ^ ' a  vtalt > 

Ur. and Mrs, ScotVBoyer, Soiled • 
spent the week-end with Bira, Lee •
Boyer, . . . . . i : , .........

U r. and Mra. Fred Roberta ipeht: . 
sevaral days the past week with ' 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W . S , ' 
U n U , In Meridian.

W. L. Cowley. Albion, apent the 
waek-end a t the Fan penfold hona.^

U r. and Mrs. Earl Player, Keteh*: , 
um. were Friday night guesta a t the • 
Metnn Parka home. They apent the 
week-end In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxey and Ur». ..x. 
and Mra. Bu<ld Grlffltha apent Sat*- > 
urday In Boise. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Boyer left . 
Sunday for Montello, Nev. Mr. < 
B ^ ^ w iU  have employment otji the {

Ur. and Mrs. John'Reed of U e i ' 
Nev„ spent, the week-end a t the ' 
Melvin Parks hone.

Banlor ball w u  held Friday at tha 
Legion hall with Wayne Skeem and \ 
hia Melody Skeemers fumishinf the 
music, The haU was decorated in < 
the olass oQlora, blua and .whitet in > 
combination'with Hawaiian decora- 
Uons, The clsss sold lets.

Junior prom wUl be held 'Friday. 
April 11'. at the Legion haU with , 
Wayne Skeem and his Melody';  
Skeemers as musicians.

Students of Hagerman will anjoy ' 
an Butar vacation Friday, April U . ,

GOODING

Oanealoglcal society . 
gxtram at Sunday evening serv-

Mra. Bara Bingham enlarialnad 
Juat-a-M«ra chib at dinner FrUay. 
Miss Mena Felenon, View, asstotad 
‘‘w hostep In servtng.

▲ m u p  of frtanda honored Mn. 
.arl Moline with a pink and blue 
ahewer at her iMne Friday,

Biahop aad Mn. A. T. 
to leave to&y to eislt'ta Ogdvn, 
Salt Lake end Piwro, Utah, ‘ntey 
will attend L, !>, S. eenfeienoa in 
Salt Uke.

Xewell Baker made a buiineaa 
trip to Ogden IsM watk. M n. Bakac

ehlMiaa f n n  the Saatn, wet* «< _ 
end lueau ot U tT tM  Mta. O lM

lB9ea e( t t *  0 0 0  eaan  
near <MeOaU, s p « t  Um  w e e k ^ ^

sswaSS®*?-'*

» “

A 4>H lamb club has been organ
ised, wlUt Mrs. William Bryan aa 
leader and under tha sponmshlp 
ot the Homemaken’ club. Halen
U bbncht was elect<.........................
the elub and a n a m a ................. .
later. Hans are to meet the t in t

Ad third Saturday at the home ot

MaihedlM M en^ will eendust 
the evening aervtoe for Palm Sun
day at the Methodist chuieh, A

iki w lS b e  p an  ot the program. 
Rev. OaUaa M o l ^  UelhodM nln- 
Isler at WendeU. haa been Invited aa 

— 
mmu h aw  Men

I FAIRVIEW
=iJ, A. Clark U In L - . . . ________

on buslneas and also la visiting a l 
the home of his brother, Alfred 
Clark.

Ti)e plant and bulb sale held by 
Falrvlew Orange laat year proved ao > 
suooassful. following the regular buiK' ,
Inesa meeting this FrMay eranlDr. 
another luoh enehange will be hald. ̂

M ta  Lillian U th  «U I ba ben* 
this Friday fran  Caldwell fbr |he. A  
spring vacatloQ w hkh  will last us->' ’ 
ta the Monday after Eeater.

Mr. andM ra.C lareoee l)U »ha«« ' ‘-h 
moved from ihe-Fred-Oaie«p to ■ 
the M. s: Smith ranch In 
view to work for Mra. Saltb<- - > ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Mlraola hav« } ■ 
moved their small houie to t ta t^ tr ^ r  I ' ' 
vary King aoreaga lor the 
Ha Is to ride d l t ^  on the run W u a ’̂ "' : 
last year by Seward KlPi.

Peggy and SylvU FiiaolMtt-aiVf >. .. A 
s p m d ^  thU weak with U h f . ^ l ; ,  vi 
Mra. Joe Treitly whUe r-  ^
enta, Mr. and Mra. f  
a buslneu trip t<

Mr. and Ura. (

s s a r v
lUnt at tna 
Their ottter ( 
who h u  been* 
^ U r . j M l
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O N C E -A -Y E A R  SPECIAL PRICES 
AND RIGHT IN TIME FOR EASTER SHOPPING!

H«f8 » o grand o«»*ocqualnt*d opportunity lof-oll yoo wom*n who hov* 

hfofd your Irlandt choHlne •nihusloiMcally obout "thow marvdlooi 

, NoMsnd Stocklngi"j you women who hov» boen wondering whether 

H wooldt»'f pay you to try o polr end see for your»elf If they reolly ore 

ot good 01 people loy. But don't lay we didn't warn you . . ,  fht 

supply It llmiltd. Right now there'i o complete range of tizei, leg- 

proportlOTi, itylei ond colors. Cotne eorly while Hocks ore still unbroken. 

Moll and telephone orders filled. Telephone MAIN 0000.

The lieAudful “American Favoritea"

Rodeo — ijhoKboal — MardI G r a i— iUrride—

8qumre Dance — CockUJI — And Many Olhcre

4  D A Y S  O N L Y

iHOIT AVItAOl

FRIDAY! SATURDAY! 

MONDAY! TUESDAY!

STARTS FRIDAY IN  THE MEN’S STORE

Our Semi-Annual Special of Men's and Boys'

M U N S IN G W E A R  U N D ERW EA R

5 8 8  Garments Closed Out
At the f«c(«ry in Minneapolis by Mr. McKarland, manaR;er of our mcn'ji nt»rr, on his 
Hprlntf buyinK tour of the Eaittern mnrk«lH.

PLKASE NOTK!
AHhouijh (he entire lol conHiHtd of Halefltnen’H Homplos and Hlighl irrcKulurs, (he 
flawH are ito tiliKhl that they are hiirdly noliccable and will In no inHlance impair 
from the usual long wear ot MunHlntrwenr.

In nur opinion and Judging from (he popularKy of the Munitingwear npccIhI in (he 
pnn(, it 1a a spccinl that will m v « you Hotne real money.

mm: a r e  b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  t h e  v a l u e s  o f f e r e d i
06 mo»’a cotton ril> ATHI/HTIC HHIRTS—SIlRht Ir- 
reguinrH of'MiuiHltiKH ro^^ular 40c
BhIrU. Slj!c« 3G to 44 ..........................
86 men’s cotton MKHII HHIIITH —  Hlijrht irregulars of 
75c vqIuou—  H im  9  A m

84, 40 and 42 only .....................................
72 mon's COTTON HKITH — Popnlnr rli< knit. Irreg
ulars of 40c iroodn —  SieoH
80, 82, 86 nnd 38 ...................................... . 2 9 C
B4 mtn’n RAYON 8K»T8 —  SlJgVit irrogulars of 49o 
values. All sizes
■from 80 to 44 ..................................... .........Z 9 C

48 only MEN'S PAJAMAH. Balhriggan stylo In fancy puttems, niight Irrogularn of 
Mun^tngs $2.40 pajamas. In regulars and slims.... ............ ...........................................

48 mcn'n RAYON SKITS In strlctiy fir«lH. Tiie«o hM  
reguiiirly nt 75c. Ali 9  A m
hIzom from'.'JO tu 4 2 ..............................................

88 only mon’H IIUOADCLOTH SHORTS. aiiKltl irregu- 
lurs of 4t)c valucH. 9  A m

SiscH .14, aB and 42 only ................................ 3 ^ ^
48 only mpn’« RAYON UNDERWEAR. Slight irregu- 
lars of OHc vuiucti. Uutton shouidor style. ^
Si>:fifi a4to4fl.................................................. 4 9 C

.144 boyn' cotton MESH SHIItTS and SKITS. Irrogu- 
larii-of Munaings 89c values.' «  A m  
Sizes fi to 16................... ...............................  A

$1.29

MORE THAN SIMPLY “OUTSTANDING”

T H IS  EAST ER  S P E C IA L
OF F IN E DRESS VALUES FOR WOMEN 

W HICH  OPENS IN  THE

Econom y B asem ent
FRIDAY MORNING

1 0 3  DRESSES
Brand New and Just Arrived From New York

a t  1 .9 8
DRESSES TO COMPARE ANYW HERE TO THE 

BEST $2.98 DRESSES YOU CAN FIND
—Sports and D r ^ y  Mbdels.
—French Crepes —  Alpacas —  Rayon Prints.
—The Best of the New Spring Shades Includins Green, VioleV, Rose, Aqua. 

Beige.

NOTE!
Instructions to our New York buyer covering this group specifically stipu
lated that each and every dress must b'e a $2.98 Aumber which could he 
offered to our customers for $1.98—and that is exactly what was done.

a t  2 9 8
A new group of specially selected dresses in fine Bembergs. New colors, 
new styles, excellent fabrics.

A LL SIZES FROM 12 to 52

a t  3 .9 8
A Most Remarkable Group of Values for This Special Easter Dress Event 
Jacket Dresses —  Basque Types — Prii^ess Models —  Boleros —  Pleated 
Numbers <— Flare Styles.

COMPARE
This iExcellent Group to $4.98 and $5.90 Dresses 

Wherever Found

SPECIAL FR IDAY  AND SATURDAY

6 0  Pairs
Ladies Saddle Oxfords

Compare. thc;»e with Hhocs selling at $1.98 

or $2.98 elsewhere. Choice of cither brown 

and tnn or while nnd Inn with cork soles nnd 

heolH;
Sizes 4 to 8 I/a 

ECONOMY BASEMENT

p 9

A Big Complete Showing of

Easter Footwear
At the BudKct Price of

2 .9 5

DHES$Y STYI.ESI

SI’ECTATOIl I’UMI’H!

SPOUT OXFORDSt

Smart whites! New tans! Gombinntlnnrt of colors! 
They are all here. Sco them today.

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Just Arrved 

A New Shipment 

of

Women's
Coats

Specially Priced at

9 . 9 0
and

1 4 .7 5
Compnro tlicno coaU aoll- 

InK for »2 lo tS el»o-

whcrii. You’ll »oo

Iniis lioro.i T w a e d n l  

Nnvyal BUclMl Fitted 

and boxed ■tylM.- Slien 

>4 lo 40. ■

%
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SAV-MOR DRUG
brings Hollywood “Good Health Week” ito Magic Valley with amazing 

bargains in toiletries, household drugs and sundries
Check each of these values

The Nation’s 

relief. 60c slẑ e

MENKEN'S 
Small Size

43c

BLACK LEAF 
“40”

(or your eardcn

1 01. 3 3 *  , 

6 oe. 9 8 «

White Seal 
Milk of Magnesia
Another "extra value" for 
‘‘Good Health . «  
Week." P in t .... . l U C

LISTERIN i

Antlscptlo  ̂

Large alze

59c

FITCH’S

Dandrult 

Remover 

LArge 8lu

89c

15c

CASTOniA

5 9 C

Ik

Join the Magic 
Valley in Celebrating

Rat Tail 
Combs

4c

TUMS

for your stomach 

Pkg. 13 10* 

Pkg. 36 25* 

Pkg. ax) $1

Bestmald '

TENNIS
BALLS

9c,

I l 't  Good Health Week for 
Ma(lo Vallc7 with McKei* 
MB Vftlaea beadUtiLnf ow 
otlerlnn of itar barcalns. 
Youll be eipecUlly >»ter- 
uted In tbcM prodocts ere* 
•ted br McKeuon and 
Bobblna, one «f the oldest 
And lariett druf boifse* In 
the world. Shop oar entire 
■lore f o r  extraordinary 
value* this Friday and 
Saturday to itart Good 
Health Week off ritht]

Plus
more of 

these

McKESSQN

"STAR"

V a lues

nng  --- ---- j
SHOP IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED, 

D A Y - L I G H T E D  S T O R E . . .
Von’U find the mo»t pieaunt of thopplng conditions esbt In onr itore-HUwayi 

fclr^condltioned for your health and eomrort and flnrouscent Uthted to allow the 

best Inspection o( oar shelves. AU merchandise Is conveniently displayed for your 

selccUon. Get the Sav-Mor habit—It will always save-yon morel

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Enerftne W in d o w  
Cleaner, U pint 1 4 *  

Johnson’s Paste Wax, 
Pound 5 9 i  1-3 lb. 
free.

Moth Flakes, Rld-O- 
Moth. one full lb. H e  

Tincture Green Soap.
Pint ........... ........3 9 ^

Toilet tissue,
Howard. 3 rolls 1 9 «  
Toilet Tissue. Prim. A 
value. 3 rolls ... 1 0 *  
Toilet Tiasne. Delsey 
brand. 3 rolls . .2S* 
4 Hr. Enamel. Trump 
4. Ot can ..............9 e

che.1  a l  b a rga in  p t

McUo Clearer and wq- 
t e r  softener. Olent
site .....................18*
WoodbniT's A lm o n d  
U)tlon, Reg. 50c slM

........-......-......2 5 *

Borlo Acid, crystal or
powder, lb...........1 7 ^
Electrfe Ironlof Cords

Efferlax saline lax- 

stlve 6H 01. ... 5 0 *

Ibatb. 6 ounce, wUh 
aluminum eye 
cup ...  ........... 43*

Karaya Granulei. 10 

ounce. A laxative 
granule ........... 7 9 * .

KI|o for cough.1, 6

ounce ..... ........47*

Aquadrin (Note 

drops) .......-..49*

Plnotel, pure scented 
household dlslnfecl- 
ant. 4 at. .....29*

Psyllium Heed, chest
nut brown ......29*
Sodium Phoa, Etf, 4
ot. s l u .............3 9 e

F lf Synip with 8en-
ath 6 0*. ....... 39 ft

- BMif, Iron and Wine 
(tonic) 16 os. 79 ft

CYTAMIN
CAPSULES

ABCDG, furirtshes aver

age daily requircm(2nts 

for all the Vitamins, 100»

$ 3 8 9

C A N D Y  S E L E C T I O N
FRUIT GUM DROPS, Ib...................... 19*

HERSHEY’S Milk Choc Bara 7 oz. 12* 

2  fo r .................................................... 23*

racked Kapeclally for Ut

O W lP IJV r JG  0*valler Ohocolaten. 
J s W h h l  o  neg. 160 Ib, box.... 6 9 c

$1.95

MILK OF 

MAGNESIA

PhllHpii....
26 OM. s lu

47c

SWKKT’S s ;  rje 69c
Chocolate Covered CHERRIES, Ih. 18*

N K S T I;E ’H 8cm l-8we«t, 7 o z ............13ft
2 for ...........................................25*

with 'roll Home Recipe for Ohocolnte Cooklfs.

HERSHEY'S Mild & Mellow Kar», 6 uz. 9ft
3  f<ir...... ......................................... 25^

NKSTMO'.S Milk Choc. Bar With llnr.clnti(8
5V, oz. 12* 2  for ............ 23ft

HERHHKY’.S Bitter Sweel, new Mylc 
cookInK Choc. Vi lb. 13* 2  for 25ft

5PKM l(rwoiM tl.to/

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

(N.FJ

r49*
-lath bant* contahi* 

lOOAiMMMiNtUim

S O A P S
lux™

LAROE

19c 

LIFEBUOY 
3 lo rl7 c

liilRINSO
19c

^  LUX SOAP 
3 for 17c

VITAMIN DEPARTMEOT ‘

vitam in A and D I^U e U  Nutm

•Brand, t50i ........................... . . M *
Hallver Oil Capralet, fortified ̂ t h
natnral Vitamin A. lOOs...... .8 3 *
Cod liver on AbleU with SuT.

le-oa.---- ------------7 8 ^
A. B. D, G, Capniles. Nnrs*
Brand, loov ■....:.:r,::..;.'.;..'.:.:8iTS8"'
UaliTcr Oil Capsules with Viotterole, 

V^plexCai^'nii^^

9 3 *

CombiavHoi dffor

cO*̂ H
OlM>(lirM I  

h H l M h r

C b u r  Oki8« Red «N rs  d O c b w

ceffo* and t M . . .  wMiewt M lw 
cM h e rp o p w in e h o o b a rc M iv ,

COSY Hokkr p iv M m
swam  stand for Kppw g ie «  «*.

BoHi Mms« o ew se iiw  m p p w  
d i  C O W  ir tm m . If ywir*

U iw taC 0< ty .9 »»B B «bh Bllei

E ir c T v r c ^

I R O N S
1 . 1 »

Upjohn's Super-D Coneenii£e'
B cx-------------------- -77*'-
3I> ex. ................................ S 2 . 9 i

FLAYING 
CARDS - 

Bridge Bite

21c
PABINq KNIVU
Strong. Durable

7c
POCKET
KNIVES

Handy. Reg. SOc

l‘ 2l

■ AT UST.IVE FOUND AN

THAT

'  a ives ME EFFECTIVE SUPPORT, , 11 

VET‘ire 80=U4»T-»N[>MMF0RTABlE 

IT lOOttS UKE FINE HOSE

WOMEI lEtiaHTED
» im  u w

EL>tTIO STOGRiaiS

itoc ldapB otc i^ jliM ttlM rm uirm eB U er >

Prices on TobaCCO Low!

6 3 c

lleney Cat Chewing Tobaeeo,
I rfiular te oats................8 «
Geo. WaahlngtoD Tebaeeo, Reg. 
10fy-»ew I  for 1 8 ^  with one 
•s tn  packate rree.
Our Adverlber. Ragular lOe
raekage ........................
BbH l>BmEM. aoM ro Gr^iv 
Duke-i MUtw*. OK North 
State, Reg, •«, | (o r .........,10«

WABtllN'N

TOBACCO

49c
IlHiUr lUtt~-l.»o pkg. iiu|tfi>.
Relllng Machine, on ly ......18ft
Top CliaretU Tobacco. I

Prlnre Albert 
-Hir Welter- 

Ralelih 
Velvet 

nig Hen 

16 PS. rsn

69c
Bugler OltaretU Tebacrn. H
oa. ..............................  4 1 ^
rriRee Albert, Velvet, Big lUii. 
Dill's Best, Half A Hair, Rri,

)S« <

Mo«el, Buiiar. Top, Beg.

OXYDOL

19c

DASH

43c

20 MULE TEAM 
BORAX CHIPS

23c
PEET’S GRANULATED 

SOAP

23C

Bbnlm 
rrtaeh pli^t^ ^

■ Qffggrifa Ti

» 9 c

B A B Y
LACTOGEN,. NesUe's t S  !>»• ......

MEAD’S DEXTRl-MALTOSB, aU nambeiu, lb.... 

PABLUM. large site ..

LACTIC ACID MERCK. U »b.

BABY TALCUM, h 

DABY OIL, Nurse Brand 4 oi. —

CASTILE BOAP, San Mareo, Ib. t 

BABY CASTILE SOAP, N ur« Brand. S b 

EVEN-FLO NURSING B O T ltES , >

NIPPLES, Faultieu Wonder. Urge .

NIPPLES. U U x , small, S for ....... . .

C IIUX. dUposablo diapers, t i for .

N E E D S
- fl.9 7

LVNCH KITS 
with plat vw u tm  

bottle;

$1.09
im LTTT MATS 

for stoye w itn k . 
Rubber. Reduoad.

29c
PABCO M ATS.

UtllUy linoleum 
mat*. Asa'd colon, 

laxie ta.
9e

M  8H0RTB

Klean bore, box

2 3 c

— D t r n t s n m p H r '
Reg, up to 91.98

79c

BOPQOIB LAMP!

53c
SPONGIO RUBBER SEAT CUSHIONS .

Round or rccUuigiilaf. Regular jl.OO. Faultleas 
value. Now offered at . m

SHAVINO MUO •  TA ie^:

jHAviNO i 6 tiqn •  

COIOON8 •  OlOOORANr:

I tVfrrih
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c u r  2 BEERS”
DENVER. Colo., (UJ!>—Police Bur* 

gcon Burton Ftirbes mus«d over the 
vBsaries of numklnd, ecpeclally over 
the fact that no matter how drunk 
M man may be. he has only had “a 
couple of beers."

According to Dr. Porbes. beer 
Reems to be the one and only drink 
consumed by those really Intoxi
cated. <

■•It b  a strange thin* about peo- 
jde arrested for drlvins under the 
Influence of liquor,” he said. "No 
matter If they are oa »  -beautiful 
jag,’ the mlnut« they are asked hov 
much they have had to drink the 
reply Is Invariably, ‘Just two glasses 
of beer.'"
-Forbes bos examined 100 drivers 

who were found to be Intoxicated 
already this year, and figures that 

adds up to 300 Blaues ot brew 
consumed. The aurgeoo analyses

man who has spent the night In 
social drinking. He talks seriously 
and truthfully until asked the 
amount he has had. Invariably It's 
8 ‘couple of beers.’

■•Then, the loud type who knows 
he Is drunk and talks continually 
and emphatically to try to c(»iceal 
It. He Is ready to take an oath on 
the Blbla that he h u  had only two 
beer*.

“Ihe timid feUow with Just a  nip 
too many considers the- whole sit
uation carefully and nervously, and 

' answer* after long thought that It 
was 'aboutitwo glaues ot beer'.’
' But Dr. Forbes admits he has 
had flsahes of frankness, too. He 
recalls one man who said non
chalant^ that he had dnink about 
16 beers, Then he passed the 
8obriet7 test.

The
for li
draws »  drole with a square inside 
It. another circle intlde the square 
and a cross Inside the clrtle. Forbu 
says thst when.hls patients attempt 
to copy the figure the wildest efforts 
of surresllstlo art are surpassed.

CLOVER

■ place ?alm Sunday. AprU 8, begin- 
, nlng at 10 a. m. a t Ttinity church. 

Member* ef the class are Pauline
• Haesemeyer. Alma Meyer. Barbara 

_;_RoeiIer.- Wayna- Jtoeriar. _Wayne
, Schroed«r, Henry Westendort and 
« UavmdUarte&a.
' Regular meeting of Trinity Ladles’
* Aid society was held today with Mrs.
• 'William Leuders as hostess.
* -■ Raguiar businaas and social meet- 

" h l n s  or tbe Walther league society
.  - ------------------- -

lard
• was held W e d ne s^  evening a t :
■ eommntty hall led by Richi 

- • Westeudorf; Anipproprtatloft of
was granted for the baseball team.

> I t  was also decided to purchase 
• flowem for church decorations on 
, Palm Sunday. A truth and conse*

quence program had b«en arranged, 
which was highlight of ttie evening* 

"  .antertalnment. The following com
mittee ot Juniors were on the enter- 
tainment and refreshment commit*

- t«e: Uarrln Jaiels. Donald Uaitens, 
_^_JCwltojKalep,.Martha.D«wenf«Wt.

k Adeline Dierker and Ruby Uerman. 
Bafreshments were sanred to 70 
menbers and flTe. guesta attended, 

m tu n in g  last week from Los 
' Anicle* were Mr. and Mr*. R . L. 

. Jactis and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
I Liarmao. Ulsa Irene Hahn, who 

^  a c ^ p a i ^  them.^jittialned in

Word Is received from Vemon
•  Lassen and Edwin Meyer, army In- 

duetees, that they are now in traln-
:* ln« a i Damp Fort Kncct, Ky. They
:  left Salt U b  City Monday ot last
3 week.

Voting members of Trlnlly
’ gregatlon met Wednesday evening
. a t the church for thetr regular
i quarterly meeting.

, '  Robert Schroeder was honored on
. his birthday last week when the
- foUowtng appeared at hla home for
• ft aoela] evening: Mr. and Mrs. H .O , 
' Bohroeder, Mr. and- Mrs. Arnold 
, Schroeder, and son, Mr. and Mr*.

- . d m w  Sohroeder and Bevirly and 
Miss Maurine Bohroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Kaster and 
. family were gueaU at dinner Sun-
■ day of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Dohse near 

Kimberly. The fourth birthdays of
*’ Wallle Kaster and Dale Dolue were 

celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Meyer..........-

parenU of a daughter bom Monday, 
. March 91. Mr*. Meyer and babe

> are being cared for by her mother, 
Mrs. K ntst Meyer, at the latUr's 
hotne.

» The following from here motored 
(o Jeicme Sunday and were dinner 
quests at the John Ahrens home: 

:  M r. and Mr*. WUilam LuU and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 

7- achlelf, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Luts 
• •  and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

, Hansen and Margaret Ahrens. 
Lowell Dean, five-year-old son ot

• Mr. and Mis. ClaienM Jagela nearly 
~  severed hi* left thumb while trying

to chop aage-torusli with an ax*. 
After aevaral sutches were Uken by 
a physician, it now aptMars tlwt 
the thumb will be saved.

Mr, and Mr*. willUm Luu 
, Tuesdi

Mr *aA Mr*. Waller JageU visited 
aunday wtUi her tlster, Mr*. George 
Aufderbslde. at Ooodiog.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Oppllfer rê  
turned after two w»4ks* vacsUon at 
Taaoma, Wash., and vicinity.
^ Ret. and Mrs. L. W«i(«rkamp and 
daufhtar of Rupert visited FHday 
and Batorday at tha o . o. Wester- 
kamp tMue. They eaUed at tha B. 
I .  Thaamsrt heme In Buhl 
wanini.^_______

' Facaltr of Paul to 
tSive Mystery Play

‘ —i I  (SpaoUl) -  The 
"i .Mhool wiU waMot

ReligiouB Ardor Keeps Thein Warm

Wster temperature: S7. But of Ood eonverU den't
mind Icy water* of Big lake naar Caunell Blnff*. la^ as tkey’re 
bspMsed by the Rev. Cbarlea Blair of Enid. OUa»

Definition of jFUm Director: 

Ham Actor Who Got Promoted

As one seledUve service trainee 
to another, don't bother to take 
pajamas along when you're inducted 
—they don't-use 'em in the army.

'That's Just one of the breezy 
highlights In a letter received from 
Private Rlbot J . Valilon, Jr.. one of 
the Twin FUUs draft volunteer*, to 
his former advertising oo-worker. 
Moreau <B1U) Stoddard.

Vallton Is in  Co. A, IBth engineers, 
Vancouver barracks. Wash. Stod
dard. who was also headed for Se
lective service, had asked Vallton 
“all about it." Now, however, he 
has been accepted by the army air 
corps and won’t be a draft selectee.

Here’s what Privata Vallton has
I say;

On* of Best

“Boy, if you te t in the I8th en
gineers. you will h it one ot the best 
outfits in  the anny—lots of wak, 
but all Interesting—a  iw tll bunch of 
fellows and officers. I dont know 
If there Is any definite way you can 

into the 18th. However, In
___ Laka City, when you get your
testa and quasUonnalres. you will 
get a  personal Interview and they 
will ask you If you have some prefer
ence as to service. 'Then Is the 
time for you to tell them you want 
to get Into the 16th engineers, or any 
other branch you're Interested in.

“Don't try to' pick an extremely 
.^ W lx e d  branch unless you have 
bad some specific training In It be-

L U C tt NEVJLLE 

(NEA Service)

HOLLYWOOD—Some of th« meet 

'inspired acting and heaviest emot

ing isn't done by the stars and nev

er Is seen on a movie screen. It's 
all on the sidelines, in scenes acted 
out by the men who tell the sUrs 
how'to {day scenu.

They a r ^ t  as handscnie or as ro- 
manUeaUy k i l l i n g  as the maUnee 
IdoU they bou; In  fact, the major
ity of HoUywood’s directors are 
middle-aged, thin of hair and thick 
of waisUlnr, b^t theyrt Incurable 
actors.
• William Wellman complained 
loudly when he had to send Joel Me- 
Crea home from the set of "Pioneer 
Womanl^’ to nurse a sore throat, and 
had to rearrange the schedule to 
shoot only Kenea In whloh Barbara 
Stanwyck appeared. Actuafly, Well' 
man was delighted a t the q 
tunlly to read U»e actor's cue

a t the oppor
tunity to read U»e actor's cue Unes 
to Miss Stanwyck In a Romeo and
Juliet balcony seen#.

Onee a H/UB, Always a Bam 

liiere was much
whispering of *'Oome downl . . . 
then I'll come upl . . . X love you 
. . . "  as Wellman gave as corny a 
performance as any new stock play
er, but there wasn’t  any question of 
the dialog director or script clerk 
substituting for McOrea—not while 
Wellman was around. Director Henry 
King is called the “one-man cast" 
and during *'Ohad Hanna" he read 
Dorothy Lamour's love lines, cueing 
Henry Fonda, in  as seductive and 
sultry a tone as the actrese*.

AU these aetor-dlrectors ah
ishly excuse themselves. w i t h __
crack that a ham's nefer cured, 
but there's more reason thsn that. 
Director Jack Conway does it to 
set the tem'pQ of the scene and 
work out the timing of the action. 
After he haa acted all the roles, 
before rehearsal, his cast know 
Just what he wants, then give 
their own interpretations.

Busby Berkeley, who once wi .. 
hoofer in road shows, then t>ecame 
a movie dance director and no

dlreoUns such blg-Ume musicals 
as "Strike Up the Band." doesn't 
Just sUnd off and tell hla star* 
and chorines to kick higher. He 
gets in and kicks with them. Berke
ley knows it’s important to leam 
each routine in his pictures so that 
he can regulate the timing 
camera, dancers and music.

He Draws ’em FletBrw 

Oddest directorial technique U 
that of Norman Mcljeod, who makes 
a pencil and scratch pad do his 
acting. Originally a cartoonist, 
later an actor, he not only knows 
what action and facial expressions 
he wants, he's able to show them, 
with simple sketches, it's »  great 
success for comedy, because Mc
Leod's cartoon characters are as 
■funny as they'ra instruetivs.

One of the maddest to watch is 
Oeorge Cukor, who goes through 
every amotion of his entire cast. 
In pantomime, while a scene is in 
progress. He shakes his Read, 
Isughs uproariously, chatters, shouts 
with rage—and without making a 
sound. Funniest act Cukor put on,

in which he gave invisible mud-packa 
and mahlcures. arranged h«lr that 
was th in  air.

While portly N e rm anT au rog  
carefully acted out each scene with 
adult players in  “Men .of Boys 
Town." he went to the ^poslta 
extreme with Juveniles. A t ^  «x> 
pUlnlhg the plot sltuatioD to a 
youngster, he would read tha-Ilniia 
In an .»xpr««»lonles8 voice tbaa aik 
"How would you say It f"  Nine 
time* out of 10, ’Taurog found, the 
child would get Just tha right in 
flection, as well as playing the scene 
more spontaneously.

1 MURTAUGH | 
• ------------------------ •

Mr*. Claus Clawson entertained at 
a pink and'blue shower for her 
dauihUr, Mrs. L. I. Lee, F r "  
Mrs. Ruby Bates and Mrs. J  
Pickett u n g  a duet. There were 33 
friends present and tha afternoon 
was spenl playing bingo.

Miss Lama and Miss Elsie Davis 
entertained at a  slumber and welner 
roast Friday, Ouests were Leah Eg
bert. Vivian Hestbeck, Oamet Stary 
and Lois Moh.

Mr. and Mr*. Art Menser enter
tained at a wedding anniversary 
dinner Friday, honoring Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B. Syveraon, who were mar
ried at Bgltnd. N. D.. 14 years ago. 
Afte^ a bingo game, at which C. A, 
Bassire won the grand prise, gifts 
were opened by the couple. Mrs. 
Syverson and Mre. Menser are sls- 
tars.

At a recent meeting of the village 
board. Claud Sueet was apiMlntad 
to fill Uie unexplred term of How
ard Hall, who has moved to ’Twin 
Falls.

Feta Clark has returned from 
Ohlesgo, where he has been attend' 
Ing a school of meclianics.

Wltford Bland, who U employed 
at Los Angeles, U vlslUng at the

Coiqbst Eoiiaetn  
"Boina general Information about 

the lSth-~We are known u  a corps 
oonbat engineer unit, which means 
we ara attached to a corps and do 
any work the corps cctaunander may 
wish. We are also a combat unit, 
which naans «s  can fight, takd up 
our own positions, bold them and 
leave tham fighting. We don’t  de
pend on any other branch of the 
servlM for anything. As to the en
gineer wark»we leftm such things 
u  obstae>BS. such as baitoed wire, 
mines, etc.; demolition or the de
stroying of anything from bridges 
tod  roads to wheat fields; road 
maintenance; road building; bridge 
building, both ptrmanent and pen-

Dickerson Rites 
Pay Last Honor

HAOERMAN, April 3 (Special)— 
Funeral services ware held Monday 
at the Reorganised U  D. S. church 
for Irla Dickerson, Lester Dellen- 
baugh in charge with John B. 
Cato speaking.

A quartet. Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Ultlcan and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Chapman, sang "Beautiful Zion 
Built Above," accompanied by Mra. 
John Baptle. Sam Chapman sang 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," ac
companied by Mrs. Chapman.

Iris Dickerson was born at Tuttle 
Nov. 14, 1923 and died Saturday, 
March 30. at the Wendell hoepiUI, 
causa of death V being p
She waa the daughter of fVank and 
Augusta Dickerson. Her life was 
spent in and near Hagerman. She 
w u  a member of the IMO grad
uating class.

Survivors are her parenti. three 
alster*. Mrs, U ura Meyeni, HollU- 
Ur; Oeorglanna and Louise, and 
two brothers. Lawrence. Grand 
Coulee, Wash,, and Robert, BoUe.

Blocks
Poaltlvely Different 

UgM Welgtil • Highly laaolatlve 

lafomatiM and Brtlnstes at

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
«M Mate ■. pbOM  ̂IM-W 
A LanI rredoct Maaafaeinrad by 
Oaaewla X »a-Ca.---Xwte JFaUe

THBRE*S SATISFACnoiV 
IIV PAYING A MODSitATE PHICB

fo r  tAw Truly G r ^  WhUhsy

Note to Draft Selectees: Don’t Take 
Your Pajamas--Army Doesn’t Use ’em

toon. light for foot troops and heavy 
f o r  mechanised forces up to 
medium Unka; aomethlng about 
taUing because we are ferrymen for 
the Infantry in attacks across rivers.

Even-Baliingl 
'Also we have to know our bit 

of sailing to put up the pontoon 
bridges (which is the m^ln work). 
We have no photo coipa and no sig
nal because • ell that ’ Is In other 
engineering regiments. Our work Is 
all ouUlde and manual and inter
esting. as far as army work can 
be Interesting.

"Also, one thing I'd guess as be
ing helpful would be an ability to 
Me Into a problem, irottll get an 
I. Q. test In which there will be a 
number of problems concerning 
blocks. The idea la to tell how many 
blocks are in the illustration: some 
of the blocks will be entirely hidden 
from view, but you have to count 
them In.

"In  the questioning, answer the 
queries so as not to leave any other 
possibilities. You'll get cussed for 
being-an advertising man because 
they don't know how to classify 
make use of youl . . .

r%w Ctotbea 
"As to the clothes—Don't Uke a 

foot locker, like I  did. because It Is 
too big. Take only enough clothes 
for about three or four days, plenty 
of handkerchiefs, some extra shorts 
and shirts and an extra bath towel.

"Forget your pajamas entirely for 
they don't wear them in the army.

-If you can get some bath slip
pers or aiiowtr slippers, do to. When 
you go, wear brown oxfords If you 
have them, so you can change into 
them to rest your feet from the 
heavy .army shoea. B rln f whatever 
toilet a r t i ^  you want. You’ll be 
issued a comb, toothbrush, rasor. 
shaving brush and maybe a bar ef 
hand soap, all thia in several days 
after you leave home.

"Dont bother to havei your suit 
and overcoat <if you wear one) 
cleaned b e fo r e  coming because 
they'll gel Ality on Ute way to camp, 
and youll p n ^ l y '  not be allowed 
to wear you ‘clvles’ Attar reaching 
camp.

Slight Cash Nead 
*'As for m oney^l wouldn't advise

taking more than tlO to last you the 
first mcDth. . It will, too, because 
youH not be allowed off the post 
to spend it for three or four weeks, 
and for the first couple of weeks 
not even out of the barracks. I  
brought -IS and cashed a ts check 
Friday; tomorrow 1s pay day. I've 
■pant most ot it these last two 
Saturdays in  Portland, m  our first 
leaves off post.

“Of couTM, though, you the 
distinctive character that you are, 
you may want to take more, especi
ally if you intend to play p ( ^ ,  
blackjack, craps or other games.

" I  would not take your type> 
writar. If J  were you, until you were 
setUed. I t  would Just be excess 
baggage on the trip, although nice 
as soon as you reached camp even 
though not settled. .

‘’Mixed In” Today 
"We are going to be turned to 

duty Thursday (Aprtl 3). 1 hear, at 
which time we recruits, who have 
a ll been living together In'one squad 
room, will be mixed in with the 

I who have been in longer. W ell 
all be in Co. A. I  may be sent 

to the band, and'that will suit me as
weU as anything else. At ieu t,

I  know a 111itUe

“Our recruit training Is about 
over. We have learned close-order 
and extended-order (war maneu' 
vers), how to fire our O am n d  
rifles, how to use the bayonet, to 
pitch pup tants and large six-man 
tenta, military courtesy, how to roU 
the different packs, and many other 
things—all of whloh you’ll get no 
na tte r what branch you draw.

**rhsre’s the chew whistle for sup
per—so i n  close fiOT—Rlbot."

And that, prospective selectees, 
gives you an idea of what it’s all 
about.

C IW E y m iF C . 
G T C i 1

Chambe#_________________________
Ing last week at the L i}B . church 
hare, and voted a dooatka of IM  
toward buying band unlfonns for 
the Carey high schotf band mem
bers.

Much favoraUa dlscussloo was 
held over the possibility of South 
Casey, tteuxa, a&d Prlasi a^oo l 
dlstrlcu conscAldating with the 
Carey school district.

Flat Tire Causea 
Car to Overturn

CAHET. Aprtl 1 <eM eU)-A  IM it 
sedan owned by Berman 
Jerome, was badly wrecked Sunday 
Bftemoofi when one of Its « a r t ir M  
went flat, causing the car to turn 
over twice on highway 03 about alx 
mllee south of Carey near the WU' 
liam Aiken ranch.

Occupants of- the car were Mia 
Virginia Jensen and Jeanett* Jen
sen, Jerome..and Harold and Her- 
m an Kulm, also of Jerome. Jean- 
etto Jensen received miner outs and 
brulste and Harold Kulm was cut 
acroea the back ot tOa o«ek. Flrtt 
aid was given them at the TuUech 
phaimacy at Carey.

dress g lo m  are made each year In 
American factories, census records 
show.

Forestry Q ob to 
Organize Project

JBROMK April t  (8peeiu>-An- 
_9oaceB«nt w ia todur by
Oovnty SststtdoB A iiat Matm» W. 
Whitman, that the aunbara of the 
Boscofor 4-H foreetqr chtb o( Has- 
eltcn will meet with O ilbeti DoU. 
assistant extensfaa loceaUr. next 
Sunday aftemoeo, oiiaDtM for 
the year’s work.

Dicing the organiaOloo meeting, 
the group will plant the fliat tnea 
of a  smaO nuneiy oeing located ea 
the high whoolgrouDda. RerOales. 
president o! the 9aeii.B a« llta i 4-H 
chib oouncU. who WiU lead tha 
in  its year's work, w ill be in 
of the meeting. Six bays eeoplttad 
(ha projeot last year.

Pennsylvania produces meie $n- 
thradta coal than aojr otbar atgta.

¥

UGLY SURFACE 

SKIN DISORDERS
Bcasaa Itch iag-Baalw ^n-iB lM

_ _ o ' i r r ? u ;

MV to ]f«i—Try Hoao«> OD to

chM* priM wISn i  qoMUea.' What b«t<ar 
pnwf cenM » • slva ot ookUIM  U 
qnilltf and tklMof tkaa uth
a v<unnW* •• tth. Wkr Mt tiy !1T Q» to 
rear toiw. e«t a ketd* u d  pnr«

HERE'S Y O U R  D I S C H A R d E

from the “Army of Drudgery”

Ladies , . .  her«'« just whtt, you’ve be«n looking for. It’i  

« chance to get rid of that demon Drudgery that’i  been 

raiding your kitchen and ateallng yotur Ume and strengthl 

It 'i the modem eleotrlo range->with speed, cleanllneu, 

efficiency and complete deluxe equipment I 

Don't worry ftwiiy In your kltoben any longer. Cut the 

tJee that tllnd you and live electrically! See your neareet 

electric dealer at onoe, and let him show you some of the 

miracles of electric cooking. You'U think It’e a miracle 

~lvhin be tens you now easily yoti can purchase a new eleclrio 

range for your bocBS, too. Don’t  put It off any Ionger--do 

It nowJ'

IL IC T Ilie  COOKINO I I  tP I ID V  •  O IP IN P A IL I

P O W E R
U O Q ! . !

P O D G E

m m

I M
MCED

n u D iiii

E verywbK M  la  Aneriea the big ewisiV to 
Badge.
alx olher bmotie Dodge featuree—al prleee eo 
low any e a i^ve r  «aa afford lo bay UiU oar of 
the year—and few eon affoid net to.

y a t'n  iMhlnd (h « o h e d . Oii<^ voa R i M  
D rin  ik n a il i  in O c  u d  « «  UlU n r f  U ib m n

EXTRA
%

MA6EL AUTOMOQILBI C b lp l^ fV
IM-MI VkM  Amm  Nectk



I M M I S  
n  O F iA F I

BOI8K. April I  yoa m
biterwted in  way mtUcr perUlnl^- 
V>» •Hwttw fwvtee n«tet»at. ttto 
Ik np d ln e to  with ttae loctl boftrd 
irttli w b t a b ^  la reglitfend or jm  
• n  n u n ly  wuUng Ume. C
irttii wbtab «  ---------- -
• n  n u n ly  wuUng Ume. Oen. U . 
O . MeOonnel. BtoW to w tw  ot » *  
koUv#i«rrto^«tocUndto<J»ir.

HondiMU ot M U n  * n  flowlDg 
Into atat« and lutianal hM dqturt«n 
• m y  «tey. Wwetof McOonneJ «»1<1. 
Which rtlenwl to t b ^ ^
Ber loeal b o vd i (or w u w m  bec«uM 

•£ ( upon Uw 
»  iDdtTUV] t u 
tu Uiejr b a n  been clusifled. R t  
la id .

xWbUe- both «tat« and n a U ^  
lUMlauaztBn a n  Bm nthetlc  with 
•aeb Individual case, the selecUve

E z t a i ^ C a l e n i l M
jHtOBIS, Aptfl a (epaelal) — 

0 «m?^Ag«i» Whtlman ot JerooM 
ttiie vMk nlfiaaed hU eal«adar ot 

«vtnU a i of Intcrwt to Jer> 
(me nadera: Suaday. Uooday and 
Tiiawlajr, April •.
Don. MiUtant extendoo toreater. In 
Jemne countjr planUju w to««ak 
demoaitratlons; Monday. April i t  
12 n«xL. ftnal date tot IkUnc hoca 
for the hoc pool of April 11; Mon> 
(lay. A]M 31. Pren Uoora, ut«n- 
•km poQlUnnan tn Jerame county; 
Saturday, April ft. «<B.dub radio 
program from South CaroUna, NBO 
ataUoDs, 10:90,a. m. U. 8. T.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL i^VBIgnSBMENTO

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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NOnCB o r  SHKBlFrS B A M
D t THB DISTRICT COURT O F  

TBS BJEW NTB JTOXCIALPIS* 
■nUCTT' OP TOB STATE OF 
XDABO. IN  AND FOR TWIN
FALLS commr. 

8XONKT U ORAIO Plaintiff

nrrto* ayrtetn U thorout—.  — ~  
trained and the local board with 
which he Is registered must have 
classUled a  registrant for selecUon 
t r  deferment belore either sute 
or national headQuarters oould act 
upon his case. That Is basic tn the 
teleoUre training and service act and 
the regulations.'*

All that can be done with hun^ 
dreds of letters fi 
d h m  tavemted 
ing' to registrant# being received at 

' state and national headquarters, the 
director said, Is to send them to 
the proper local boards. That 
causes much needless delay and also 
touch InconTenlence, he pointed out.

W.H.Goodmiller 
Paid Final Honor

(300D IN0, April 3 (Special)— 
Final tribute xyaa paid W. H. Oood- 
mlller, pionew Ooodlng xesldent. 
JWday at the Thompaon chapel. 
Rev. T1)eo. B. Mlttner of the Metho> 
dlst church officiated for the service. 
’‘Safe In the Arms ot Jesus" and 
“Beautiful Dreamer” were sung by 
Branch Britton with Miss Louise 
BIbblna accompanying on the-piano, 
Miss Bibblns played baek«round 
musle dttring the servioc.

Following the servicet at the 
^ a p e l the .Odd-Ftilows. who had 
attended the senrlce In a body, con
ducted the lodge rites at the grave- 
atde. Mr. QoVUnliler had been an 
acUve member of the I.O .OF. lodge 
and had been boocred for a 90-year 
m em ber^p . He was a  charter 
member ol tHe Ooodlng order and 
had held various offices in the

--kdge.------------- -- --
PaUbearers were Archie HoU. Ed 

Hughee, Jtea Crow, Clarence Brown, 
Henry Cleveland and B. li .  SI4lson.

William Henry OoodmlUer was 
bom  Dec. a. l« n .  at West Plains, 
Mo. He matried.Jaia. lOledge- in 
1S9S. In  1 0 0 9 .^  came to Ooodlng 
where he engaged in construction 
and gmeral oontractlog. work.-At 
the ^ e  ot hU death, March 36, 
IM l, he was aervlng as sexton of the 
Elmwood cesnetery..

Surviving are three daughteiv. 
Mr*. 8. D. Mabe. Elko, Nev.; Mrs. 
1.. a. Jackson, Buhl. and Mrs. a  
Jordan, Ooodlng; a son, Roy Oood> 
mUler, Oopdlng; two brothers. Mack. 
Norman City, (Mtla., and Lee, CMcla- 
homa: Olty, OUa.', two slsten, Edna 
Trimball, M oo re , Okla., a n d

grandeblldrai. '

NOTICB POB PCBUCATION 
N O n C K  OP PROOP APPUCA- 

TION OF WATER TO BBNB- 
nOIAL U8S 
NoUce Is hereby given that at 

eleven A. M. on' the 33nd day ot 
April. iM l. at Burley. County ot 
Cassia, su te  of Idaho, before B. B. 
Kunau. a notary public. proOf w ill ba 
eutunltted ot the apphcatlon to ben
eficial use of 1,800,000 acre-teet per 
annum, total rate ot divendca for 
storage and direct use being In  ex
cess of 9.000 cublo feet per second 
of the waters of Bnake River, in  ac
cordance with the terms and oondU 
Uons of PermlU No. 19194 and R-398 
heretofore issued by the Commis
sioner cf Reclamation of the State 
o! Idaho.

The name and poetofflce address 
o f the pem n  or corporation hold* 
mg s ^  permit are United StAtes 
of America, address Superintendent. 
U. 8. Reclamation Bureau, Burley, 
Idaha

Ttie use to which said water has 
been appUed is irrigation and do
mestic use.

The amount appEed to beneficial 
use Is 1300AOO acre-teet per an 
num. at a total rate of diversion tot 
storage and tor direct use in  excess 
ot 9M0 setond-feet.

The place where said water is 
used Is on the lands in the fOUow- 

a districts and on thi 
projeda ol the follow

ing irrlgatlOQ oompanies:
Canal Com

pany
American Falls Reservoir District 
American Falls Reservoir DUtrlct 

No. 2
Blackfoot Irrigation Company 
Burgess Canal dc XrrigaUon Com

pany
Butte tf Market Lake Canal Com

pany
Corbett Slough Ditch Company 
DUts inigatloQ Company 
Enterprise Canal Company 
Enterprise Irrigation District 
Hanlson Canal Irrigation Com* 

pany
KOlsdale Irrigation District . 
Idaho IrrlgaUon District 
Lenroot Canal Company 
Milner Low l i f t  Irr l^U on  District 
Minidoka Irrigation District 
New Sweden irrigaUdn District 
Peoples Capal f t  Irrigation Com

pany
Poplar migatlon'District- 
Progressive Irrigation District 
Reid Canal Company 
Rudy irrigation Canal Company 
Charles D. Smith (individual) 
Snake River VaUey IrrlgaUon Dis

trict

FANNIE O. ELROD and 6. B. EL« 
ROD, wUe and hu^iand.

Defendants. 
Under and by virtue of an Kxecu- 

UOD issued out ot the above entlUed 
Court, in  the abofk enUUed action, 
dated the 10th day of March. 1941, 
wherein the plaintiff obtained a 
(u<^ment against the defendant 
herein, on the lOth day ot March, 
1941, for the sum of 9ai9.SS, l  have 
l^ e d  upon all the right, title, inter
est and dalm o! said defendants, of. 
In  and to the following described 
real esUte, to-wlt:

LoU A. 7, 8. 72. 23. 24. and 3S. 
Block 119. original townaUe ot 
Twin Falls. Idaho.
POBUO NOTICE IB HEREBY 

orVEN: ‘n u t  on the IBth day ot- 
April, 1041, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock AM. Mountain Time, of said 
day. at the East Front door ot the 
Court House of the County ot Twin 
Palls, su te  of Idaho. l  will, in  obedl- 
tnce to said Execution, sell at public 
auction' to the h lghn t Udder for 
cash, lawful money of the United 
SUtes. all right, title, mtercst and 
claim of the above named defend
ants, of, In and to the above dcscrib- 
•d  property to satisfy said Judgment 
together with all costs that have ac- 
enied or nay accrue.

Dated at Twin Falls. Idaho, on 
this 30th day ot March, 1941.

W. W. LOWERY.

a l iriUi the board) SAd for a 
period i t  m e  year.

(0) Ftir the transportation to the 
schools of said system o f a ll pupils 
designated by the Board as toeing 
eligible for transportation on a 
cost basU of a fixed sum per pupu 
par day.

'd> For the operation of n ew  
,.jaea on the basis of a flat sum per 
school year; said buses to be of 
sixty passenger capacity, ^Ight ' 
number, and the contract to be 
three years.

(e> n r  the purchase by the Dis
trict of new buses to be owned and 

kted by the DUtrict oo the basis 
fixed sum per bus for -not less 

than elght nor niDTe than tan  \ uses.
(f) For the combination of any 

two or more of the. plans outlined 
in the above pamgraphs.
- Bidders are to provide all per
formance and other bonds provided 
by statute or u>e rules and regula- 
UCM ot the Board. All bids shall 
ba made upon the speolfloations of 
the undenigncd dUtrict, ooples ot 
which may be obtained a t the of- 
' floe cf the Superintendent of schools 

' Nintemplate the execution

T RtjPERT t

Mrs. Richard C. May was hostess 
<eea jnrlday to mambers ol the Bon 
Fol club' and one guest, Mrs. C. O. 
Short. Portlaw}, Ore. Ttie first sec
tion ot Bruca Bartoifi book "Tlie 
M an and the B oA  Nobody Knows," 
which Is the club’s study book, wss 
presented by Mrs. Milton Hyde, Mrs. 
H . H. Judd and Mrs. Ber
Mrs. t;. n. Ovon will entertain the 
club April 11 at the home of her 
daughter, Mra. Bqery Carson, 917 
Ninth strMt,

Mr. and Mm. Leslie Morgan and 
twin daughters, Sltabeth Ann and 
Janice Louise, Twin Palls. vUlUd 
over Sunday here with Mrs. Mor
gan's patents, Mr. and Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen.

Mra. C. O. Short arrived the lu t  
of the week fran  her home In Port
land tor an indefinite visit with her 
daughter, M n . K- Judd, and fam
ily.

Miss Shirley Turner, Stanfoid unl- 
oerslty student, who has spent her 
spring vacaUon here with her par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 'I^mer, 
left by train Sunday tor Palo Alto. 
OaUf., to rasuma her eotiool duUes.

Mra. 'S. Ratsarakl was hostess at 
her hotne Friday to membera of Uie 
I. O . bridge club and.ohe guest, Mrs. 
Lcvarft de Btwdlemki, In dessert 
bridge. The Bastar Idea was carried 
out by the use ot gay spring flowers 
In  room decoraUons and on retreah- 
m ftnu tables. High score prise in 
the afternoon’s games went lo Mra. 
Btwolenskl and-low to Mra. Fred 
DlokBon.

Mr. and Mrs. « . B, Baar and M r 
and M n . Peter H, Boldt and «hll- 
dron. Bemadtna, Peter, } t, and Bob* 
A b R t lm : and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. 
MoOlalnf Twin Falls, al) hera for 
Me m aniaga ot th ilr relative, MUs 

• ^  Franoas Boldt, to Dean L.

. - ...... Sugar Company
The lands in the Upper snako 

River Valley are supplied by means 
of exchange of water.
- -'Pie names o»thc canals or ditches 
or other works fay which said water 
Is conducted to st}Ch place of use Are; 

Aberdeen .
Martin
North aide Project 
Twin Falls Canal Co.
WoodvlUe 
Ooodlng 
BUcktoot :
Burgess
Butte M Market U ke 
Corbett 
DUts
Enterprise Canal Co.
Enterprise District 
Harrison 
Idaho 
Lenroot
Mtlner Low U<t 
Minidoka 
New Sweden 
Peoples
poplar Irr. DisL 
PrMresslvs Irr. Dlst.
Reid 
Rudy 
Smith
Snake’ River Valley 
Trego
Utah-ldaho Sugar Company 
The right to Uke water from such 

works U based upon PermlU No. 
R-300 and 161S4.

Tlie source of supply tram which 
such water Is diverted Is Snake 
River.

1941.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN F A l iS , 
STATS OF IDAHO.

BBTATE OP JOHN N. OLAAR, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Executrix of the Estate of 
JOHN N. OLAAR, deceased, to the 
csedltera of and aU persona having 
claims against the ssid deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
voxHhers within Six (8) months at> 
ter the first pubUcatlon ot this no- 
ioe, to the said Executrix at the of- 
Ice of Parry and Thoman, Fidelity 

National Bank Bldg., in  the cUv ol 
Twin Falla, County ot Twin PalU. 
State of Idaho, thia being the place 
fixed tor the transsa(lon of the busi
ness ot said estate.

Dated Mirch m t .  IM I.
FTTA, 6. CLAAR, 

Executrix of the Estate ot John N.
cnaar. Deceased, 

pub. Times; April 3, 10, 17, 24. 1941

B unm oN s
la  ,tfae District Coart of the 

Eleventh JadlcUl District «t the 
Slate ot Idaho In and tor Twin 
n n s  O m ty .
ROBERT B. COX, plaintUf,

T H E R E ^  HENDRICKS. «lfe and 
widow of Anton Hendricks, de* 
cessed, Valverta Nau. and Ed
ward Anton Nau, heh% o( taVd 
Anton Hendricks, deceased, and 
any and all unknown heirs and 
devisees ot said Anton Hendricks, 
deceased, defendants.

NOTICE o r  B H B B irrs  HALE 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

WM. P. RUDB,
Plalntltt,

RALPH RKNDLA,
Defendant. 

Under and by vlrtus ot an Kxe- 
^M .1.  u. — . I  . ouWoft Issued Vil of tha above en-

PAUL

A im d  aohnabti.

Mr. and- U rt.'o «c in«  WUUkms'

' mim l Into U u l,.M  l „ 1 S  
this — ■-

„  «T w a 'a jri..*s5
s n s 'W a s s a s s ;

»>“ « ? »  M  <n* ^

W s

.The su te  of Idaho sends ^ t >  
Ings to the above named defendanta.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has- been tUed against 
you in the district court of the 
Eleventh Judicial dUtrlct o ! the 
SUU ot Idaho In and for Twin 
Falls county, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of (hla summons; and you 
are further noUlled that unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the time herein spec
ified, the pisintitt v ll l Uke Judg
ment sgalnst you as prayed In said 
complaint. This action Is instituted 
by plaintiff against defendants to 
clear the UUe ol lot 12 In  block 1, 
ot Lincoln ScAool Addition No. t to 
the townslie of the city of Twin 
Palls, Id ^ o , f r ^  any and M  liens 
or OoUds thereon by reason of a 
certstn resi estau mortgage glvsn 
to Anton Hendricks, deceased, which 
Bftld mortgage Is alleged to have been 
fully paid and satlsfle8 heretofore.

Witness my hand and the sesl of 
said district court this 11th day at 
March. 1941.

WALTER 0, MUSORAVE, 
Clerk.

O. O, lUU, attorney tor plalnUli, 
Twin FaiU, Idaho.
Pub. Times: March 13, 30, 37, 

April 3, 10. 1941.

1941, wherein the pUlntlft obtained 
a Judgment against the defendant 
bertin, on the 38th day of January, 
1941, tor the sum o( I  have
levied upon all the rtgtit, UUe, ln> 
terest and claim oftvTWr Kna ciHin m swa aeivntuum
Of. In and to the foUowlng daserib^ 
h a l eaUte, to wit;

Lot 13, Block 9, Btekel's Ad- 
dlUon to the City of Twin 
Faita,

PUBUO N o n o c  IS  HXRKBY 
GIVEN: tm at on tha M th day of 
AprU, i»41, a fU ie  hour « t  10:00 
o-elonk A. M„ Mountain Tima, ot 
said day, at Uie East front door ot 
the Court House of the County of 
Twin FUls, s u te  ot Idalid, I  wiU, 
In obadlanoa to said ttaoutton. 
at pubUo auction to lha DIghaat 
bVddn for cash, lawful money of 
tha Unltad States, all right, tIUe, 
taU n a i and claims ot Uia. above 
namad dafandant, o f.' in  and to 
tha alMrra deaeribed real prop<

■“ ■ .S S S 'K
M l  01

CALL rO R  BIDS
Notice Is Hereby Given That tha 

Clerk ot the Board ot Trustoss ol 
Independent Bchool DUtrict No. 1, 
Twin rslls, Idaho, will receive bids 
at the office ot.the SuperlntandenI 
of Schools up to B:00 p. m., on Aprl 
14. 1641 (or Uie transportation ol 
school children over routes as desig
nated by said School .District or for 
the purchase of new buses to be 
owned and operated by said DUtrlct. 
Bids are requMted on any one or 
more ot the following bases:

(s) For tha operaUon of new 
buses on Uie basis of a  Hat sum per 
bus per day o t actual tranaportatlon 
of school children, said buses to '

nimiber and the contract to 
three yean.

(b> l^>r the operaUon of used 
buses on Uie basis of a  flat sum per 
bus per day ot actual Iransportatlon 
of school chUdrm aaid usad buMs to 
ba sight or Dina ta number, (option-

QUIHTUPIHS
■M H U f J lR O L B  fo r
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M Y  H I S  
NEW MUSIC HEAD

K M B ER liY . AprU 3 (SpedaJ)— 
Music D ^ t o r  Grant Her- 

reld wlU be called into Uie army 
\inder selecUve service to July. Kim
berly school board hss hired Harold 
"W. Dodds. 33. Unlver«Uy of Illinois 
graduate who is now at Dickinson, 
N. D.

Dodds will take over Mr. Hrrrcld'i 
post In September as band director 
Sind miulc supervisor. He is 
present lh« North Delcou Music 
BoclaUon president and is in hla 
third year at Dickinson high school.

The student band which Dodds 
now directs la reRarded as the fto- 
est marching unit In North Dakota. 
His concert bnnd Is also highly 
n ted .

The new music chief sccurcd his 
collegiate hand training under Prof. 
A. A. Harding, the University of 
Illinois director who Is ranked as 
probably the finest In hL<< field. 
Dodds also was trained by Ray 
Dvorak, former assistant at llll- 
nols and now a leader In Big Ten 
band circles.

Dodds did advanced work 
Northwestern university and at Die 
National Music camp. He has taught 
at Mahomet, I II . and at Ida Orove. 
la. He Is a French horn nrlist. ns 
far as his own particular Insiru* 
mental choice is concerned.

Moose Legion Has 
District Meeting

BUHL, April 3 (Speclal)-South- 
em  Idaho Moose Legion held the 
dlsfrtct meetlnj Sunday at the 
Buhl I. O. O. P. hall, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tow amltii, Mr. aw l Mrs. Cecil 
Harrlf and Mr. and Mrs. V im  
K Rlgh as hosts.

Appotntmenta (or the luncheon 
carried ■out the Bast*r decoraUve 
theme with bright Easter favors.

Tom Smith, secretary of the 
M oom of the Idaho district, whose 
appointment to that office camo 
from headquarters at Moose Heart, 
was toutmaster at the luncheon. 
Members of the Moose Legion were 
present from Olenns n rry , Jerome, 
Twin n a u  and Buhl.

Hairy Wallace. Great North 
Mooee of the 'southern Idaho dis
trict, imslded at the business sea- 
tloa and gave an Inspirational talk. 
Offleeis for the next year were

atvt ♦>»» flftptlnn «n-

oounciBd to tw held at the next 
meetltkc, May 18, In Glenns Ferry. 
Cbarita WUUs, Jeroat, was mml- 
n«t«d for Great North Moose; Ben 
Atalidilteer. Pocatello, ncmlnated 
for South Uooaei Bast Moose. CeoU 

— H»nJi.-BuW: We«t MOose. Harold 
. ^ a lrm o o . Twin PalU. and Leonard 

Bo!ward. Btthl. was nominated '

Officers Elected 
By Gooding Rotarjr

OOODXNG. AprU S (Special)—R. 
M. Robertson, of .the Gooding 8 e ^  
compaajr, was elected president ol 
Ooodtnf Rotanr clnb to succeed Sam 
Sullivan at the meettog Friday noon 
In .the  OMc club rooms.

Dr. K. 8. Rofatnsoa was ohoaen as 
, vlce-prasident; Judge D. H .'Sut- 
plien, treasurer, and Joe McPadden, 
cottti n p ac ta . as eeeretuy. PrantiiB 

' '  B n h m tn  and •Jamfea Faraer were 
elaeted directors. Itiese officers were 
elected by unanimous vote and will 
assume their duUes the first meeU 
tag to July.

D ie  program was a motion pic
ture on the develoixnent of our na- 
tlona l'pvks  as recreational centers 
«tNl it  was shown under the direc
tion of W a la o e  Baling, forest 
n a s n .  Other vtoliors were Roy 
Murphy. Oaacade, and Sam Lovell 
.of thA.Mahoney ranch on the south 
•forte of the Salmon river.

Ted W holm  was Introduced as a

“Citizens’ Ticket 
Enters in Election

BURLEY, April S (8peclal)~WUli 
the nomination of Fred Hill, present 
mayor, and moat of the present city 
officers and councilmen, a second 
ticket' was entered In the coming 
Burley city elecUon to be held Tues
day, April U .

At a  meeting held last week the 
following were named to run on Uir 
•■Oltisens-’ ticket: Fred J. Hill, muy- 
or; Tom Foster, city clerk; Orplm 
Coleman, treasurer; Jotvix L.,aa&klH 
and Seth Harper, councilman for 
first ward: A. M. Solomon and Ivin 
Hoggan, councilmen from sectiml 
ward, and J. 0. Jeiwen niul Dee 
Wilkinson, cmmrllmen from the 
third waix],

Registration for the city election 
opmed last 'Hiursday. with all i>er- 
sons who have voted at two prev
i a  elections, elUict in 1B37 or lOSO. 
eligible to vot« «lU\ai,tt re-rfilMrT- 
Ing. Persons who have moved from 
one ward to another should apply 
for transfera. It was pointed out.

N a w  Umltr^rm

JSnamJIaodorant
uftly

Stops Perspiration

Music Director

HAROLD W. DODOS 
, . . Will succeed Grant Herreld 

next fait ax Kimberly high school 
band director and supervisor of 
music In the Kimberly system. 
Ilrrreld will be called Into the 
a'rtny In July.

BURLEY I
I ------------------------ ,

Jack Henderson, who Is attending 

school In 6on Francisco, Is here vis

iting his family for a few days,

Mra. Oscar WeJdon, who has spent 

the winter in California, h u  return

ed to Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Slusser and son 
left this week for Idaho Falls where 
tliey will make their home. Mr. Slus- 
ser. who was formerly associated 
wlUi the M. H. King company, has 
purchased a variety store In Idaho 
Falls.

Initiation ciTcmonles were held 
Wednesday for the Burley Elks 
lodge with the following new mem
bers taken in to the lodge: Ernest 
Qarrard. Carmllo Ganea, and Pat 
O'Donnell. B. F. Mahoney, retiring 
exalted ruler, now In charge of the 
N.Y.A. school at Weiser, gave a short 
Ulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hogge and 
children, ■ Idaho Palls, were -week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
pogge. ‘

N. D. Nordllng Parts company has 
made arrangements to lease part of 
the J . J . CampbelL garage and la 
Installing a stock of replacement 
parts for cars. Irvin Patterson, 
Burley, has been named to manage 
the new store. , •

Burley chapter of Idaho Writers’ 
league -will meet -Tuesday evening, 
April 8. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McClaflin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roper have 
returned from Phoenix. ArU.. where 
Mr. -Roper recovered from a recent 
lUness.

Burley fire department Is spcm- 
sorlng a local talent play, "Bubbling 
Over." to be given April 39 and 30 
in the high school auditorium. R . F, 
Bullock, of the Empire Producing 
company, will direct the play.

■n»e following births were 
nounced this week: Mr.- aix! Mrs. 
Ralph Hunter, boy, March 35; B4r. 
and Mra. Robert Hunt, boy, March 
30; Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bingham, 
boy, March 20; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Grayot. boy, March 31.

A three-act play, "Handicraft 
Trails," was presented three nighU 
last week at the high school audi
torium by the L.DjS. stake M.I.A. 
drama club, with Miss Melba Parker 
as director. F. D. Monson, Arvie 
Edmondson and Lester Tracy had 
charge of stage arrangements; Jay 
Schofield was business manager, and 
Bertha Hill had charge of the coa- 
tumea.

D M F I N i i  
C K LE S S C U li

JEROME. AprU t  (Special) — On 
charges ot reckless dtlvtng, Frenchjr 
Conrad appeared Utis week to adm.i 
guilt before Probate Judge William 
O. Comstock. '

Conrad was assessed a fine of <26 
and t3 court costs- 

Wllliam Sedgewlok was arrested 
by city police this weeU bn chaises 
of being Intoxicated. He appeared 
before Police Judge. Clark C- Stan
ton. and was assess  a 130 fine. 
Having no funds he vas oomtnKted 
to Uie county Jail to serve out the 
fine at the rate of 9I3ff a day. Later 
he was paroled on promise of good 
behavior.

Myron Dralne was arrested this 
week on charges of breaking the 
speed limit. He appeared before Po
lice Judge Stanton and admitted 
guilt. He was assessed a 125 fine. 
According to police reports Dralne 
attempted to evade arrist and struck 
another machine.

Pupils of Wells 
Hear Sen. Bunker

WEtLS. April J  <8p«l*U-acn. 
Berkeley L. Bunker, Nevada's Jun* 
lor senator, spoke to an assembly of 
high school and grammar school 
students and faculty and citizens of 
Wells Tuesday morning. In the high 
school gymnasium.

Senator Bunker spoke of the val- 
s of recreation In student life. He 

stated that It was necessary that 
each student make the most of his 
opportunities' to fit himself for re- 

slbilltles of the future, " i t  Is not

Senator Bunker describe the 
beauties of the city of Washington. 
He mentioned the sUtely building 
dedicated to George Washington, 
the Lincoln monument and the tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier in Arling
ton cemetery.

He spoke of the courteous manner 
of the page boys In the United 
SUtes s^iate and said It was an 
honor for a young boy to hold the 
position of page boy. Nevada has 
one page boy’ in the senate, a  young 
fellow from Carson City.

Following a lunchedn being held 
in his honor at the Allen hotel. Sen
ator Bunker left for Ely, Nev. 
He expects io complete his swing 
around the stale by returning to 
La& Vegas and'then leave by plane 
for Washington.

FAIRFIELD *

‘niree men a n  ordered to report 
to the selective service board here 
on April 10 at 1 p. m., Including 
Verdian Bertram Schmidt. Walter 
Knud Pederson and John Lloyd 
Boulware of Hill City, as preUm- 
Inary to Induction Into the V. 8. 
army. The three ate volunteers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cox t . .  
the parents of a son, bom Sunday. 
March 33.

Mra. Gerhard Schmidt and Mrs. 
George Perkins left Sunday on a 
three week’s visit with relatives and 
friends In  the east. Principal rea
son for the trip Is a new car which 
the women are planning to drive 
home fMwn Detroit.

Chfccles Wtttrbury and hla daugh^ 
ter, Ginger; haw gene to'Sweet 
Home. Ore., for an Indefinite stay. 
The little Hr| will make her home 
with au aunt.

Mra. Dsle Bums arrived. Sunday 
froto Boise after spending the win
ter with hw  daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kersey have 
moved to Fairfield for the summer. 
He has employment at the McHan 
hardware store as blatksmUh,

It  took aiO galloai to make a 
ton of ale when that liquid i 
sure was In general use.

S u i t  F R E S H E N E R S

Tnilored Shirts 

Ladylike Blowiea

Othcrfl to $4:

. Hayon 

Ci'cpcM -nnd 

Sheers

Keeps Spotlight

Displaying political showman
ship (hat amaie* wiseacres. Wen
dell Wlllkie conlinoes to hold 
stage In national and world Mcne 
despite defeat and subsequent de
fection In Republican party. This 
striking characti^ shot shows him 
in Cansds.

S I R  1 1 '  
f l E L D S f O W

ROCHESTER. N. Y. (U.R) — The 
EytopeftT̂  war and national de
fense preparations threaten to crip
ple one of t!ie nation's leading re
search projccls- 

The project, concerned with the 
cause of tooth decay, Is manned by 
a small Ktoup of Carnegie Fellows 
of Dentistry 't  the University of 
Rochester Medical school.

Already one of eight men whose 
research has attracted interna
tional avicHtlon I# serving with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force. AnoUier 
will join the Royal Norwegian Air 
Force within s month and a third 
has preliminary orders for active 
duty u'itli the U. S. army.

Dr. Reklar F. Bognnaes. who was 
u leave from the University of 

Norway when his native land was 
Invadetl. has been called up to or
ganize n (letital corps attached to 
t l«  NoncRlan Air Force no-w train
ing In Canada. His family etlli re
sides In Norway.

The U. 8. army has given stand
by order.'i to Dr. Joseph F,' Volker, 
first lieutenant 'In the dental corps 
reserve. With Sognnaes, Dr. Volker 
has been a .leader in research In
volving the use of vital elements 
made radio-active by the imiverslty'j 
atom-sma.shlng cyclotron.

Dr. Bcctram F. Kearney, a  Uni
versity of Toronto alumnus, left a 
few monUis ago and now is serv
ing as a dental surgeort at a Royal 
Canadian Air Force training center. 
To answer his country's call,‘Kear
ney dropped his hlghly-lmportant 
research into how body tissues ab
sorb oxygen. His work Included 
studies in activity of salivary glands.

Lodge Celebrates 

2Ist Anniversary
PAUL, April 3 (Bpcciai) — Paul
dge No. 77,.A. F. and A. M„ cel

ebrated the Slfit anniversary Fri
day night by entertaining the E- 
dah-ho chapter of the Eastern Star 
at the Masonic hall. Job’s Daughters 
o( Burley were invlVcd and exempli
fied their m rk . and gave a short 
program, piano duet by the Redfleld 
twins and a reading by Betty Jean 
Rustay.

A gift from the E-dah-ho chapter 
to the Blue lodge was presented by 
Mrs. Julia Bragga.

Following the - program, all went 
to the dining room where a banquet 
was held. One hundred guests were 
seated at three long tables, beauti
fully decorated In narcissus. A 
large two-tier decorated cake with 
31 candles was baked and presented 
to the lodge from Mrs. M. E. Wat
son. Refreshment committee serv
ing the two course dinner was Mrs. 
Ralph'Ben^ict, Mrs. Norrhan Van- 
der Venter and Mrs. Roy Marqulss, 
assisted by Roy Marqulss and Ralph 
Benedict. Ralph Benedict acted as 
toastmaster.

Following group tinging, short 
talks were given by C. C. Baker. 
W. H. Thcxnpson. C. M. Johnson of 
Burley, Supt. J . B. Fridley, Norman 
Vander Venter. Mrs. Edtth Morgan. 
Clyde Payne and Jesse Brogga. who 
were Introduced by the '

HANSEN

Guests were present from Burley, 
Albion. Rupert, Gooding and Hey- 
bum  lodges.

Replacement Told
^ O M E ,  Aprn 3 (Special) — 

John Tbotnas Richardson, Jerome, 
has been named as a replacement 
from this county for call No. 3 in 
the selecUve service. Richardson re
places one of the men who was re
cently rejected in the recent draft 
call, following induction fi. Boise.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Ball, visit
ing here from Vallejo, Calif., with 
his twin brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ball, Carl Ball, 
another brother, and Miss Helen 
Walker. Fairfield, made a sightsee
ing tour of the city of Boise Satur
day and Sunday. Mr. Ball, on fur
lough from the navy, left with Mrs. 
Balt Monday for California.

Mrs. D. F. McCloud left Saturday 
for her home at Wendell, following 
the week with relatives at Hansen.

M. Wiseman Is nursing several 
minor wounds as a result of'bclng 
run down by a wagon and runaway 
team Friday. He was obllaed to conr 
suit a physician who ordered .several 
days quiet and rest.

Brad Rlehecd received two crushed 
fingers while he and William Fen- 
newald, were doing a teeth pulling 
Job on a horse. Several stitches were 
taken by a doctor.

GIBSON 

6 Vi Fool 

Refrigerator

$84.95
Freei’r Shelf Models as low. as 
tl09.9S. A qiuklity product full of 
pins features that can't be beat. 
Don't fall to Investigate GIBSON 
REFRIGERATORS A  AANQES. 
Qutllr HtrtktndiM «t Chtla SUra 

rrlcf*

Robert E. Lei Sales Co.
^Ap»iur

Qarrarti Radio Service
____________ Burley____________

F l a t t e r y  f o r  W o m e n !

New Wider BrlmsI Berets! 

All Youthfully Smart

Woirion w ill look H iiiiirlur, £oo! 

wunsor in thcHo flaltiirlnir h«U. 
l i« v e r  la llo ra  w ith  nt:w w ldor 

brims . . . flow er trlrnH . ' .  . roll 
back brltriA . . . bonitn in  

r o u fh  ntrAws, con ih iim tlons . 

Nftvy, black, colom.

i m

$ ^ 9 5

Oltan H j i  U

Choose Fashions 

With Holiday 

Importance That 

WiUBe

on Your Job . . .  

on Your Dates

You're not a p e nn y  

p i n c h e r, but you do 

want the most fashion

able clothes your hard 

earned money can buy! 

See them here; design

ed and quality m a d e  

exc lus ive ly  for the 

fashion req'uirements 

of the ladies of Magic 

Valley.

$ 1 2 ^ 5

OTHKKS 

$5.95 to $29.75

Fashion picks

EASTER COATS

in easy-to-wear styles 

that feature a return., 
to femiuinity

Slim, Titled coula ~  cnHiial Holly* 

wotHi wrnpn — Full cut boxy lopperii 

—Hiiftfir fiibi'lc.s, (IniMHy twilln unil 

caiiKil tmiry.

N. n. — You cnii Hcl(!ct your EuNlcr, 

wjinlroho hero on our new budget 

))lniil Aflk uni

ir iH E


